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BRITAIN PUTS HER .FUurDOWN HOW HE HOPES TO ACCOMPLISH IT. VICE-REGAL PARTY AT WHITBYcomes to those who «se
POUTER.
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Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, In Course of Speech Regarding the 
Fashoda Question, States That, Should France Desire to 

Take Another View of the Situation, the Queen’s 
Ministers Know Their Business—Cable Notes.

flag from their ships. The despatch adds 
that there were low* on both tides bat 

tdtbt Connell, said that «tore that the Americans captured the rebels'
ships The scene of the engagement la not 
stated, bat It la supposed Is hare been 
Manila Bay.’* •

Red Letter Day In That Town on the Occasion of Their Fare
well Visit—Day Spent in Holidaying and Merrymaking

m m —Their Excellencies’ Speeches—Left Last Night 
For the East—Evening’s Program.

Institute gymnasium, where a similar pre* 
gram was enacted. Their Excellencies tak
ing a Ihort drive through the principal 
streets of the town on the way over.

John Ferguses chairman of the Board of 
Education, read the address here, making 
special reference to Lady Aberdeen's In
terest in all matters educational and !» 
Lady Marjorie's ventures In the literary 
world. Lord Aberdeen again reptied w.tt| 
a few remarks on general culture and again 
requested a holiday, which was again grant
ed amid general enthusiasm.

By special request the Countess of Aber
deen was Induced to address the children. 
She spoke of her pleasure In visiting Whit
by, Canada, because Whitby la the Utd 
Country was a place well known sod dear 
to bet. She congratulated the town on Its 
educational progress. Boys and girls when 
they looked at the British flog must re
member that it was the Bag of a tree coun
try, end so when they grew up they would 
bring honor to Canada. The meeting won 
brought to a close with the Maple Leaf and 
God Save the Queen.

m
' S Oct. IB.—la a speech at Glasgow 

right, the Duke of Devonshire, Lord
Whitby, OcL Ml.—ispecial.!—irreproach

able weather and unlimited enthusiasm on 
the part of the townspeople made the oc
casion ot the Tice-Regal visit to Whitby 
this afternoon a red-letter day in the his
tory of the town. Flags and banting were 
waving and flattering on every «Me, the 
school boy «it omnipresent and vocifér
ons, représentât 1res from nil parts of the 
county were -here to see whet they could 
see, and the whole town. In a word, was 
given over to holidaying and making merry.

The occasion of It all was the acceptance

E*Dealer in the 
Pineet Spirits,
999 YONCE STREET.

the Moe book giving the correspondence
between Greet Britain and Franco

Paaboda was Issued, nothing had
named between the two countries that In 
the slightest degree modified «he situation. 
Be «d not believe the 
to tend to serions trouble. The case was 
too deer and the facts were undisputed. 

Rights of Development. 
Michael Hicks-Besch, Chancellor ot

/
RUSSIA HISS ANOTHER POUT.XANCIAL BROKERS. tier was likely

Muscovite Regimen*' Occupies 
Town of Nla-Chwon* nnd in inF? & HAMMOND the

ST^-»B^E5US
Memhe-s Toreaiu >i"C< Exea.se.
Government Municipal Bag. 

rust, and Miscellaneous De he# 
u on London. (Eng).. New Tetfc, 
ind Toronto Excnanges bought 
i co

Fall Possession. V
London, OcL 2a—A 

gbsl to a London news agency, says:
'•A Russian regiment occupied the town 

of Nlo-Chwang, Province of Liao-Tong, and 
the torts at the month of the River Liaon 
on OcL S3, thus securing complete posses
sion of Xlu-Chwang. The native troops 
fled without making any opposition, under 
orders from the Empress Dowager and LI 
Hong Chang.

Itch from Shan
the Exchequer, speaking at North smews by Lord and Lady Aberdeen of an invita

tion to Include the Ontario Ladles’ College 
In the list of the farewell visits they are 

Their Excellencies, secom-I#
tUa evening announced that the Govern-

had opened negotiations with the 
powers with a view of securing to the sub
jects of the various powers the "right ot 
developing the respective spheres In which 

country Is especially Interested."
Regarding the Fashoda question, he mid 

. he wished cordially to acknowledge the de

now paying, 
ponied by Lady Marjorie Gordon, and Uapt. 
Thorpe, A.D.C., arrived from Kingston by 
the 2 o'clock train and were met at the

FORMAL Y & CO.
STOCKS.

PROVISIONSI and
ind sa VICTORIA ST. elation by dignitaries of the town and col

lege, with a guard of honor of Collegiate 
Institute boys, marshalled and commanded 
by Copt. Henderson of the 34th Battalion. 
The whole party was at once driven to the 
college. whBe the cannon were booming a 
welcome, where they were charmingly pho
tographed In the midst of a group of pretty 
girls on the steps at the college entrance.

IVsire evidenced In the speeches of Lord "A British gunboatpbivate wikis. In the river at, 
the time. Its non-resistance Is regarded 
as the virtual British abandonment of the 
whole of Manchuria to the Russians and 
gives Russia an Invaluable strategic posi
tion. Great Britain Is certain to lose the

THE EVENING PROCEEDINGS.Rosebery and Mr. Herbert Asquith to help

AMES & CO. wuthe Government In the matter, "a metier In the evening the Ladles' College had 
Their Excellencies entirely to Itself, and 
as they had come to Whitby expressly 
as the guests of the college, this, as Lord 
Aberdeen remarked, was eminently as it 
should be. High tea was served In tbs 
College at 6.30, and a formal reception In 
the drawing room Immediately followed.

At 8 the more important part of the pro
gram began. Dr. Dewart and Lady Aber
deen led the way from the drawing room 
to the concert hall, followed Immediately 
by Lord Aberdeen with Mrs. Dr. Hare. 
Capt. Thorpe with Lady Marjorie Gordon. 
Dr. Hare, James Carnegie, Mayor Fowka 
of Oshawa. Mayor Rutledge and other.. 
In the audience were noticed Messrs. D. 
Ormlston. J. Barnard, Judge Dartnell. 
Judge McIntyre, Revs. Abrnham.Bronghall. 
Me! Marin id. F. Howard, Ames and others.

Dr. Dewart, the chairman, opened the 
proceedings with a splendid speech. It 
was a red letter day for lise Whitby 
Ladles' College, he said, only marred by 
the absence of the president, Senator 
Cox.

which might develop to the utmost grav
ity."nets Toronto Stock Excuse te) I moth

JTMENT AGENTS Have No Right There.
"It Is impossible," be continued, "for 

France to maintain that she has political 
rights at Fashoda. She has naturally and 
property asked for time to receive Major 
Marchand'» report, hut until the contrary 
is proved I decline to believe that France 
will refuse to withdraw. If she refused.

S\T TJI Nin-Chwang trade, ot which it has had 80 
per cent."

The Hong Kong correspondent of Toe 
Daily Mail says: The magistrate of the 81- 
Nan District, which Includes most of the 
territory about to be annexed to Hong 
Kong, has applied to the Canton Govern
ment for troops to suppress an anticipated 
uprising against the British occupation. 
Many Hong Kongers, who are willing to 
bear arms hare been enrolled.

S AND BONDS Bsnght O
The Governor’s Arrival.J»n In the Town Hall meantime every school 

boy sod girl within a radius of miles ant 
around the flags Impatiently nwaiting the 
Governor's arrival. They were In n state 
of tremendous excitement, for they had 
never seen a Governor-General before and 
they weren't sure just what he might be 
like or what he might do. At last, how
ever, after what seemed like hours, he ap
peared, Mayor Rutledge conducting the 
Vice-Regal party to the platform to listen 
to the addresses of weteome tha* had been

AST ALLOWED on Doom#*
ue on demand.
Y TO LEND OO marketable 
orabie rates.
Fisaadal Better»» Traetaeled. 1 

G STREET WEST. TtDXTt.
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c.
the matter would assume an aspect ns 
grave as Is possible between two great na
tions.

-The Government is animated by the 
friendliest spirit towards France and does 
not wish to Inflict bnmlRation. What we 
desire is fair treatment.
Egypt 1» not completed, 
enough for us both—for France In the west 

j and ourselves In the east. Surely we ought 
% to be able to agree to respect one another's 
| rights end claims.

Hopes for Friendly Solution.
“I hope, trust and believe the question Is 

capable of s friendly solution, but this 
country has put her foot down. If, unhap- 
pity another view should be token by 
France, the Queen's Ministers know what 
their duty demands.

“It would be a great calamity If, after 
pence fur upwards of 80 years, our friendly 
relations should be disturbed end we should 

jfe be launched In a great war, but there are 
1 greater evils than war, and we 'Call not 

*rtnh from anything that is coming, kno

ER & COMPANY b I rlj WTNDHAM GOT THE SIT.BROKERS.
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Our work In
Appointed to the Office

Secretary of State for War.
London, OcL 19.—Mr. George Wyndhao, 

Conservative member of Parliament for 
Dover, ha* been appointed Under Secretary 
for Wax, In succession to the Right Mon. 
William St. John Brodrick, recently ap- 
po’nted Under Secretary of State foe For
eign Affairs, hi succession to Lord Ourson, 
of Kedlestone, the new Viceroy of India.

Mr. Wyndham, who is In his 36th year, 
is now reckoned to be one of the rising 
young men of the Conservative 
From 1887 to 1892 be was private secre
tary to Mr. A. J. Balfour and has been 
known an that gentleman’s alter ego. 
hi an effective speaker and not long ago 
produced an admirable edition of North s 
Plutarch, in The Tudor Classics, edited by 
Mr. W. E. Henley. His wife is Lady Slbetl 
Mary Ltrailer, yonngest stater of Lord 
Scarborough and widow of Earl Grosvenor. 
He was formerly in the Coldstream Guards 
and served In the Suakim campaign and at 
Cyprus.

A•f UnderAfrica is big % prepared for them.
Seated" on the platform also were Her. Dr. 

Hare, Principe! Ontario Ladles' College, 
N>r. Waugh, LL Barclay, Reeve Pringle, 
Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McDlarmld, G. 
A. Ross, Warden Carnegie, Crown Attorney 
Farewell, J. A. Brown, Peter Christie, 
Manchester; R. S. Webster, Eudora; W. C. 
Coulthard, Oshawa; J. Burns, Bev. J. A. 
Broughall, Major Foreman, Port Perry; F. 
Hatch, Charles King, William Boot, Port 
Perry; A. Johnston, Pickering, and others. 

Mayor Rutledge read, and presented the

1!/ !
. J à Address to Their Excel leaden.

An organ solo by Miss G. Ross came 
next, and .then followed the most Import
ant part of the program, la the addr -m - 
to Lord and Lady Aberdeen from the 
Board and Faculty of the College. Mr. 
L. Barclay, vice-president of the College, 
presented It. It spoke. In addition to Ita 
clause of welcome, of former Vice Regal 
visit» ’to Whitby, briefly outlining It he 
History of the College, and confidently 
alluding to Its present state of progress.

Lord Aberdeen was very felicitous In 
reply. The externals of the College par
ticularly attracted him. and that but ararx- 
ed a healthy state within. The decoration 
of the ten table wUh ivy, the chief emblem 
In the Gordon crest, he took as particular
ly graceful. Lord Aberdeen , concluded 
with an enthusiastic reference to Senator 
Cox.

After a solo by Miss Edith Hill, a beau
tifully illuminated address arms read to 
Lady Aberdeen by Miss Roes and presented 
to Her Excellency by Miss Hall.

Lady Aberdeen gracefully replied, direct
ing her remarks chiefly along the line ot 
encouragement to young women In educa
tional affair». She explained also the alms 
and objects of the National Council of Wo
men In a way that Dr. Dewart pronounced 
sure to be productlre of good. In the col
lege. ’

The presentation of a beautiful bouquet 
of roses to Her Excellency by Miss Robert
son and of a similar one to Lady Marjorie 
Gordon by Miss Marjorie 1/uncan was very 
prettily contrived at this Juncture.

A solo by Mis» James,
• Strudella," In which nine young ladles 
of the college toog part, and the singing 
of the National Anthem brought the even
ing to a close. It is one that will be long 
remembered at the Ontario Ladies’ College.

Vice Royalty Departs.
Their Excellencies left by the east-bound 

train at 10.30, Dr. and Mrs. Hare are to 
be congratulated for the soceeoa with wblca 
they fulfilled tbetr duties this afternoon 
and evening.

The decorations of the college, simple 
though they were, were very effective, con
sisting only of a few graceful festooned 
ensigns, huge branches of beautifully- frost- 
tinted maple leaves, with here and there 
the brilliant scarlet of a duster of moun
tain ash berries, lending a striking blot of 
color to the scene. The very simplicity of 
It ell Increased Its aesthetic value.

Lady Aberdeen daring the afternoon wore 
a black satin gown with a small toque, or
namented with porple-violeta. In the even
ing Her Excellency appeared In pink Dres- 
dln, with' overskirt of black lace and black 
bonnet with pink roses.

b
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C. BAINES, a war between those two greet nations Im
possible, utterly impossible, for neither of 
them will dare undertake to declare inch a

Ontario Pallttetaas Called IS

AS OTHER DEATH BI FIRE-oer Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ud sells stocks on London, New J 
unreal and Toronto Stock Ex- j 
Mining Stocks Bought and 
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William

Towns Ot Kirkwall and ike 
“ In Beverly Township.

Galt, Oct. 19.—(Spécial.)—A Are attended 
with fatal results occurred on the Hector 
McCalg farm, 9th concession of Beverly, 
early this morning, whereby Mrs. William 
Young of Kirkwall received Injuries which 
resulted In her death a few hoars after
wards.

The Vietli address of welcome from the town, andmm mi *Carnegie,Warden, t>at of the county.He
Under the bead ot “A National Disgrace." Both extended the heartiest welcome to

Their Excellencies, coupled with regret let 
their approaching departure from Canada, 
setting forth also the praises of the dis
trict, especially In Its educations! and 
stock-raising aspects.

Lord Aberdeen's reply wss brief end 
pithy. He had crossed the continent from 
east to west 12 times, he said, since he

The Witness says: Both political parties 
in Ontario have gravely discredited them
selves, and set before the electorate a very 
low order of political morals by the gen
eral saw-off which has taken place In pro-

t STARK & CO., >
lng that we are supported by a united peo-

W Ple ”STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

tor the purchase and sale of 
->nds etc., executed on the Toron- 
real." New York and London Ex-

Earl of Aberdeen Does Not Take 
Kindly to the Ballet Dancers.

<1
Hew Will France Receive It ?

The speech of Sir Michael Htcks-Beach at
tested election cases.

Another Cat in Rates.
The Canadian Pacific Railway has made 

another redaction In rates from Victoria and 
Vancouver to points In Alaska. The cut, 
which simply meets redactions made, by the 
American steamboat tines running from Se
attle. Is: To Skagnay, *10 on first and *3 
on second-class tickets; to Wrangel, *3 and 
*2, and to Jnneau, *8 and *4.

Mrs. Ireland, wife of the missing Dr. Ire
land, and her uncle, have returned to Tren
ton, Ont., leaving instructions that If the 
Doctor's body Is found it be forwarded to 
Trenton.
time of her husband’s disappearance be bad 
*360 on Ms person.

North Shields last evening has deeply Im
pressed England, and the almost concern 
Is felt ss to how France will receive It. The 
Mes has been prevalent that the French 
have not realized how seriously England 
felt on the Fashoda question, which has 
been coupled with a desire that France 
would not force’ England to an armed sup
port of Lord Salisbury's stand.

Most of the morning papers elaborate 
some of the exciting descriptions of the 
belligerent preparations of France.

The Paris correspondent of The Dally 
Mail gays:

“In Toulon and Brest every nerve Is 
strained to get ready for war, which may 
break ont on Short notice. The Paris press 
h growing more and more determined to 
hack up extreme measures, even a resort 
to arms. The French have been excess!re-

Mrs. Young sod her 2-year-old child went 
to Mr. McOalg’s yesterday on a visit, and 
owing to the disagreeable weather rental led 
over night. Early this morning Mrs. You tg 
was

Therefore Vice-Royalty Will Not 
Lend Its Presence »t the Oyen- 
lea of Her Majesty*. Theatre fa 
Montreal — Rnmor That Lord 
Strntheonn Will Give Place to 
Sir Richard Cartwright—Montreal 
Retro.

had become Governor, to be thought he 
was fairly well acquainted with Canada 

Loyalty to the Crown was a good
>RNE CAMPBELL

Brlaaon Wants to Resign.
Paris, OcL 19.—The Matin saya that the 

health of the Premier, M. Brlsson, Is each 
that he wishes to retire from the Cabinet

>■ber Tarante Stock Exrha now.
thing at *11 times, prosperous as well as 
gloomy, and the loyalty ot the Canadian 
people had Impressed him profoundly.

‘ What He Had Forgotten.

1OCK BROKER.
3 executed In Canada. N»W 
jndon and

found enveloped 1b flames near the door 
The child was lying in bedof her room.

almost suffocated, and several articles In 
the room were In a blase. The flames were 
at once extinguished and a physician sent 
for, bat the poor woman never spoke, aid

CACO BOARD OF TRADE. Continued on Page 7.i stocks bought and sold.
His Excellency had resumed his seat 

when e suggestion from Lady Aberdeen 
caused him to take the floor'again. “Can 
any boy In the audience guess what I have 
forgotten !” he asked.

No one could for a time telL
At last It dawned upon one boy that per-

Moutreal, OcL 19.—(Special.)—The Gov
ernor-General of Canada does not like the 
ballet girls, and for this reason Montreal 
society Is greatly depressed, 
beard of Her Majesty"* Theatre, which will

an overture.Mrs. Ireland states that at the— A Secret No Longer.
The secret history of the “La Reins" 

cigar factory, established In Mexico at the 
beginning ot the Cuban war, has been

O’Hara dis Co.
rs Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
itreet, Toronto.
ores Bought and Sold. ___.
in Toronto, Montreal, New Tors 

don bought for cash or on map-

Stocks dealt in. 
îuo 915.

died about 9 o’clock.
Mrs. Young, who Is about 35 years of sge, 

leaves a husband and three children.
How tire Are started is a mystery. All have limit Ten baa the Flavor.

given to the public. The “La Reina” cigars 
were In reality the product of one of it Dineenn*. «

Seals are getting scarce In Alaska waters. 
What becomes of them? You’ll know when 
you see the Immense displays of choice 
seal garments et Dlneens' anniversary 
opening In the new store, 140 Yonge-street, 
cor. Temperance, to-morrow and Saturday.

The Scsli
BOSS LA y V MI i NI KG NOTES. be opened here on the evening of Nor. 7, 

amid a dazzling blaze of light and brilliant 
display of Jeweled beauties. All the swells 
from swelldom were to be at the opening, 
as it had been noised round that the Vice- 
Regal party had taken a box, and that 
Their Excellencies would be on hand to 
grace the opening of the new theatre. The 
play for the opening night will be “The 
Ballet Girl»," and it was expected by the 
management that Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
would come at the asking. However, the 
representative of Her Majesty’s Theatre 
went to Rideau to invite the representa
tives of Her Majesty, and here the trouble 
began. Lady Aberdeen told the envoy 
that her husband did not take kindly to 
the performance of the ballet girl», and 
that consequently they would be obliged to 
withhold their patronage.

There are long faces In the old town 
to-night.

Will Lord Strntheonn Drop Ont?
There is a pretty well-accredited rumor 

afloat these days In Montreal to the effect 
that Lord Strathcona will soon resign the 
High Commlselonershlp and be succeeded 
by Sir Richard John Cartwright. Many 
believe the story, although It Is not felt 
that the change will take place before 
the end of the coming session of Parlia
ment. It does not follow, however, that 
Lord Strathcona will return to Canada, 
should be decide to vacate bis position.

La Patrie Wrong for Once.

the best known Havana manufacturers, he 
taking his workmen with him, making the 
cigars as they were made In Cuba, bnt 
using the delightful tobacco from the 
Mexican tobacco planterions. Few peo
ple would credit the assertion that Mexico 
could produce such high quality cigars.

The success of the "La Itelnas" was so 
pronounced that It is the purpose to con
tinue their mannfKc'.ure. G. W. Mullet 
has the sole agency for Canada. He says 
the average Mexican cigar Is not to be 
compared for a moment with “La Relnas ' 
—the cigar of exquisite flavor, mild and 
sweet. They sell 3 for 23 cents, or *3.50 
for a box of 50. Only a few Havanas 
equal them In flavor. In a few years the 
demand for “La Relnas" will be such as 
will double their selling va ue.

It Is but another proof of bow skill and 
quality command Success. Outside the 
“La Reina" factory. Mexican cigars are 
not the equal of the poorest Manilas.

haps it was a holiday His Excellency 
The suggestion was then carried

tt
War Eagle Un

rat—Le Ret Purchases 
Ore—Market RnleL

Bosetnnd. Br C., Oct. 19—(Special.)—New 
redaction works are now treating ell Irions 
ores from the War Eagle mine. Result» 
will not be obtainable tor some days. The 
process, however, is said to be entirely 
satisfactory.

Le Rot has purchased 30 tons of Iron 
Florae ore. for use at the North port am ci 
ter, where it is valuable owing to the ex
cess of Iron.

The larger properties ire adding to their 
working forces. Jumbo îs reported to he 
looking better than ever.

There are no changes In the stock quo
tations, the market being rather quiet to
day.

meant, 
enthusiastically.

Two tiny tots, Daisy Jones and Bernice

Sillcions Ore Froi 
tier Treat!RY A. KING &CO

ly piqued by the threatening tone of the 
English papers, which Is a more Ilk tly 
«sus belli than the mere question of Fa
shoda.

Broke rs.
Metdrum, here came bashfully forward,each 
with an Immense bouquet, one of pale pink 
roses for Lady Marjorie Gordon, and the 
other of 'white chrysanthemums for the 
Countess of Aberdeen. Both received a 
kind salute and so were made happy for

KS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires.______

ing St. East, Toronto.

Ctsk'a Terklak and Bnaelsm Baiba.Telephone 2031 Balk anti Bed »1.»0. 204 kiss M. W.
Outlook Is Very Grave.

“Consequently the outlook here Is grave. 
There are reports of troops harrying from 

'Jr Paris to Brest and Toulon. The artillery in 
tte batteries and at the various ports have 
been confidentially instructed for any emt-r- 

I gt-ncy, and the cannon at all the forts and 
the batteries are kept ready for action at 

‘ any moment. To-day there was a prolonged 
; WJr Council at Brest of the chiefs of the 

varions service*, and M. Lockroy is hastily 
<- returning to Toulon on account of the grar. 

k Ity of the situation."

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and *1-50 
er day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 

Table d'Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor. 24*

the day.
After witnessing the club swinging and 

dumb-bell practice of the Collegiate girls, 
and holding a short reception In the hall, 
an adjournment was made to the Collegiate

Clbhan»' Toothache tin acts as n tens
psrary fflllag anti Map* leethaehe In
stantly- Price ISC.

S3 TORONTO STREET
Brokers and Investment Agent* 3 
state bought and sold- 

PHONE -352.
>s and lota for

Not a Sale, Bat a Show—at Dineenn’.
No special preparation# have been made 

In Dlneens’ anniversary opening, to-mor
row and Saturday, to enthuse buyers—ex
cept the general ticketing of everything 
with the lowest cash price*. The sole ef
fort of the firm has been to make their 
anniversary opening a brilliant public at
traction In styles. It’s not a sale—bnt 
a show.

CARRY YOUR UMBRELLAS.A BEAUTIFUL WINTER HOME.sale in «H h> I
A. R. M. We’re Going to Have n Spell ot 

Wetness. So Praha Says.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Octet»» 

19.—Ill p.m."i—The Western etonn hoe been 
slcad-Uy dispersing during to-day. bat there 
are now indications of another development 
over the Lower Mississippi Valley and i 
ri nthroonce of. unsettled weather I# prole 
able. Rain bos fallen generally In the Ot
tawa and Upper ML Lawrence Valley», and 
showers have occurred to the lake region. 
The weather continues cold and wintry Hi

Thousands of dollars have been expended 
the Arlington Hotel, resulting In theCarriages at Dlaeen»’.

The most convenient entrance to Dl
neens', for visitors at the anniversary 
orenlng, who arrive In carriages. Is the 
teeselated main entrance to Dlneens’ new 
building, on Temperance-street. Carriages 
are out of the war of the Yonge-street 
cars and traffle, and the ladle»’ depart
ments In Dlneens' are nearest to the Tem
perance-street entrance.

largest summer business the hotel has ever 
enjoyed. The only first-class hotel In the 
city having a southeast corner, steam-heat 
In every room. No expense spared In mak
ing the Arlington the finest winter hotel In 
the Dominion. James Richardson, for the 
past six years chef at the Queen’s Boyai 
Hotel, has been engaged as chef, thus guar
anteeing excellent cuisine. Terms most 
reasonable for first-class accommodation to 
be bad In Toronto. Call before engaging 
quarters for the winter. C. J, Beacham, 
Proprietor. • *<14tT

MINING STOCKS-
of raining companies. Ilstea or 

paît in on Commission*
u^tloS^^nd^ewSSk Stoe» 

:es bought and sold cse 
Write or wire

* <#.. 46 fcltti STREET
her Toronto Stock Exchange.

Fetheratauhangh A €•— patent »e Hello*
lie experts. commerce Tor oui oRECOGNIZED IHDEPEKDESCS-

To-Morrow and Satarday.
How far behind Dineen»’ leadership other 

hatters are In new fashion» In bats ean Ve 
seen at a glance at Dlneens’ anniversary 
opening. In the new store, 140 Yonge- 
street. cor. Temperance, to-morrow and 
Saturday. And It wonld be strange, Index'd, 
if a big store like Dineensf could not sJso 
lead all others with low prices!

lew Colonial 
•oath African

Government
Republics

and
Will

W'ork Harmoniously Together.
:n. Mon hiWEST tents.

Call and inspect onr stock and get enr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Youge-etrect. Phone 4249.

London, Oct. 10.—A despatch to The 
Times from Capetown says that Mr. W. l\ 
khrtener, the new Premier and leader of 
the Afrikanderband, made a statement of 
t^e policy of the new Colonial Government 

the Cape Assembly yesterday. The Cov- 
•Waent, he said, would recognize the indc- 
•^■dence of the South African republies 
i#4 work harmoniously with them, leaving 

relationship with them to be dec.it 
by the British High Commissioner,

H. TEMPLE,
Suomi aosti senti left far Jessie tlexi»<er 

I. ns* crew a lent, tie anti 3#e - Massey Rail.
the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum iringwratore*; 
Vii-torti, 42—34: Edmonton, 18-34; Prince 
Albert. 24—32; Qu’Appelle, 24-28; Wlnnl- 

Port Arthur, 40-30: Parry

'",7wklinL,
Broker and Finanslal A^en. j
Si“„3S ‘SSS.ÿa j

MARRIAGES.
6COTT — McBRIDE — At 

Methodist Church, on Wednesday, 19th 
Inst., by Rev. John Potts. D.D., assisted 
by Rev. G. R. Turk, Den Boon to 
Florence Mabel, second daughter of 
R, H. McBride, 106 Bond-street.

Cartton-etreet A fssi advertisement requires H 
thought la the auktit. I write hnslness- 
hrtnztsg ads. J. R. Isaac, tt, writer, 

Yenge fit. Phene 1*31.

Pvmber’s Turkish ant Taper Baths, Ill 
and lit lease, hath and bed 61

end
nnd Fortnne In Pare.

A fortnne in fur* presents a more Inter
esting spectacle than a fortnne In almost 
any other commodity you can think of. 
A fortnne In furs Is on exhibition In 
Dlneens’ anniversary opening. In the new 
store, cor, Temperance and "Yonge-etreeta, 
tomorrow and Saturday.

Fa i
peg.' 34—40;
Sound, 42-31: Toronto, 40-58: Ottawa, 30 
-42: Montreal, 34—42; Qoctree, 31-44; 
Halifax. 30-52.

Will Yon Be There I
To-morrow and Saturday—the anniver

sary opening at Dlneens". In the new store, 
140 Yonge-street, cor. Temperance, 
winter style* In hats and furs.

and Saturday—at Dî
neras*.

Something like 20.000 different articles of 
fur wear are shown In Dlneens' anniver
sary opening, in the new store, cor. Tem
perance and Yonge-street*. to-morrow and 
Saturday. And this enormous collection 
Includes the smallest furs for a baby, at 
*1.50, to the ewellest creation* In Imperial 
sables—fit for a Nabob’s Queen-at *2000.

To-Morrow
Like all Government organs, La Patrie 1»New Probabilities.

Lakes aati Georgian Bay—Souther- 
ly to easterly winds) partly fair, 
with loenl showers to-day. follow
ed to-al6ht by a *ener gl rain.

« well-posted Journal. This evening Mr. 
Tarte’» paper declare* that The Toronto 
News’ article, advising a onion of the Eng
lish-speaking provinces against Quebec, pos
sesses all the more significance from the 
fact that the editor and proprietor of The 
News la Mr. John Boss Robertson, Conscr- 

lember of Parliament.

Your Grocer DEATHS.
GRAHAM—John H. Graham, son of H. 

Graham, 166 Shaw street, In the 20th year 
of his age.

Funeral Oct. 20 at 2.30 p.m„ to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

VOGAN—At the residence of her uncle, 
Robert Vogan. 1032 Queen-street west, 
Maud Adelaide) yonngest daughter ot 
the late James Vogan, to her 22nd year.

Funeral notice later.
WATKINS—Passed away on the 18th Inst., 

at the residence of her sister, Mr*. A. 
Pcs cry, 192 Oselngt on-avenue, (Tara A

’ Watkins, third daughter of Alonzo Wat
kins. in the 25th year ot her age.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, 20th last., at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant.

the Government weald support In the 
^htopment of South Africa.

^4e Government would also carry forward 
* Wl for a new customs convention wr.h
*» South 
•Reposal 

colony

High-Class Pictures.
We entrylarge assortment, and frame

mod- 
g. 498 

246
will Rear “Kxhlhlttia Snap fiheti” by Jessie

Alexander lesirrs» night. Rsaoey Rail,
tie aati S»e. ________________

to y our oraer m the moat approved 
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Yonn 
1 onge street.

African republics, and Introduce 
for a contribution on the part of 
to the British navy.

Get yourself * mackintosh coat from O»* 
Hull Clothiers. 115 King-street mat. 
can torn the hose on the kind we sell: they 
will keep out all the rain. Black sheeting 
rubber coats, special at Oak HaU for one 
fifty.

der it for You. reek-» Turkish aati Baaalaa Balks, 
•pen all sight, tot aati to* Ring M. ».

ionDon’t Mias Dlneens’.
Pnt off any engagement whleh Is likely 

to Interfere with the Intended visit to 
the anniversary opening reeeptlon In fash
ions. at Dineeds’ new store, to-morrow 
and Saturday.

vatlve See ear sleek of Scotch -Sailing» aati 
chaire overcoating» tor fall aati winter 
wear. tie*. Harcaert ti See, Merchant 
Taller», King street west.

•re is one—po«nv T ptc„
■r of ginger * pure

products are 0h*?lnYtrder a
delightfully insist W
fur table use—bnt insist

, A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality and the demand 

for onr "Merchant" envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bros., 
gl Yonge-street. Write for sample.

A Fireman Killed.•KCOND BATTLE OP MANILA. This forenoon a freight train was derailed 
the Wellington Bridge, and, the ten-

Z4,
Again American# Were Vleter- 

on»—Thin Time Over Rebels.
near
der being upset. Fireman Clement was 
killed. The driver escaped.

hip Movements.St.Hotel Gladstone. From. 
...Montreal 

. ..Montre»!
... London............New York
..New York ....Botlerdvm

.New York............ Bremcti
..New York ....... IJverpoo,
..IJ'.etv«d ........ Krm York

• Liverpool .. . .New York 
.Southampton..New York
• Morille .... r. New Turk

At.OCt. 1».
Monte Vldeen... ..London., ..
Baltimore............... Liverpool ..
Menominee.
K&tfrh.
Teutonic...
Scythia..
Majestic.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to cure. 23 cent»

Families requiring comfortable quarters 
for the winter season at exceptionally rea
sonable rales, wonld be profitably benefit
ed by telephoning or writing to Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor of the Hotel Gladstone, 

Queen-street west. Inapeetlon of 
Invited: cleanliness and comfort we

tqmloa, Oct. MP 
*** of The Times 

Minister
from

(lcLAUGHUN’S.. 20.—The Madrid t-orrespond- anti Saturday—at Dl
neens*.

The best souvenir yon can take away 
Dineenn’ Fashionable Beeeptloa with yon at Dlneene’ anniversary opening.
Tomorrow and Saturday—the an nicer- in the new store, to-morrow and Saturday. tlln despatches seek to persuade ns ot the

To-Morrow No War Feasible. Says La Patrie.says: “Captain Annon, 
01 Marine, has received a de- 
Manila, announcing a naval 

at between the

vd Referring to the tumors of war between 
England and France, La Patrie says: Cer- 1204 

room» 
make a specialty.those who h.-i'e î1,pL. P i',ln with 

i torture corn» cat-ae. » 0ff-pal« 
pots on. pain witb 'hem 
ind day: but relief I» ”re to 
v Hollaway's Corn Core.

Americans and 
b. In consequence of Admiral 

fmhîddlag the latter to fly the rebel

24ti
8r. iznsls..

bar’s TsrkUk Batte», ITS laBge-streeS Ktbtopla...r«We believe
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»- - * II1 *1DODGETRUST FUNDS.I8
Oak Hall’s Friday Selection». I THE

CA:T*r. Toronto Morris Park Favorite 
cept in SteepleGood Clothing Arbitrators at Chicago Have Handed 

Out Their Judgment.
■ ITTLE
River
■ fills

Standard Wood 
Split PulleysQeneral

Trusts Co.

mav mean high prices elsewhere, but it 
does not here. J ust what it means you 

y discover by coming here any day 
in the week. You want the best ; of 
course you do. Come here and you 
will get it and at the same time be pro- 
tected by our guarantee of mone^r re
funded if goods are not satisfactory.

» fir Welter, e Well-B 
Choice, Beat Ont Mi 
Mamie Cal lan 
Among the Wlndeo

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets
has a large amount of trust funds! A strictly high-grade wood pul. 
JO invest first mo,,gages o„ “ °» «fi

i mm « improved ms i & - 1o" -any

• •••»
The Canadian Road Not Entitled to 

Hake Any Lower 
Freight Traffic to And From San 

the American

AT.T. SIZES IN STOCK FOB I*. 
MEDIATE SHIPMENT.

Rate. onmaZ'

SICK HEADACHE New York, Oct". 19.-By t 
race waa run at Morris Pa 
cleared off warm, and th 
attendance.' The track wi 
however. George Keefe 
tot the fourth race, but a 
minutes at the post spoil 
and the best he could do 
looramt won easily at 7. t< 
had caused much of the d 
and circling alt over the 

at a mile and a furl

Francisco Than 
Lines—Will a War Result »

Chicago, Oct. 10.—The arhttrators select 
ed to decide whether the Canadian,Pj  ̂
Railway la entitled to *«<f“?1"|^ 
the «tes made by the Onlt^ Bt»^*^^ 
on freight traffic between 
and Eastern points, on or east 
souri River, have rendered » 
the effect that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Is not entitled to a 
Board of Arbitration, consisting 
W. A. Day, J. W. Midgeley and Edward 8. 
Washburn, have been In 
Auditorium Hotel several days hearing the 
arguments of the representatives of the 
lntereeted roads. The American line», re 
nrewnted by Mr. W. J. Stubbs, vlce-pre- p . ft toe Southern Paclflc, f“‘^ed 

the Canadian railway Is not. entlt{^ 
to make any lower rates on freight traffic 
to end from San Francisco than 
by the American lines, and the different 
arbitrators upheld this contention.

The Canadian Paclflc Railway was repre
sented at the hearings by Messrs. 1. G. 
Shaughncssy, vice-president, and Robert 
Kerr, traffic manager.

Positively cured by these
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI. Small Dose. 

Small Price.

1© @
I:,

None Other is Just as Good j 
Except for Profit to Dealers,

The “Dodge” is the leader the 
world over. Sole makers,

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

;

race
*• went to that game old 

Walter, who was a wel 
choice at 2 to L Macy, th 
out to make the running, 
passed him going around 
and at the end won clev 
from Macy. Summaries :

First race, steeplechase, 
Frontiersman, 132 (Uocbra 
three lengths; Trasella, 1-k 
2, by V, length; Baby Bill, 
to 1, 3. Time 4.07. Rifle 
ran.

Second race, 5% 
per, 92 (Odom), 7 to 1, 
Knight of the Garter, 104 
2 by a head ; Trlllo, 104 (Sp 
Time 1.07%. Falrydale, Lai 
Ion, Flareaway, King Mene 
and Red Spider also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs, 
92 (Burns), 4 to 1, 1, by 1) 
Exile, 108 (Spencer), 6 to 1 
Meddlesome, 92 (Clawson), 
1,00% Tyran. Neuberger. 
idxlt, Deception, A1 Reeves 
Sophia, Kllarna, Mercia an 
also ran.

Fourth race,
(Spencer), 7 to . .
Venus, 117 (Turner), 9 to i, 
George Keene, 137 (Claws 
Time 1.23. Handsel Marlt 
and Fleeting Gold also' ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—M 
(Clayton), 2 to 1, 1, by a. le 
(Hums), even, 2, by » lei 
100 (Clawson). 6 to 1, 3. T1 
lna also’ ran.Sixth race, mile, selling—
(Maher), 8 to 5, 1, by two lc 
103 (Songer), 3 to. 1. 2, bj

and Endeavor also ran.

J. W. LANGMUIR,Ô
Managing Director.24*

DODGE MFC CO. OHOROITQ,WtoS»»BSS',a, » SEE
sizes 95 to 44, extra good value....

Men’s Dark Brown or Grey Halifax Single 
Breasted Tweed Suits, extra well made and 
finished, good weights, sizes 26 to 44.............

ItalTan lined, silk stitched edges, sizes 86 to 
44. Special.....................................................................

86 to 44. Very special.............

7.5o

5.oo
BEAUTY IS POWER

wonderful prepsratloniiapgp?s« hlirceou
-

i 74 York St-, Toronto.
TFLEPHOYE «M0.

©

s C0 BUSINESS CHANCES.aident in theii that IOW TO MAKE MONEY-UNLI 
profit ; limited liability; partieului. 

application. Address Box 98, Worll
=4.Candle

sticks

furlong

lo.oo; «
1 PERSONAL.

8.5o H.B.FOULD.2B6Yonge-8t.,Toronto
Sold by all Druggist» 1» Cauada. | 8lrect.

A LL INVENTORS HAVING NOVEL 
ties they desire to patent, or C 

dlan or foreign patents they wish to 
pose of profitably, should write for I 
let. gratis, to the Toronto Patent A| 
(limited), 79 Confederation Life Boll 
Toronto.

Box Black Fall Overcoat, English fawn covert 
cloth, fly front, Italian lined, regular $10.00. 
Special for

tern, splendidly made...................................
Young Men’s Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, deep 

faced coats, piped inlaid Italian limn„, a 
suit well worth $15 00. Special pnee..............

saWSfeSstis
sizes... ....................................................................

WHERE JUSTICE IS HONE.

A Hold-Up on Front-Street— A Case 
of Missing Jewelry-Other 

Minor Notes.
In the Police Court yesterday William 

Dowling, the driver of a milk wagon 
belonging to the Victoria Dairy, J?!*0*® 
ttat a crowd of rowdies bad held up 
his wagon at Front and Porttond-streets 
on Monday night and assaulted him- 
John Pettit and Robert Thompson were 
charged with complicity m the affair 
and were remanded for a week. William 
Moore, a resident of Maplewood-placc, 
testified that a gang had heM himup 
the same evening and demanded money 
from him- When he refused they 
assaulted him.

Whet Edna is Accnsed of.
Edna Finn, the young woman arrested 

in the act of pawning some stolen 
jewelry, was committed’Hor trial by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday. Mr- hi. 
M- Morphy, the Yonge-atreet jeweler 
testified that the young woman entered 
the store, and after examining several 
articles a»ked that they be sent 
to fictitious addressee on approbation. 
After the young woman left the store 
the articles found in her possession 
when arrested were missed.

Did Mnnd Do It T
---------- Samuel Beamish and Maud Noakes
THE MILLION FUND A *FACT ^aremg^efore^^trate Ellis

The Preliminary Announcement of Tht S wef.

out for a *time on Oct. 6, when he was 
relieved of $20. Further evidence will 
be heard next Monday.

Another Man Got.
Yesterday County Constables Burns 

and Steeper made a third arrest ini the 
North York cattle stealing case. The 
prisoner is John Thompson of Georgina, 
and he gave the constables a hard chase 
before he was caught. Charles Dafoe 
and Dugald McKinnon, the other two 
prisoners, together with Thompson ap
peared before Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
afternoon and were remanded for a 
week-

e
8.5oV fivenFWO, three and 

* branch Candelabra for 
the dinner - table, and 
single Candle-sticks for 

the drawing - room and 

bedroom — of these we 
show a very fine assort

ment Indeed—

¥ \ '
Hazelton'e Vltallzer 
cares Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
________308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes 6% furlongs- 
1, 1, by IV»7.00

12.00
You

TV ALMISTRY - LADY PALMIST. 
A Adelaide-street West. 25 cents.Strong

Again uTOUT PEOPLE REDUCED 
O weight In a few weeks without 
cine. First-class city references. 219 
Caul-street.

f

to rvOJIINIOSr SECRET SERVICE AND 
1J Detective Agency, Thomas FljiA 3 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement caw 
Investigated, evidence collected for solid- 
tors, etc. For over 20 year, chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Rallwey 
syetem. Office, Medical Council Building,
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

S-00
3-oo

They make very acceptable wed
ding gifts-:

"•■'ttKSaaStÆ"

nwssasM t.oo
of braid, sizes 22 to 26......................................... O*

ESAB. 28 YEARS

Dyeing *nd Cleaning
LADIES’ GOODS A SPECIALTY
Dresses, Jackets, Feathers, Gloves, etc., 

dyed or cleaned, as required, to perfection.
Gents’ Salts and Overcoats cleaned or 

dyed and pressed by men pressera.

'
- Marri. Périt E

New York. Oct. 10.—Fir« 
furlongs—Double Quick. It 
Midltgbt, J a me* Monroe, a 
ton LUI. Oxnard, Blarney B 

Uncle Louis, Sara

b
We show them In both 
Sterling Sliver and best 
Electro Plate, ranging all 
the way from $3 to $HO 
each-

?;

STORAGE.
ranger, 
103.I-» ASEMENT AND FIRST, SECOND 

h) and third floors—Bicycle household or 
any other goods stotedt"advance* made. 
Ellsworth & Munson. 209, 200(4, 211 Yonge- 
street. ‘Jtt

Second race, selling, 5 f 
Partout 1«Course—Passe 

Great Lane 104, Tender 1 
100, Ned WIckee 100, Gol, 
t renie 95. Laclilvol, Easter 
Ninety Cents, Le-pldn, Mig 

Third race, Itacnpo Han 
Mlle—George Keene, Hand!

m [117, Send 
Whlstlli

Oak Hall Clothiers STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. , _____------------------------------------------

s&rs&s is* f4kks mmlsmdistance. t 246 fects in storage will do„^ell to consult
* the Lester Storage Company, 369 SptdJM*

115 King St E„ opp. St, James’ Cathedral. Ryrie Bros.,V 119, Saitlor King 
ter, Swlftmas 113,
CaUabine 100, Martha II. 97 

Fourth race, handicap, 7- 
ei’s— Algol, Irish ReeJ 1$ 
131, Mucy 129, George Ke 
m-as, Sanders 127, Den de 
do ran 122, Toluca 111, B1 
Hi lee 99, Lady Marian 9<X 

Fifth race, selling, 5% tu 
—Imitation 104, Lady Ex! 
AurldaJe, Meddlesome 92, A 
80, Nen’bergei 87. . ■'

Sixth race, selling, With 
well, Estaca. Ikmble Quick 
Filament, Oxnard 106, Nea

i;
arenne.Corner

Tense and Adelaide St»., 
TORONTO.

am'w:

BILLIARD GOODS.lîoôFlisBf^
New and h.nd.ome Design. In BU- H-Barnard, 1UJ Vlctorla-st. 2^1

Hard Table» of all Kinds. rjUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 ij
Special brand of ffine Billiard I ±1 Queen east, Toronto. el

Cloth». I -»«- AUCHM1ENT OOMPANY-SANirAR*
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum- J\| excavators, gravel contractors. 10f%. 

Vitae, Bowlin* Alley Ball» Maple | Victoria. Telephone 2841.
Fine, Etc.

Billiard repair» of all lzlnd»

AND DAUGHTERS.DID THE THAMES DO IT ? KING’S SONSn Convention Opened atProvincial
Stratford Yeeterdav Afternoon.

Stratford Oct. 19—The Provincial 
CWention of the King’s Daughters find 
Sons opened here this morning m Ht. 
James’ school com. Upwards of me 
hundred and twenty-five delegates are 
present- To-day’s meetings were pre
sided over by Mrs. Tilley, the Domlamil 
Secretary. The annual report of Mrs. 
Austin, provincial secretary, showed that 
while many dead circles had been cut 
off there was *n increase in member
ship of 44, the total number of circles 
now being 143, with a membership of 
3565. Mrs. Margaret Bottome, president 
of the order, is present at the convention 
and addressed a public meeting in tn 
Baptist Church this evening.

BarnsStolen HI* Recovered nnd
Burned Near Forest—«Va*»”

the “Twentieth Century Million- 
Dollar Thanh»*lvln* Fund.”

The twentieth century million dollar fund 
has passed the stage of fancy and become 
a matter of fact. The Christian Guardian 
of this week publishes the preliminary 
n atrocement of the Fund Committee, ^ to 
which are appended the names of A. Car- 
mon, chairman, and John Potts, general 
secretary, to the latter of whom all sub
scriptions and communications are to be 
addressed.

The fund is to be known as the “Twen
tieth Century Million Dollar Thanksgiving 
Fund,” And Is to be divided among edu
cational Institutions, missions, superannua
tion and supernumerary funds, and local, 
church debts. A contributor may deelg-' 
nate the object to which he wishes his 
contribution to go. To gain.unanimity of 
effort, the annual conferences of the Metho
dist Church are asked to take measure 
to complete the organization of every dis
trict and circuit.
That a date be set apart, to be known ns 
The Twentieth Century Fund Sunday, and 
that the second Sunday In October, 1899, 
be that date; that public meetings be held 
In all our churches on that day, at which 
the scheme shall be definitely brought be
fore the congregations, and offerings then 
and there solicited. That Immediately af
ter these meetings a thorough and syste
matic canvass be made, and the whole ef
fort, Including the payment of all contri
butions, be concluded by Oct. 1, 1900.

All adherents of the church are asked to 
contribute nnd not to allow the fund to be 
wholly made up of the contributions of the 
wealthy. At the same time It Is directed 
that the customary givings to the church be 
In no way Impaired.

T.he announcement concluded with the 
statement that the movement is one of 
“the entire connexion and Is expected to 
be simultaneous throughout all the annual 
conferences.” •

Are Suspected.
Forest, Ont, Oct. 19—Samuel Fogal 

of Oil City was here to-day and re
covered his horse and buggy, which were 
stolen from a church shed at Oil City 
on Sunday night, Oct- 2* No trace of 
the missing rig had been obtained until 
Sunday last, when the buggy was 
found hidden in some shrubbery on n 
farm four miles north of Forest. A 
further search resulted in the finding 
of the horse and harness, the latter hav
ing also been hidden. Grain bags,' 
loaves of bread, canned fruit and an 
oil lamp wdre also found near the 
buggy, showing that tramps had evi
dently committed the thefts. A bam 
end two haystacks were burned in the 
vicinity the night the visitors were 
supposed to have been around, and they 
are suspected of the crime of setting 
them on fire.

JUDGMENT RESERVED
In the Cue of Hnetln*» v. Summer- 

teldt—Argument Concluded Yes
terday Morning. '

Yesterday at Osgoode Hall, In the Non- 
Jury Court, the suit of Edward Hastings 
of Markham against Abner Summerteldt, 
a deputy returning officer In Little York, 
for 8400, was concluded. It will be remem
bered that Hastings charges that In the 
recent elections Summerfeldt, the deputy 
returning officer, dropped Hastings ballot 
Into the box, though he knew It was spoil
ed, depriving Hastings of his vote.

The plaintiff was represented by Messrs. 
John Greer and ltltehie.

Although Judgment was reserved, the Im
pression given by Justice Faleonbridge Is 
that Hastings will be successful In his suit, tnat reasi ^ fae to tUe Supreme

! an-
1 ■

-VTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMAI 
in tires to mend,-and-they stay men 

i ed If vulcanized or repaired at 106 Quei 
west. Open every evening.

Mil The Day nt Wi
Windsor, Oct. 19.—The 

was cold and the track he;
First race, 6 furlongs, 3-> 

—Mamie Callnn, 104 (Valeu 
Florle, 99 (Boland), 15 to 1, 

(Dugan),
__.nle Toy.—, —„„ „„
Ferryman, Volldn and Lnnri

Second race, 7 furlong 
Flood, 101 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 
68 (Mason), 2 to 1, 2; rii 
(Bergen), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
Hnrrv U, Has, Fred K„ P 
Infcllce and Cuba Free als

Third race. 4$ furlongs, 3-> 
—Hermosa, 102 (Corner), 7 

(Smith), 5 to 1, 2; Carlo 
tro), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.19. 
Glen Albyn, Sauterne, G 
have School Girl, Sanger 
ran.

Fourth race, 5 ftirlon 
Glnsnèvln, 103 (Sutherland 
tine, 103 (Vltlttoe), 7 to 5, 
106 (Walker). 7 to 1, 3. 1 
vnrse, Mrs, Jimmy, Amelh 
and Lanreritlan also

m promptly attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York St., Toronto.
ill
I

■1

T» R IN TING—BETTER WORK AND Afl 
XT tower rates Is rendered possible cy 

^ i brisk business cards, office stationery, etc. , 
Ç Adams, Printers and .Stationers, 401 Yon^p.

Phone No* 318. DO 5 to 1, 3. Tim 
ay lor, Misa Rotv*1Annie

! Police Brevities.
Beemer Sullivan, a pal of Henry 

Norton in the allegcl theft of wire from 
the Metropolitan Railway Company, on 
Oct. 4, is under arrest at Oshawa on 
another charge. Norton appeared before 
Judge McDougall yesterday and elected 
to be tried without a jury. He was re
manded until Nov. 2.

When Robert Morrison waa arraigned 
in the Police Court yesterday for driv
ing off with one of Copland's brewery 
wagons, he was very penitent and said 
whiskey was the cause- Morrison had 
been in jail since Saturday so he was 
discharged.

Edith King, a. 
convicted in the 
charges of theft, preferred by 
employes. She will be sentenced next

Thomas Jones of York-street paid a 
fine of $50 and costs in the Police Court 
yesterday for selling liquor without a 
license.

Henry A, Kent of Roanoke, Va-, was 
given time to leave the city yesterday 
after he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
vagrancy. Kent was the man who was 
found acting in a suspicious manner in 
the Rossin House corridors.

Charles Williams, alias Williafn Har
ris, was sent to jail yesterday for 60 
days for stealing two pairs of trousers 
from B- Danielson, 131 King-street west. 
He pleaded guilty and did not offer any 
excuse. >

r DR. CULL’S 2-
Î Celebrated English Remedy I tj

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price tl.GO per bottle.

É) Agency-808 Yonge-st„ TorontoI -pvR.

MEDICAL.Is■(Sat R. COOK. THROAT AND L 
Consumption. Bronchitis and 1 

specially treated By medical luM 
00 College-street, loronto.______

SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders, uw 
answered. Newport, Vermont.

The Athletic Clnb.
I read in this Tuesday 

excellent article
è cures

Editor World: 
morning’s World the 
upon the advantages of Toronto as a sum
mer resort. It has certainJy many ad
vantages, but as long as our present mun - 
cipal government exists, slow indeed will 
be the advance of the city. I read lately 
of the proposal of the City Council to 
buy up the Athletic Club for some $70,000. 
How Is It that the city can always find 
money to advance a scheme like this, 
whilst the pressing needs of dealing with 

md water systems are utterly

lot
l It la also advocated: The case 

Court.
EARLY WINTER IN DAKOTA.

Snow to the Depth of From Three 
to Five Inches Hu Fallen.

Huron. 6.D., Oct. 19—The snowstorm 
iwhdch ha» raged the past 24 hours covers 
most of the state east of the Missouri 
River and seems now to have fallen In the 
Black Hills region. From three to five 
Inches la reported on the eastern and 
southern portions ot the state and these 
figures are exceeded two to four Inches 
:|n the central southern district. Telegraph 
mires are down or working badly and rotn- 
jmunlcatlon is difficult. Railroading Is not 
knterrupted. The temperature Is 40 degrees 
f-bove zero. A 40-mile an hour wind Is 
Blowing from the north.

SMALLPOX AT DAWSON.

A Seattle Man, Just Returned, Heard 
There Were Three Cases. __

Port Townsend, Wn., Oct-19.—Accord
ing to a report received from persona 
arriving from Dawson on the steam 
schooner Dirfgo, smallpox has develop
ed in the capital of the Klondike.

J. O. McCloud of Seattle, who left 
Dawson Sept. 25, says the night that he 
left it was reported that there were 
three cases of smallpox in town- The 
patients were quietly removed to e 
temporary pest house. The police had 
inaugurated a thorough search and were 
taking sanitary measures te prevent a 
spread of the contagipn. Two hundred 
and fifty mounted Canadian police were 
met at Fort Selkirk, on their way to 
Dawson, where they will be stationed 
for the winter.-

589 J a rvl«-street. _____*^**1

HELP WANTED.

T~v ONGOLA CUTTER WANTED — I TTT) steady work. The Stratford Shoe AX. 
uoT (limited). ‘ “,lts-

Hi
ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, s 
112 (Castro), 8 to 5, 1; Til 
son), 3 to 1, 2; Mischief Mnl 
4 to 5, 8. aime 1.33%. Fl 
Seitz nnd Gomor also ran.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED I RONE Y TO LOAN.______ _
A everywhere for "The Story of the «iuÀRY ilOMSi I»Êl^bTtheb6o^amme^Mh^ar T *£ KM

Ibomthe Phm^nesDTew?yenthe ma^and Thompson. 2 Toroato-street, loron^ 
Dewey the hero, with an official history of w*’-“iS*-.-;
our war with Spain. Brimful original pic- - Ex LOANED--BlCYCLE8 8T0B-
tures taken by Government photographers V| °ed Ellsworth's, 209, 20»14 and 111 ïïomï ïgents^lklng00^ tM ? *eJ. jje-street, opposite Albert------J
^^gfihcU€,Crti!T:ndn£SPf^3: L F « U WANT TvBORROWM^ 

dress F. T. Barber, sec y, 358 Dearborn-st„ A .on und wagons, caltWdJHB
Chicago. 1234567 J"/f“*aiment plan of lending:; itw*J> Wf.

nu-nta bv the mouth or week; 
tiens confidential. Toronto Los.i *ÿ^ G««^ 
antee Company, ttooni 10, Lawior d 

: No. 6 Klnc-strecw west

young domestic, was 
Police Court on two 

formerour sewage _ ,.
Ignored? Our aldermen havevoted thou
sands of dollars In obtaining the opinion 
of experts on these subjects, and yet they 
have done absolutely nothing to carry ont 

have Invariably

:

Entries for T«.
Windsor, Oct. 19.—First 

longs, nil ages—Purse I’r 
King Elk wood, Oartotta < 
Bob Tu-mer, Quaver 99, 8i 
Ixidretla 96, Raymond F. 
Ode 91, Nancy Reitz, Dart* 

Second race, ? furionga, 
dec; Willit Williamson, \ 
Casimir, William M. 108, 
Mr. Tiptop 105, Little M 
103, Kittle Regent, Ergo, 
Biincoe 100, Roynl Banner 

Third race. 1 1-36 miles. 
Ing—Beau Ideal 108. Jim 
TnavoJer 102, Confession 
Helen H. II., Bllsmere lO 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs" 
10*. T1Nichols, Tuscarora, IJttJe 

Aaron Jr. 96, Wanga 97, X 
lone, Wild Arab. St. Rupei 

Tt,,€ Light 95, fin 
Firth race, 6 furlongs, sa fonrth-Albert 8., g&LS 

loo. ixj
cita 106, Sanger 101, Viole

these opinions, but 
shelved the subjects. Now it is proposed 
to expend $70,000 in purchasing a building 
that will be of use to a hundred or so 
athletes, whilst no money can be found 
to Improve our water system and deal 
with the question of sewage, although it 
is well known that the bay Is being pol
luted and filled up J)y our present system. 
In the face of this our wise aldermen 
Invite strangers to come and see. what a 
beautiful residential city we have.

:

:
To sue Up the Sealing Fleet.

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Captain Herbert Taylor 
of Wolfvllle, Nova Scotia, has been ap
pointed by the Dominion Government valu
ator of the Behring Sea schooners, nnd 
has been ordered west at once. The United 
Etatee has Its valuator named already. 
This notion was taken with a view of the 
United States purchasing the fleet.

TO RENT..................
^•^CES-ÏO^Si'-ïï 10 AND 12 ADE- ,----- ----------------- ----------- air ÀRIBD
( ) laide east, on the ground floor, and a « «- ONEX LOANED SALARIED 
,to|te of six rooms on the first floor, suitable Jyl_ y e holding permanent politic 
for building society, Insurance offices or responsible -oncerns ”P°!' iment** Tn 
lawyers' offices; all beautifully fitted up, without s*r,n5Lt-',.;„fa"r «

large vaults and all conveniences, gi Freehold Building.______ ________
James B. Boustead, 10V4 Adelaide "-------------

ed T
Dental College Election».

The annual class elections of the Col
lege of Dentistry were completed yesterday 
morning. The following Is the list of of
ficers complete:

Senior year—President, R. H. Cowan ; 
vice-president, W. H. Bowles; secretary, G. 
Era. Holmes; chairman At Home Commit
tee, tins. Kennedy (acc.) ; two members of 
same, Claude Brown, D.D.S., Em. Hender
son, two members of Decorating Commit
tee, R. O. Bain, P. P. Winn; Picture Com
mittee, E. C. Abbott, S. B. Gray, George 
Gow, D.D.S.

Junior year—‘President, E. W. Moles; vice- 
president, A. C. Mitchell; secretary, C. A. 
Harding; first vice-chairman, At Home 
Committee, J. Gray, two members At Home 
Committee, R. T. McDonald, W. Bentley; 
two members Decorating Committee, A. E. 
Monro, W S.. McKay.

Freshman year—President, W. G. Robert
son; vice-president, Mr. Paul; secretary, B. 
A. Reeves; second vice-chairmen At Home 
Ccmmlttee, John Purdy ; two members At 
Home Committee, Andy Cersrwell, Miss 
Ruth Auburn ; two members Decorating 
Committee, J. R. McGregor, Sam Gowan.

Taxpayer. The Queen’s Own Reserve.
The members are hereby notified that on 

the 13th inet. the whole Executive Commit
tee had an Interview with Major-General 
Hutton, who Informed them that the mili
tary authorities were at work on a scheme 
for a general reserve. The quarterly meet
ing of the association under the constitu
tion will be held on or about Dec. 15 next. 
Due notice will be given. It is hoped that 
by that time full details of the Govern
ment scheme will be forthcoming and It 
will then be possible to decide finally what 
the future course will be.

order ML Clemens Sprudel Water. K. 
H. Howard & Co., agents.

Veteran» and Their Medals.
Ottawa, Oct. 10.-Several of the Veterans' 

League throughout the country have made 
application to. the Minister of Militia^ to 
allow the local league» to receive 'the 
medals for the Fenian raid», «warded In 
their districts, and to arrange for the dis
tribution themselves.

Hon. Dr. Borden has decided that as the 
leagues have had so much to do in secur
ing the medals at all, the request shall 
be granted In every case where It comes 
through the proper channel.

Fall and Winter Clothing.
A special sale of fall and winter clothing 

will be held by Suckling & Co. on Tues
day, Oct. 25, commencing at 10 
This Jot of clothing Is unquestionably the 
best ever offered to the trade In this way. 
The goods are all made for this season, 
end for style, finish, lining and trimming, 
cannot be excelled anywhere, 
comprises 1800 men's suits, 2000 pairs 
trousers, 300 sample overcoats, 250 men’s 
worsted' coats, samples, 600 boys' and 
children's 2-pleee suits, and 350 heavy 
frieze ulsters, 200 doz. shirts and drawers, 
linings, Italians, etc. The goods will all 
be on view at their warerooms, 64 Wel- 
lington-strcet west, on the Monday prior 
to the sale. These sales ure usually held 
on Wednesday, but on account of the an
nual sale of the Toronto Rubber Shoe Co. 
of 3000 eases, which takes place on the 
26th, It was found necessary to make this 
Important sale on Tuesday.

with
Apply
East. toPATENTS.

T1 muUT AND Mïj
1-? g tree t, 'loronto, i> oieitfu Mrwwjtt ||

VANISHED APARTMENTS - FUR- I ffe^^Œr^rferd'

I uJw cauadian patents; In nr. flts;I Drouer parties quick sa e nnd Wf ««t "sI si.■e.s'fs&.'MiaMM

and Draughtsmen; fend «m1*. 
Confederation Life of
England, Germany France, UK 
tions wanted mailed free.

OUR APPLES IN ENGLAND.

A Lot Offered In Covent Garden 
Found to Be In Poor Condition.

London, Oct- 18—(Telegram Cable.)— 
Canadian apples offered for sale at Co
vent Garden to-day were, upon open
ing, found to be in a bad condition. 
Many of them were spotted and partially 
blighted. Prices in consequence were 
poor. Nova Scotia apples were in fine 
condition* Kings bringing from 17 to 21 
shillings, Pippins 23 to 30 shillings a 
barrel. Best Blenheims brought from 
18 to 20 Shillings, and GrnyenstiKns 
ranged between 12 and 17 shillings.

: a.m.

S FURNISHED ROOMS.

ifçù The list(I
Two-Yenr-Old» R,

Ctadnnatl, Oct. 19.—The 
race on the local track tii

* 1

i1 m OPTICIANS.

I
Shi

ru ÔKONTO OPTICAL

Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. >Tel. 602.
!

I Muscle 
Makes th

nee I
LEGAL CARDS.Arrests Are Expected.

Winnipeg, Oct. 19.—There are no fresh 
developments In the Stuartburn quintuple 

It looks as though

totoEEVK 4c CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
r-x solicitors. “Dineen Building," cor. fZJ and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.O., 
Tho«. L. Church. ________________________
WY ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- JVl 1er & Middleton, Macluren. Macdon
ald. Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

$ Rhotels.
toA Dominion Official Analysis.

The Dominion Official Analyst, In a re
cent analysis of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, 
says: “Abbey's Effervescent Salt contains 
no Ingredient! of an Injurions or unwhole
some character. This compound contains 
saline bases which form fruit salts when 
water Is added, and Is then a very delight
ful aperient beverage, highly palatable and 

(j, ; effective." The dally use of Abbey's Ef- 
; fervescent Salt will keep you In good 

health. Sold by druggists everywhere at 60 
cents a large bottle. Trial size 25 cents.

murder case to-day.
It was the result of a conspiracy, In which 
four or five persons, Including the mother 
of the children, are implicated. Arrests 
are expected to-day.

The Liberal meeting on Monday Is the 
talk of the town In political circles.

Hon. J. E. Turner, ex-Premler of Brit
ish Columbia, passed through the city to
day, en route to England.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

T RUQUOIS HUTEL-CUlt.
X York-street, 50 per ‘VS,‘

LBION HOTEL,
, . Terms, 41-W £?—* ito East M»r»«®
lurMamcat-street .ca". eccomodauon f«
Square ;,»» «"“Lf rareMO ““W bc,rl““
Arnett1
TV OSEp'aLE H?TË,L^»”'r.ggtoj 
Xu day house In . accomtnodatlu. winter boarders. »taW Prop- _
for 100 hor.es. Jdm_=------^

Hirst, proprietor._________ ______ — --r.
HOTiTGLÂpSTON|

Bates, Il ai‘0d.ir,,1g-tf and weekly boards»
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TA clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.Our charges for teeth 

filling are based upon 
just the time required 
to do the work well 
and the material ne- 

to make the

If you have the 
it lubricated am 
exercise.

Defective Railway Tracks.
himself “A

! A correspondent signing
Church-street Resident,” states that the cat- 
tracks at the intersection of Carlton and 
Church-streets are in a wretched condition 
When the ears pass over them certain small 
pieces of the rail jump up as high as six or 
seven inches, causing the cars to bump up 
and down every time they go over It. The 
result of this condition of the track la that 
a continual racket Is created, which dis
turbs everyone In the neighborhood from 
the time the cars start running In the 
morning until they stop at night. Our cor
respondent further states that the bad con
dition of the tracks Is liable to cause a 
serious accident at any time.

The Street Railway Company ought to 
Investigate, and if the facts are as aUeged, 
the defect should be remedied.

M™W.°"a"llastings"of*Torouto K>®0* ÏWCM
popufar'and^fanUHar ’̂fl^i're aroand^the*cob V * ^

lege corridors, leaves to-day to attend Trin
ity University. Owing to an unfortunate 
encounter with the examination Incubus,
George has found this course advisable.
His genial face will be much missed from 
all class entertainments, at which he was 
ever an easy favorite. Last evening his 
college chums gave him a farewell that 
will ever form a fragrant recollection for 
the recipient.

PUNCHING BAGS 
BOXING CLOVES

A
cessary 
results permanently 
satisfactory.
Such charges are fair. 
Cheaper work cannot 
be as good as such 
service — and yet — 
such service is al
ways cheapest—figure 
it any way you will.

A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
ire, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
ink Chambers, King-street

T OBB 
I J lie!to 
Quebec Bn 
corner Toronto-street. 
loan.

Exercise with 
a man or boy 
in an emergenc 
in every mov 
body.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. I 
retains the digested food too long in the bowt i 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lntl.

east,
Toronto: money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Bîlrd. IAnother Death From Heart Failure.
Colborne, Ont., Oct. 19—Mrs Eddy, 

wife of W- J. Eddy, a prominent farmer 
of the Township of Cramuhe, died sud
denly of heart failure this afternoon 
after only a few hours’ illness. Deceas
ed was well known and highly respect
ed by all.

Funeral will likely take place from 
late residence on Friday.

1 VETERINARY,____________

/"VNTaIuo VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Limited. Temperauèc-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with thé University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

I

Hoods§ Baud for our new illust 
»nd price list, free. It 
appliance of the age deal 
development.

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red 
label.1

i A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
Speclaliit In 

141.F.The Man’» Black Hat.
For fall wear a black hat pleases man’s 

fancy more generally than other colors, and 
J. & J. Lugsdin, 122 Yonge-street, are show- 
ing ample assortments of high quality black 
hats, from blocks of all the leading English -|-- 
and American makers—hard felts and soft (J 
felts—Î2.50, 83, $3.50, $4 and $5,

geon, 07 Bay-street, 
diseases of dog». Telephonegestion, bad taste, coated 

tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggist 
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mas 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s SarsapanlL.

PilleTo Investigate the Vlrden Riot. Woodbrtdge Fair.

. Sgjgsglg 1ilSSISl ART. 3» Kl.te 8T. W„ I
W. L. FO ESTER — PORTRAIT 

# Painting, ltooins: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.
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Roe mil at Lo tools to-day. Hub Brother 
mis the vrinuer and was ati out at the fin
ish. The track was in bad shape and very 
poor time WM QMde In ail tee race-3. 
Jockey Morrison la under suspension for a 
careless ride on SMnlane In the second 
race and also for disobedience at .the post 
In the same race. Weather clear. Sum-

The Incomparable

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINSKeith Shoe
...for Gentlemen

The General Manager 
of the Geo. E. Ke.th 
Company, in a letter to 
John Uuinane, says :

“Of course you know 
there are many Keiths 
in the Shoe business, 
and if it is not asking 
too much we would pre- 

- fer to have the name 
of Geo. E. Keith Com-

Trinity Defeats Varsity II by 7 to 2 in 
the College Union.

Morris Park Favorites Beaten Ex
cept in Steeplechase.

mary:
First race, 1 mtle, selling—Oernet Rlppie, 

101) (Southard), 0 to 5, 1; Covington, Ky„ 
01 (Knight), 3 to 1, 2; Dutch Bard, 04 
(Harshburger), even, 3. Time 1.B1. Lady 
Hamilton, Fremont, Lopper, Overlook, Pet
rel, Flow tow also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, for 2-year-old*—(Huo 
Prather, 100 (Southard), 4 to 1, 1; Bela-* 
brooke. 108 (Britton), 5 to 1. 2; Shlufene, 
108 (Morrison), 3 to 2, 8. Time 1.51%. 
Fatherland, Asman, Clarence B., B. Q. Fox 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, gelling-—Wool 
Beau. 08 (Crowhurst), 5 to 1, 1; Donnie, 
101 (Southard), 3 to 1, 2; The Doctor, ~ 
(Frost). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.57. Aunt Mag
gie, Sangamon, Helen H. Gardner, Toie 
X'mmuns, Oreedmore L., Haoo, The Pro
fessor also ran.

Fourth race, V furlongs, selling—Spinna
ker, 108 (Gilmore), 8 to >. 1; Sorrow, 103 
(C. Thompson), 11 to 20, 2; Chat of Me, 103 
(M. Dunn), 11 to 1, 3. Time V». Eleanor 
Holmes. Aille Belle, Blda, Domeeetta, 
Laura May, Miriam G., Seotde D., (Nancy 
Till, Miss Hurnes also ran.

Fifth race, 5 fu/rlongs—.Inutile Taylor, 110 
(C. Graham), 15 to 1. 1; Slavic, J18 (Morrb 
sou), 2 to 1, 2; Prlmavera, 102 (J. Hill), 9 
to 1, 3. Time 1.07)4. Georgia, Becky Bon, 
Maid of Promise, Minnie Stone, Miss Pat
ron, Banana, Carlene, Kitty French also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Barton, 167 
(Morrison), 4 to 1, 1: Albert Vale, 112 
(Aker), even, 2; Osrlc II., 07 (Frost), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.49. Koyal Choice, Jamboree, 
The Navy, Miss Bramble, Hermes also ran.

On Sale at 8.30 To-morrow, Friday, at
indard Wood 
lit Pulleys

Osgoode II. Outplayed Argonauts 
II. by 13 to 4, But the Game Was 
Not Finished Owing to Darkness 
—The Scullers Will Hare to Pay 
a Fine for Being: Late.

On the Trinity campus yesterday after
noon, Trinity defeated Varsity II. by 7 to 
2. The half-time-score was 2 to 0 in favor 
of Varsity.

The game was In the Intermediate series 
of the Intercollegiate League, and, al
though Trinity won the match, it was not 
by enough to put them Into second round, 
as Varsity had a lead of 9 points from last 
week’s game.

The game was a good exhibition of Rig
by, the teams being weir matched, but, If 
anything, Trinity had the better back div
ision. There was a lot of fumbling on the 
parts of the teams.

Trinity won the toss and chose to kick 
with the wind. The play was started by 
Waldle kicking off. The play remained for 
a time at the red and black’s end, but Par- 
menter soon relieved, and from a free kick 
awarded for off-side play Waldle of Var
sity dropped the ball over the bar, scoring 
the first points for his side, shortly before 
half time was called.

When ends were changed, Trinity com-’ 
raenced two points behind. The play In 
the second half was more in Varsity’s ter
ritory. On a pass out from scrimmage, in 
his own quarter, Parmenter got the ball 
and made a pretty run, going over for 
Trinity’s first try. He afterwards convert
ed the goal, and Trinity was four points 
In the lead. Shortly after this Trinity ad
ded another to the score by getting a 
touch-ln-goal. This was all the scoring 
done, and the game went to the West End 
college, but not by enough to carry them 
into the next round. The teams were :

Trinity (7)—Back, Lucas: halves. King, 
Parmenter, Jones; quarter, Griffith; scrim
mage, Huntfngford, Bushell, Baldwin; 
winers. Strfcthy. Duggan, Boddy, Campbell, 
McKeown, Code, Holman.

Varsity (2)—Back, Davison ; halves,Kelly, 
McArthur, Aylesworth ; quarter, Waldle ; 
scrimmage Douglas. Armour, Kay; wings, 
Montizainbert, Revell, McDougall; Telford, 
Turnbull, Armstrong, McCullan.

Referee—E. Kent. Umpire—Bert Harris.

Osgoode Hall Ahead in the Dark.
On the Osgoode grounds yesterday after

noon, the intermediate lawyers defeated 
the Argonauts’ II. team by 13 to 4. The 
game was over three-quarters of an hour 
late in starting, and had to be called on ac
count of darkness, as it was impossible to 
see the ball or distinguish the players, as 
both wore striped uniforms. The Argonauts 
weA the offenders in keeping the game 
late, as the time was fixed for 4.30, and It 
was 5.20 when the play commenced. Os
goode were awarded the choice of ends, 
and the oarsmen were fined $5 for being 
late. At half-time it was so dark that 
Harry Wylie of the Argonauts lodged a 
protest with the referee on account of 
da rkness.

The game was not a bad exhibition of 
Rugby, although the Légalités had a little 
the better of it all through.

The play in the first half 
at the scullers’ end. Synge and Bradley 
each went over for a try. Both the goals 
were missed by Bradley.

At half-time it was almost too dark to 
play, but the game was continued. The 
first* scoring done was by Argles, who se
cured a try for the oarsmen after *a prettv 

Shortly after this, from a long kick 
e, Pentland was forced to rouge, 
Légalités had still another point. 

By this time it was so dark as to be al
most impossible to follow the play. Fergu- 

got the ovati from a scrimmage on his
___ line and carried it over the other line,
making the score 13 to 4. Directly after 
this the game was called, with 10 minutes 
left to play. It new remains with the Ex
ecutive to decide the winners. The teams 
lined up as follows : . ,

Osgoode (13)—Back, Primeau; halves, Mc
Gee», Stvngc, Noinn; quarter, Ferguson; 
scrimmage. Lamothe, Russell, Atkinson ; 
wings, Bradley, Kennedy, Healey. Mills, 
Might, Williams. , . ,

Argonauts (4)—Back, Pentland; halves, 
Mack, Wylie, Sweatman; quarter, Mitchell; 
scrimmage, Coulson, Hendrle, Kingsford; 
wings, Counsell, Foote, Law, B’rchall,Stev
enson Johnston.

Referee—W. J. Morrison. Umpire—Lorne 
Cosby. Goal umpires—A. R. Shaver, *. 
Perry, Touch-line judges—McGaw and 
Chisholm.

Well-Baclted Secondfir Welter, » 
i Choice, Beat Ont Many Cleverly— 

■amie Callaa and Albert S. 
Among the Windsor Winners.

• ••••
■i\

ES IN STOCK FOB m. 
JIATE SHIPMENT.
ly high-grade wood pul- 
;ry sense, built on strictly 
al lines.
s low as any other good
;her is Just as Good 
:cept for Profit to Dealers.
Dodge” is the leader the 
;r. Sole makers,

pany, Campello. Mass., 
specified in your adver- 
tisements, ns some of

New York, Oct. 19,-By the time the first 
race was run at Morris Park today It had 

- cleared off warm, and there was a good 
attendance. The track was deep In mud, 
however. George Keefe wna the favorite 
tor the fourth race, but a long delay of HI 
minutes at the post spoiled his chances, 
and the best he could do was third. Cor
morant won easily at 7 to 1, although ne 

■ hnd caused much of the delay by jumping 
•Dd circling all over the track. The fifth 
race at a mile and a furlong over the hill 
went to that game old campaigner, sir 
Walter, who was a well-backed second 
choice at 2 to 1. Macy, the favorite, went 
ont to make the running, but Sir Walter 
passed him going around the upper turn, 
and at the end won cleverly by a length 
from Macy. Summaries :

First race, steeplechase,
Frontiersman, 132 (Cochrane), 4 to 5 1, by 
three lengths; Travella, 140 (Clark), 7 to 1, 
2 by 44 length; Baby Bill, 158 (Dayton), 3 
to 1, A Time 4.07. Itifler and Wldo also
^Second race, 5V, furlongs, selling—Klep- 
per, 92 (Odom), 7 to 1, 1, by a length; 
knight of the Garter, 104 (Turner). 6 to 1, 
2 by a head; Trlllo, 104 (Spencer), 6 to 1, 3. 
tflme 1.07%. Falrydale, Lady Disdain, Han
lon, Flareaway, King Menellk, Uncle Loots 
and Red Spider also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Tophet, 
92 (Burns), 4 to 1, 1, by 1% lengths; Lady 
Exile, 103 (Spencer), 6 to 1, 2, by a head. 
Meddlesome, 92 (Clawson), 4 to 1, 8. Time 
1.00%. Tyran. Neuberger, Great Neck, 
Exit, Deception, Al Reeves, Mooletta, St. 
Sophia, Kllarna, Mercia and Village Pride 
also ran. _ . innFourth race, 6% furlongs—Cormorant, 10O 
(Spencer), 7 to 1, 1, by l%lengths;Bl»ck 
Venus, 117 (Turner), 9 to 2, 2 by % length. 
George Keene, 137 (Clawson), 11 to 6, A 
Time 1.23. Handsel, Marlto, Lady Marlon 
and Fleeting Gold also ran 

Fifth race, 1% miles—r’ m 
(Clayton), 2 to 1, 1 by a length, Macy, LM 
(Burns), even, 2, by a length, Tvrlnkier, 

(Clawson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.56%. Oha

EEs tom «yssB
1.44%. Headlight IL, Black Dude, Squun 
and Endeavor also ran.

i your neighbors may get 
hoM of some other 
Keith’s shoe, and blow 
their horn on the 
strength of our high 
reputation. We speak 
of this, as we know this 
has been done in other 
places.”

I am sole agent In 
Toronto for the New 
Fall Styles of the 
Keith $3.50 and. $4 
Shoes

HEADQUARTERS FOR BLANKETS
Extra Special white

At 1.25 worth 1.75 
At 1.50 worth 2.00 
At 2.50 worth 4.00

Ladies’ Silk Blouses, good qual
ity, very stylishly made, 
regular 4.00, special at. 2 • 50

I HE Plaid Velvet Blouses, the latest 
fashion and very elegant, worth 
6-00, extra special at

’

MANTLE CLOTHS3.50SfmonilllllLlilM f Note the price t
At 75c worth 1.00 
At 1.00 worth 1.50 
At 1,50 worth 2.00

V Ladies’ Best Quality of Colored 
Moreen Underskirts, fancy frill, 
yoke bands, regular 
2.50, special at . .

fork St-, Toronto.
E 5080. Penney Toe.about 2 miles—

CUINANE,JOHN 1.50LTSINESS CHANCES. SILK SEALETTES
At 2.50 worth 4.00 
At 4.00 worth 6.00 
At 6.00 worth 10.00

*». IS KING ST. WEST.

Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns, 
good quality, made with frill 
around neck and down the front, 
regular price 75c, very 
special at . •

MAKE MONEY-UNLIMITED 
; limited liability; particulars 

licatlou. Address Box 98, World. TO RE-ORGANIZE THE EASTERN.Danois Bent Vice Regal.
igo. Oct. 19.—Weather wet; track 

v. First race, 6 furlongs—fins® Beau, 
Ï, 1; La Josephine, 5 to 2, 2; SCdtllla

Chico 
mudd 
4 to 
8. Time 1.22%.

Second race. 1 mile—EJIdad, 7 to 5, 1 ; 
Hardly, 4 to 5, 2; Pensoro 3. Time 1.52%.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Montgomery, 7 to 
5, 1: Abase out, 2; King Bermuda S. Time 
1.19%.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Donne Rita, 6 
to 5, 1; Great Bend, even, 2; Plantain 3. 
Time 1.59.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Bohey Boy, 3 to 
1, 1; Espionage, 1 to 3, 4;.—»reams 3. Tims

edet
Powers, O’Neil and Kuntseh Want 

Ottawa and WHltes-Barre 
Dropped.

Buffalo, Oct. 10.—President Powers of 
the Eastern Baseball League came to Buf
falo to-day and held an Informal conference 
with Messrs. Franklin of Buffalo, O’Neil 
of Montreal and Kuntseh of Syracuse, re
garding the outlook for next season.

While nothing definite was decided upon. 
It was the unanimous op'nlon of those pre
sent at the conference that the league 
would have to be reorganised, and tnat 
Wilkes-Barre and Ottawa should be drop
ped.

After talking matters 
hours, It was determined to hold a regular 
meeting of the league In New York City 
about the first week In November, and take 
definite action then.

: .50 Big Sale of
COMFORTERS

At 1.00 worth 1.50 
At 1.50 worth 2.00 

The warm, comfortable kind.

PERSONAL.

MEMENTS STRICTLY PRI- 
-Moderate terms. 237 Victor!* Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, 

best quality, worth 35c, 
on sale at : .25VBNTORS HAVING NOVEL- 

they desire to patent, or Cana- 
-elgu patents they wish to dls- 
ofltably, should write for book* 

he Toronto Patent 
"9 Confederation Life

1.36: Agency 
Building.

to t
Sixth race, 7% furlong®—Danois, 2 to 1, 

1: Vice Regal, 4 to 6, -; Blsbcnp Reed 3. 
Time 1.41%.

5$
>TRY — LADY PALMIST. 64 
lide-street West. 25 cents. An Unnenal Opportunity.

An unusual opportunity to Improve the 
breeding stock or every locality In Ontario 
is offered by tne approaching sale of Mr. 
Seagram’* thoroughbreds, which take»place 
at Grand’s Repository on Thursday next 
at 10.30 a m. The catalog, which tmv be 
obtained from the auctioneer, Mr. Walter 
Karland Smith, Includes 12 splendid brood 
mares, in foal to Mr. Seagram’s beet Im
ported sires: also yearlings, 2-yeor-olds$ 
stallions and raoe horses.

110
l

. over for some
' PEOPLE REDUCED IN -i 
t In a few weeks without medl- 
t-class city references. 219 Me l-0
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ION SECRET SERVICE AND 
;tive Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
d, evidence collected for soHoJ- 
For over 20 years chief detective 
s adjuster for G. T. Railway 
Ifflce, Medical Council Building, 
reet. Toronto.

Varsity Games To-Day.
To-day the Varsity Athletic Association 

hold their annual games on the new athletic 
field of the University, Bloor-street west. 
The games this year promise to be of un
usual Interest, apart even from the first- 
class quality of the entries present, 
this for several reasons. In the first ; 
the new field will be now formally opened 
as the athletic field of the University. It 
has been carefully sodded and fenced, and 
a commodious grand stand erected for 'he 
accommodation of visitors. This field Is 
located at the northwest corner of Queen’s 
Park, in the very prettiest part of the city, 
and can be reached immediately by cars 
from any part of the city. Again, our Uni
versity has always under all considerations 
maintained a reputation for clean, healthy 
sport. In the city It has always formed 
a centre of the leading branches of sport, 
and that without the sUghtest taint of 
professionalism or unfairness having been 
incurred. The University is not only n 
Provincial, but also a civic, Institution, ana 
as such its public events, especially In ath
letics, should meet with the hearty support 
of Toronto’s citizens.

Ladies’ Beautiful Black Lustre 
Dress Skirts, just like silk, seven 

lined with linenette and

Ladies’ Fine Wool Shoulder 
Shawls

• Morris Park Entries.

Altr EH
“‘^Oxnard, BlarSey StoSe ICg Wood- 
ranger, Uncle Louis, Saratoga 10o, Brass
1 Second race, selling, 5 furlongs, Bclljpse 
Course—Passe Partout 109, Ordeal 107, 
Greet Lane 104, Tender 101, Ben Vik ng 
100, Ned Wlckes 100, Gold Mine 9i, Ex
treme 95, Lachlvol. Eastern Morn, Voorls, 
Ninety Cents, Lepida, Might 02. ,

Third race, Itomapo Handicap, Withers 
Mile—George Keene. Handball 122, Bangle 
119. Sailor King 117, Sander® 114, Bnnas- 
ter, Swlftmas 113, Whistling Coon 106. St. 
Cal<atine 100, Martha II. 97, Sensotien.il 80.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs, With
er*»—Algol, Irish Reel 133, White Froee 
131, M-acy 120, George Keene 129, Swift- 
mas, Sanders 127, Don de Oro 126, Ben- 
doran 122, Toluca 111, Blarney Stone 107, 
Hllee 99, Lady Marian 90.

Fifth race, selling, 5% furlongs, WWher'8 
-Imitation 104, Lady Exile 97, Tophet, 
Aurld tle, Meddlesome 90, Al Reeves, Tynan 
89, Neifberget 87. >

Sixth race, selling, Withers Mile—Han- 
well, Estacn. Double Quick 111. Squat» 108, 
Filament, Oxnard 108, Nearest 93.

Sloan to Return Next Week.
London, Oct. 19.—Tod Sloan return* to 

the United States at the end of next week, 
arter riding the Prince of Wales’ 4-year-old- 
bay flllv Nnnsuch In the race for the Cam
bridgeshire Stakes, at the Hotlghton meet
ing, on Wednesday next, Oet. 26. Nnnflueh 
is already the favorite. Sloan Is persuad
ing Morndugttm Cannon, the English jockey, 
to accompany him to America.

Gossip of the Turf.
Th<‘,..?ounds wln meet to-day, weather 

permitting. In Rosedale, cast of the La
crosse Grounds, at 3 p.m.

Johnnie Graver has In his charge Miss 
Jones, 2-year-old brother of The Wicker 
The colt arrived from Brockvllle on Tuesday.

The greet pacer. Bumps (2.04%), by Baron 
Wilkes, dam Ethel, by Strathmore, has 
been sold by Samp, Wilson & Bro. to F G, 
Hartwell of Chicago, for $2500.

Arrczzo, W. H. Roller’s steeplechaser,now 
campaigning at Windsor, will Likely be pur
chased by Toronto parties at the close of 
the meet. He is su 4-year-cld by Aretino— 
Lillie L., and Is a winner both on the fiat 
and over the Jumps.

Mine host George Briggs, 
landlord of the Woodbine Ol 
the past five years, moves out to-day, ana 
will live retired at his residence, Pape-avo- 
nue. The Ontario Jockey Club take charge 
and will ran the place on their own ac
count.

Messrs. Chambers & Falk, who had the 
betting privilege at Windsor, relinquished 
their contract on Tuesday, and the man
agement decided to make t*he ring open to 

reputable bookmakers. Four books and 
two field books drew in, and with the lib
eral odds offered they handled considerable 
money, speculation being heavy.

and
place, At 50c worth i.oogore,

interlined, pleated back, velvet
bound, regular 5.00,
very special at . . 0,75

STORAGE. toil Pleated Silk Chiffons in all the 
new shades1ENT AND FIRST, SECOND 

bird floors—Bicycle household or 
goods stored; advances made. 

& Munson. 209, 209%, 211 Yonge-
At 40c worth 6oc

Ladies’ Elegant Black Crepon 
Dress Skirts

At 5.00 worth 8.00 
At 7.00 worth 10.00

Ladies’ Recherche Black Bro
cade it ilk Dress Skirts, seven 
gore pleated back,

At 10.00 worth 15.00

The New Fancy Silk Belt with' 
handsome gilt buckles

At 35c worth 75c
IBS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
dug to place their household ef* 
storage will do well to_co°?n^ 
r Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- was nearly all BLACK TUBULAR BRAID

very special as follows :
At 20c dozen worth 30c 
At 30c dozen worth 4oc 
At 40c dozen worth 60c

business_cards.__________
\~NEATLY PRINTED CARDS. 
J billheads, dodgers or .labels, 
.. Barnard. 103 Vlctorla-st. 246
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Bdgar H. After Seven Heats.
Columbus, Oct. ID.—The fall meeting cf 

the Columbus Driving Association opened 
to-day. The weather was clear and cold 
and the track heavy. It proved to be a 
bad day for the talent, as rank outsiders 
won both, of the races that were finished. 
Summary :

3,13 pace; parse, $700 :
Bdgar H., b.g., by

Cricket (McLaughUn).. 10 
Bur Patch,b.g. (Swisher) 3 
Harry Cozens,b.g. (Nlch-

SON, ROOFERS, 21IN A 
en east, Toronto. jg§r"~Thousands of dollars worth of New Goods have arrived during 

the past week—Come and see them-
ed

mHMENT COMPANY—SANITARY 
contractors. 103Liivators, gravel 

Telephone 2841.
son38 own

- mKINO ST., TORONTOF. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,the popular 
ub House for

canlzed or repaired at lOtt QueeMl 
pen every evening.

The Day at Wl»r "'r.
Windsor, Oct. 19.—The w<«.LJier to-day 

was cold and the track heavy. Results :
First race. 6 (urlongs, 3-year-olds, selling 

—Mamie Callan, 104 (VTalentlne). 0 to L 1; 
Florie, 99 (Boland), 15 to 1, li; Prince Hal, 
99 (Dugan), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Mystery, 
Annie Taylor, Miss Rowett, Tally Ho, 
Ferryman. Yollda and Lauretta D. also rn.i.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Jim 
Flood, 101 (Troxter), 3 to 1, 1; Cynthia H., 
98 (Mason), 2 to 1, 2; Pinkey Potter, 98 
(Bergen), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Sir iTenny, 
Hnrrr I*, Kas, Frefl K„ Prima, Gertrude, 
Infvllce and Cuba Free also

6 furlongs. 3-year-old»,
—Hermosa, 102 (Corner), 7 to 1, 1; Mtdlo, 
101 (Smith), 5 to 1, 2; Carlotta C., 197 (Cas
tro). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.19. Poromery Sec, 
Glen Albyn, Sant erne. Gainsay, Srnlarï, 
have School Girl, Sanger and Halton also 
ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, 2 y ear-olds— 
Glasnevin, 103 (Sutherland;, even, 1; Tri
une. 103 (Vitittoe), 7 to 5, 2; Sir Casimir, 
106 (Walker). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.06& Sal- 
vnrse. Mrs. Jimmy, AmePa T., Sir Blaise 
and Laurentlan also

9 11113 2 2
INC—BETTER WORK AND AT 
er rates is rendered possible by 3 
ness cards, office stationery, etc. gg 
rlntcrs sad Stationers, 401 Yongo.

210 3 3 
6 8 4 4
5 7 5 5

___ ______________ Alter, Byzan
tine, Alice M. alko started.
Time—216%, 2.16%. 2.16%, 2.16%, 2.16%,

2.17, 2.20.
2.00 pace; purse, $700 :

Arlington, b.h. by Alice 
Wilkes (Brainnigan) ..... J ‘ ®

Sherman Clay, chç. (West) 211
««tU g1,4 Noyes. 

$S™viS2.l“2, 2.12%,2.11%,2.15%.

Pols) H B. Howson and E. B. Ryckman, be sp. 
pointed to elaborate on the clauses taut 
principles laid down. The Chief Connue 
was instructed to write the Athenaeum» 
Cub, thanking them for the use of thetn 
club house for the past season.

Orner, -g. (Moon) 
. s.g.m. (Earn 

Clashmore. Jessie
Harry
Penche )

MEDICAL. all
■OOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
umptiou. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
treated by medical Inhalations. 

e-street. Toronto. •__________
1PBOULE, 
rrh and nervous 
rcred. Newport, Vermont.

French Ridera In New Yorlc.
New York, Oct. 19.—On the steamship 

Navarre, which arrived at her dock in Now 
York yesterday came to this country for 
the first time ‘Henry Fournier, former 
champion cyclist of France, and at 
time holder of the world’s International 
championship. With Fournier came Gaston 
Ricard, a French racing cyclist of promi
nence Unlike other European riders who 
have "visited America within the last 12 
months, this pair came on their own -e- 
sponslbillty.and are not undVr contract to 
any racing organization. They brought 
with them three machines, In each of which 
human power Is supplemented by petrole
um. One of these is a single bicycle, an
other a tricycle and the third a tandem.

The machines are the first of the kind 
brought to America, and, according to 
Fournier, have maniy point» of superiority 

the electric tandems which had a 
vogue In Paris for a time. On the tandem 
a speed of 50 kilometers per hour for elgnt 
consecutive hours has been attained, and 
for shorter distances the rate of travel Is 
much greater. The Frenchmen propose to 

the petroleum tandem for pacematklng 
and also in race» against au-

Lake Sran. A Clash on Account of the 
Shore Cinder Path.

1sellingThird race, 'Bennett Training: for the Boat.
The secretary of the Crescent Athletic 

Club yesterday received word from Jack 
Bennett, who has been resting at McKees
port since the postponement of the boat 
with Kerwln. He was greatly disappointed, 
as he had trained ca ref ally for Oct. 15, 
but gracefully accepted the situation, and 
the club’s date, Nov. 5. He will train the 
next two weeks at a snburb of Philadel
phia, coming to Toronto the Monday prior 
to Guy Fawkes night. Bennett will ask 
Kerwln to allow a bandage on Ills left 
hand, which he Injured when he defeated 
Curran, the Englishman.

3
B.A.. SPECIALIST, 

disorder*. Let* oneRnsrby Gossip.
Osgoode and Trinity play a> practice game 

to day on the Trinity campus. >
Queen's will be strengthened on Saturday 

by Guy Curtis and Merrie on the half-back 
line.

The victory of Trinity yesterday was not 
made by a large enough score to carry 
them Into the second round, so they are 
now out of the race.

It Is hard to tell which of the two teams 
—Osgoode II. or Argonaut II—will go ■.’own 
to nlav Brockville In the second round of 
the Intermediate O.R.F.U. on Saturday 
According to the score, the Légalités should 
go In with a majority of 5 points on the 
two games. The Argonauts have protested, 
and It remains for the union to decide,

Wilson of Osgoode Hall Is ont of 
the game for some time, as he Is under 
the doctor's cqre, the result of Saturday s 
game.

Osgoode expect to win at Hamilton on 
Saturday next.

Lamothe showed up well In the scrim
mage yesterday.

Some of the Argonauts were out prac
ticing yesterday afternoon.

Before the Intermediate match a number 
of Osgoode's senior team were out for 
practice yesterday.

Both Argonaut II. and Osgoode II. have 
greatly improved In the last week.

Osgoode charged admission to yester
day’s game. The receipts were not very 
large.

Queen’s will have a new man at quarter 
In Saturday's game.

Charlie Svnge has the earmarks of a 
first-class half-back. He punts, runs and 
catches well.

The Young Torontos’ first and second 
teams would like to arrange games for Sat
urday. Address J. A. Cooper, So Rost; 
avenue.

M -WillWheelmen
Owing to In- 

Road—Plntform to Be

Toronto District
Ask for Damages, 
Jury to the 
Submitted to 
manic Candidates.

Quebec Carling Club.
Quebec. Oct. 19—The annual meeting of 

the Quebec Curling Club took place last 
night and was well attended. Tile [
showed a very successful year, and that 
there were 90 members on the list. a ne 
treasurer’s report was extremely 
tory, the best In the seventy-seven years 
of the dab's existence. The offeers ech cit
ed were: President, E cl son Fitch; fire t vice- 
president, Edwin Pope; second vlce-freti- 
d$>nt Veasey Boswell; secretary, O. 3i. 
Waicot; treasurer, H. B. Rlgnell; commit
tee, Messrs. WiiiLiam Brodle, W. Tofielcl, 
A. Miller, F. M. Smith; chaplain, Bev- A. 
T Love; representatives, Messrs. Rouge* 
and G. H. Balfour. There was some ques
tion of changes in the articles governing 
the Quebec Challenge Cup.

Forest Curling: Club.
Forest, Oet. 19.—The annual meetlaKg of 

the Forest Curling Club was held last even
ing, when officers, etc., for the conning 
season were elected : Patron, John Fraeer; 
patroness, Mrs. John Fraser: president, 
John M. Mackenzie; vice-president, M. A. 
Smith ; chaplain. Rev. A. R. Park ; secre
tary-treasurer, H. J. Petty piece ; represen
tative members, George M. Matheson or 
Sarnia and H. J. Pettyple.ee; Committee cf 
Management, M. A. Smith, W. G. Boddy 
and Frank Steele : skips, G. 31. Vauvalken- 
burg. Dr. O. Totten, A- Steele, H. J. 
Petty.JSieee, Dr. G. A. Waiters, W. Spar
ling, J. M. Mackenzie and C. Stuart.

Tihe club decided to compete for the dis
trict medal instead of the- Ontario Tankard 
this year.

arriage licenses.
MABri"ssTÉT OF "MARRIAGE 
eases. 5 Tovonto-street. Even-
[) Jnrvli street. B >rybo<ly Knows 

Hi. if penny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hal

Municipal Alder-ran.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Albert S., 

112 (Castro), 8 to 5, 1; Tillle W., 106 (Ma
son) 3 to 1, 2; Mischief Maker, 87 (Vitittoe), 
4 to 5, 3, Time 1.33%. Farm Life, Nancy 
Seitz and Gomor also ran.

money to loan. ___
DtotriL^ 

held, last night 
with Chief

A fall meettog of the Toronto 
Council of the C. W. A. 
at the Athenaeum club room,
Consul H. B. Howson in the chair, and. the 
following In attendance; E B Ryckman, W 
F Tasker, H Pease, G S Pearcy, D J 
Kelly, F H Daley, Stanley Brown, W H 
Oimipbell, George Sharkey, A E Walton, W 
N Wallace and A R Vamkoughnet.

The point that caused the moat discus
sion was the act of destruction on the part 
of Major-General Hutton end his staff, 
wlVch was perpetrated on the newly çon- 
sttneted cinder path to Long Branch last 
Saturday. The military party, in proceed- 
ln- to Long Branch, found the rood In a 
bad condition, and started their horses on 
the oath at» the Asylum wall and proceed
ed aH the way to Long Branch, destroying toe path and making ît dangerous for cy- 
Ciists. After this had been thoroughly dis- 
rnfleed. a motion woa .put before -the

Mrs. Patrick Casey’s f 
Swell Pink Tea . . ’ .

-LATEST NEW YORK 
-SONG and MUSIC. 

Given away In This Week’s New 
York Journal.

was
Around the Ring:.

Jem Mace recently received a benefit In 
London, which netted $1500, and with the 
money has opened an Inn In Birmingham.

A Victoria, B.C., despatch says Denver 
Ed. Smith, the well-known pugilist, return
ed yesterday from Dawson City, having 
been unable to get on a fight in the Klon
dike.

Entries for To-Day.
Windsor, Oct. lO.-First race. 6% fur

longs, all ages—Purse Proud 107, Norver, 
King Elkwood, Carlotta C.. Negomcde 104, 
Bob Turner, Quaver 99, Sister Alice, Annie 
Lauretta 96, Raymond F., The NoiuKaikLia, 
Ode 91/ Nancy Seitz, Darbonne, Merode 80.

Second race, \ furlongs, 2-year-oid»—<Sug- 
den. Willit Williamson, Mark Hanna, Sir 
Casimir, William M. 108,
Mr. Tiptop 
103. Kittle

over
SÏ LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOB-
__Ellaworth'a. 200, 20t>% and -11
■eet, opposite Albert. Fred

ki WANT TO BORROW MONEY household goods, pianoa, o«a^ 
üuisc» and wagons, call and fet

.lmt^tmPoanth°orkweeUk!:«!r«.nV 

Ifldential. ’'o^^X^BuiMing.

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
Forthe Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep n bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. -1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Estd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGIll-st.

Member Masters’ Horse Shoe re’ and Protec
tive Association. ____________ ./ 246

use
purposes, 
toinobtlcs of every character.

The Frenchmen wifi remain here 
indoor racing season, and will go south to 
train Fournier says that Jean Gougoultz, 
who spent last winter here, and Jap Eden, 
who returned to Europe In the spring, will 
sail for New York within a fortnight and 
that the two will probably form a team 
for tandem races on, indoor tracks.

Dave Wallace, the 12&-pound champion of 
Great Britain, has decided to visit this 
country and accept some of the challenges 
which have been hurled at blm by che 
American boxers.

Beau Brummel Mike Leonard bobbed up 
at Cincinnati the other day aud called on 
his wife, who Is a member of the Glad 
Hond Bnrlesquers, playing In that city. 
Mike is looking for matches.

Hymle Goldstein Is in New York challeng
ing lightweights and offering to bet $1090 
on the side. It Is only a few days ago 
that Hymle was pleading that he was 
broke and could not pay a few little b’lls 
which are standing against him in this city. 
—Buffalo Courier.

Duty, Record, 
105, Little Mad or. GLn «Rickie 

Regent. Ergo, Mildred Ratines, 
Simcoe 100, Royal Banner 103.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-yeer-oids, sell- 
Ing-Bcau Ideal 108. Jim Flood, Sir Errol, 
Traveler 102, Confession 99, Leonhae, 
Helen H. II., Ellsmere 104.

Fourth race, 6 furiong< 3-year-olds, eell- 
Sec 104. Timbe-riand, Frank 

.’ I’”; TSSca^>rn' TJttle Ben 104, Barney 
Line wTia9^’ 97’ Mis* Kitty, Sister

St- Itujiert, Gertrude, Boh 
»• Samlvel 90.

fourth A!W frlon-?s,’ 8amc emndltlon® as
f8T^5SU5ï pi':-
cita 108, Sanger lOllyi^Tpa^sV

mpany, Hoorn 
ng-stree. west -
------ salaried PB»
holding permanent 

lie ‘•onverns upon their own ^ 
se.-iritv: easy payments. -.v 
old Building.

by loaned

Queen City Bicycle Club.
Nearly fifty members of lie Queen Olty

tWefoP^e^e^H^on^œ 
evening, the occasion being the presenta
tion of prizes won at the club » -reoeut 
races. Président Sid Simpson nresentw# 
the prizes In the absence of Aid. 
who was unable to be present. The mem. 
bers also took advantage of the opportur.dty 
and presented their past president, J. J. 
Ward, with a handsome silver-mounted um
brella, suitably engraved, as a token of ap* 
preciatlon of the services rendered wtiill * 
holding that office. Mr. «McVey, aJso o 
past president, made the présentait!on. (Mr. 
Kane, the proprietor of the hotel, who is an 
active member of the club, made an exce* 
lent host, and, constidertng the short tldinu 

been in the West End, has made

SSS& and'ca.riricd, It bàng follows:
“That the chairman of the Rights a let 

Privileges Committee, .Mr. E. B. ilyrkman, 
notify 
age done
to state that proceedings w 
against the parties, as signs are posted tto 
niong these paths, showing that they are 
not for horse travel.”

The Council maintained that If the mat- 
ter was let go unnoticed It would surely 
be repeated ou the other strips laid out
f<OnC‘motion of Messrs D J Keiiy and W. 
B. Campbell, it was adopted that the Dis
trict Council prepare a platform, to be sub
mitted to candidates for nldermamc efleo- 
tious. The platform was considered diause 
hy clause, the headings
f<No.Wl. No granite setts for .pavement or 
track allowance.

No. 2.

PATENTS.

IT AND JÜ itraulo.
Ltercd Institute of i“““£jo£^U.
•nœr^rfcdwarïWlF. «-

Engineer.

Notice to Hunters.the proper authorities of the dain- 
to the Lake Shore path, and also 
Hint rvrocecdJngs would be taken- %owman,Joe Honkin», the colored boxer, and 

Squirrel Finnerty of Toronto have been 
matched to meet In a 20-round bout at the 
ltlenzl A.C., of Rochester,
The pair will clash at 120 pounds, weigh 
In at 3 o’clock. Finnerty has quite a re
putation In Canada.—Buffalo Times.

BiI7y Moody of the Wanderer’s ha» Just 
leturned from a short holiday In New 
York. He saw the bout between Charlie 
McKeever and Mysterious Billy Smith. It 
was a great fight, and McKeevcr was film- 
tin mmed when Smith received the decision. 
He thinks at the worst It should have been 
a draw, and that is the way the big crowd 
in the Greater New York A.C. thought, too.

Tabasco writes in iThe Chicago Despatch : 
“I like George Kerwin as a boxer and a 
gentlemanly young fellow, but I cannot 
believe that he has won his fights by fistic 
skill, of course, one cannot successfully 
combat the argument that he has continued 
to win ait his style, but there is a belief 
that, like Hedinark, the man is coming 
along who can withstand his bull-like rush
es and beat him down by scientific blows, 
delivered move in accordance wdth the gen
erally accepted style of boxing.”

In addition to onr Tent Trade we have 
added Fishing and Sporting Goods—also 
Guns and Ammunition.
THE D. PIKE MANUFACTURING CO. 

(Limited),
123 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
Sportsmen are Invited to call.___________

Two-Year-Olds Run Latham Outclassed Pettit.UFACTURERS AND INVBSTO!R3 
Vo offer for sole a large 
adiau Patents; In ^^“^profits; 
arties quick sale and 3 lgT^e xo* 
catalogue, enclosing 

tient Agency (limited). -er __

AKT, BENNETT & Ç^meera" 
Attorneys, YCxpcrt». K:^f-orontot<^

nights men; head otoe • _,|ncheg__
■ation JAfe BulVllnS- ^ inveO'™*® 

Germany France, list 
intcd mailed free.

Cincinnati, Oct. 19.—The first 2-vfw.r nid race on the local track this Ml y M
on Oct. 24. Brighton, Oct. 19.—Latham of Manches

ter won the tennis champio.nshp to-day, 
defeating Pettit of Boston, Mass. Latham 
won three sets to love, thu* winning the 
cbaraplonsMp JfK 7 sets to love. La.thim 
won the flrstr set by 6—2, the seco-nd. by 
6—5 and the third by ft—2. The eruiïlerie» 
overlooking the court were c.rowdie<l with 
spectators, who en thus,Last (cally cheered 
the victory of Latham. The British player 
quite outclassed his opponent.

at a mile

A JOVIAL TIME.

at St. Alban’s S. O. E.
—Torbay Lodge Meets.

Rt Alban’s Lodge, No. 70, held one of 
old-time gatherings In Shaftesbury 

last night. The event of the evening 
the presenting of a Past President’s 

towel to Bro. James, as a slight token of 
azerectation for the splendid work he has 
doneln connection with the lodge. The 
mesldent, L. A. Howard, then announced 
rtnt the balance of the evening would be 
devoted to sortgs and speeches, followed 
bv refreshments. He then called upon 
Vice-Chairman Bro. Charles Mathews, who 
,, t1le possessor of a very fine tenor voice, 
to favor the assembled brethren with a 
srng Upon arising Mr. Mathews was-greet- 
ed with great applause and was repeatedly 
encored throughout the evening. The fol
lowing members also contributed to toe 
success of the evening: Bros. Orowther, 
Lraslckle. James, Watson, I’rltohard, Matty 
and the Stafford Lodge Minstrels.

Tori>ay Lodge, L.O.L. 361, was paid on 
official visit by Bro. Fitzgerald, the Eastern 
District Master.

In the parlors of the Y.M.C.A. to-mor- 
row night, J. T. McLean will deliver an 
Illustrated talk to the members and frlende 
of that Institution.

William Treble, 411 King-street west, was 
arrested by P.C. Lipton, charged with 
breaking Into a shed in rear of 8 Clarence- 
square, some days ago.

he has
many friends. „ , ,

The Queen City Bicycle Club s annua) 
smoking concert will take place next Rati 
unlay, Oct. 22, in the Masonic Hall, Park- 
dale. The very best sparring and musical 
talent In the dty have been secured. The 
sparring exhibition 
Thompson v. Duly,
Barry r. Burkhardt, DerosJcrs v. McGill.

Presentation
of which are as

Newcombe Piano 
Tuners are Experts.

If your piano requires tuning 
or regulating drop a card or- 
‘phone Octavius Newcombe & 
Co., 109 Church St-, 1'oronto. 
’Phone 1753.

Sporting; Miscellany.
The Ionic ‘ football team will play the 

Normal School on the latter s grounds, Sat
urday, Oct. 22.

Members of the Park-dale Association 
Football Club are requested to turn out 
to-night for practice, without fall, on the 
Collegiate Itink. Parkdale plays the Gore 
Vales at 4 p.m. Saturday.

The National Yacht and Skiff Club will 
hold the first of a series of monthly dances 
during the winter, on Friday evening. The 
committee in charge have made an effort 
to have complete arrangements for the 
entertainment of the members and their 
friends.

The Tourists are making arrangements to 
celebra-te the fourth anniversary of their 
birth by holding a stag birthday party,
Vnv 9 This club is a very lively 4-year- 
oid and no doubt this entertainment,which 
- ni onen un the winter season, will be as successful 'al Is everything this North End 
club undertakes. _______

Small
edTme’tcerefnUyte the consumer our fn- 
ed collegian Cigar at 6c. and which 
nre now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
lie superior to many so-called 10c 
hrandsP.T. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E. corner King and longe. *

their
Hall No 2. No cedar blocks to be encouraged 

on sanitary or other grounds, particularly
N^o a»eh&ty as attractive

change In the system of con
structing pavements, from, present loco--
ln*?o°5‘“tine’ erection of a bridge to the 
T si ii ndNo « Improvement of car service.

No j -plie erection of a 66-foot bridge 
over the Don at Queen-street.

No 8 The placing of 
from east to west, through to Parkdale anti 
Exhibition grounds, other than King-street, 
to be put In proper condition for ati kind,» 
of traffic.

No. 9. General economy

hotels.
will be given bj* 
Durham v. Lo«vett,ongrand union. belg

CHARLES A, CAM»

Peet“s5s^ m
1

ON HOTEL. -1J^,Ua1ouSjrBI^‘" I 
rsg^oweekU’bo.ra» I
olderuess. liuvuew------ —rTTtTk

y house lu ttCCOuimodatloB

OTT HOUSE. C,^eUthe^lttropolhaj

n5.«rC$h2 per day. J- W’ I

iroprietOT-

AT THE ARMOURIES.

The Q. O. R. paraded last night 588 
strong, under the command of Lieut.-Col. i 
Delamere. Owing to the bad condition at 
the roads the regiment did not take their 
usual march out, but instead practiced re
gimental and company drill In the hall, 
followed by manual firing exercises. Tfie 
regimental orders Instructed the command
ing officers to bold themselves in readiness 
for inspection by the D.O.C. as foTiows: 
Oct. 26, A, B, C, D Companies; Nov. 2, 
F, G, H, I and K Companies.

The prizes won at the 
matches of C. Company. 48th Highlanders, 
were distributed last night by Capt. Currie 
am’. Lieut. Harbottle. The silver cup for 
the highest score, presented by Lient. Har
bottle, was won by Corp- Kerr, Pte Far- 
rant won the silver mounted swagger stick 
for bringing the largest number of recruits 
Into the company during the year.

There will be a special drill of C Com
pany, Q.O.B., on Monday next.

-

Fires Yesterday.
Borne boys set fire to a hay stack In the 

rear of 1140 Queen-street east, yesterday 
afternoon, and before It was extinguished 
$30 damage was done. The hay was own
ed by William Waekstand.

At 7.30 p.m. the Port land-street section 
had a run to 114 Wellington-place, occupied 
by Mrs, Schofield. A gas jet set fire to a 
pair of curtains, and the contents of the 
room were damaged to the extent of $25.

Trifling damage was done by a fire at 
10 p.m. in a chimney at 204 Adelalde-street 
west.

a thoroughfare'Yachting Notes.
Very extensive repairs and alterations 

will be made In the American yacht De
fender. She Is to be got Into shape to act 
as a trend horse for the yacht that Is to 
meet Sir Thomas I.lpton’s challenger for 
the America Cup next October.

After 40 years of service, lhe old schooner 
yacht Cambria Is still In existence. Sue 
was In the West India docks the other day. 
For the past few years she has been trail
ing as a coaster on the West African coast. 
She was the first vessel to challenge for 
the America Cup.

Clyde Corinthian yachtsmen have decided 
against forming a 42-foot class, on the 
grounds that such yachts are too large and 
too expensive. The estimated cost of build
ing them Is £700 each. A one-design class 
of 35-footers is regarded with much move 
favor, and It is stated that at least a dozen 
Clyde yachtsmen are ready to build yachts 
for this class.

of the city’s 
"■^10. Support of the Exhibition Asso, 
e.Mtion.^ upholding and enforcing of the 
bicycle bylaws, particularly with regard tv 
scorchers and right of way.

No. 12. Abolition of the 
and election »f a board of aldermen from 
the dtv at large.

No. 13. The approval of the taxing oi 
bleveles, If other vehicles be taxed In pro 
portion, and the money so collected to be 
devoted to the Improvement of roadways.

It was moved by George 8. Pearcy, sec 
onded bv George Sharkey, and carried, thv • 
a committee, consisting of W. F. Tasker,

on

:
rulecompany

wand systemProfit» and Increasing Sales.
motto, has alone enabl-

. „„„„ ÇJr.aPreXSÏ*TEL l'.IOUS B. J. Thompson and A. E. Thompson, two 
brothers, are under arrest, charged with 
theft.
of pictures to enlarge, and then told them.

It Is said that they got a number

y

EXTRA SPECIAL !
LADIES’ ELEGANT 
BLACK SILK BLOUS
ES, best quality silk, 
tucked and very fash
ionably made. They are 
worth $7, extra 
special at....... 4.50

i

i
■

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
for ladles, made of best 
quality of plain and shot 
Taffeta Pure Silk, extra 
special at

4.00 worth 7.00 
5.00 worth 8.00 
7.50 worth 12.00

x/*'

Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, in 
fawn, green, blue and black, fly 
front, low or high collar, re
gular 8.00, very special

6.00at

EXTRA SPECIAL !
LADIES’ HEAVY BEA
VER CLOTH JACKETS, 
all silk lined, fly front, 
storm collar and satin 
trimmed, regular 
$14-50, extra 
special at.... J.U.UU

Children’s and Misses’ Very 
Stylish Jackets, warm and com
fortable, for ages 4, 6, 8, 10 and 
12, special at

$3.50 and $4.50

DRESS GOODS
56 inches wide, All-wool “Rip
ley's" Pirle Finish Serge, in 
navy blue only. This is guaran
teed not to spot or stain, 
regular $1.25, special a^ .90

42 inch Best Linenette Skirt 
Lining, all colors, regular 
I2jc, special at. .. .10

EXTRA SPECIAL!
26-INCH heavy un
shrinkable GREY 
WOOL FLANNEL, re
gular 15c, extra 
special at............ .10

36 inch Fast Black Taffeta Lin
ing, regular I2^c, extra 
special at.......................... .10

Muscle
Makes the Man

If you have the muscle keep 
it lubricated and pliant with 
exercise.

PUNCHING BAGS $1.00 UP. 
BOXING CLOVES $1.50 UP.

Exercise with these makes 
a man or boy quick-witted 
in an emergency, and alert 
in every movement of the 
body.

Send for our new illustrated catalogue 
•nd price list, free. It contains every 
appliance of the age designed for athletic 
development.

■a kilt ST. W„ TORONTO.
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$35,000 on church and manse and $7500 on 
the Institute, less $ 1800 at our c redit in

think that 
St. An-

., will compare lav- 
ot the largest and

T,
i 1 LADIES' WATERPROOF COATS

The Toronto W.CJ.U.'s New Staff of 
Officers Elected.

CHILDREN’S WATERPROOF COATS
Ladies’ Coats and Capes

LACE CURTAINS 
TOWELS

the bank. The manager» 
the financial record of 
draw's this outlined 
orably with that 
wealthiest congregations In the Presbyter
ian Church of Canada, and, whether view
ed as a whole from 1876, or confined to 
the past nineteen months, 1» one that may 
reasonably Telford ertuee for congratula
tion Instead of censure.

Managers Talk.
The managers also desire to state to t“e 

congregation that, In view of the state
ments referred to reflecting on the man
agement of the financial affaire 
church and the publicity given to them, 
they consider It their duty to give ex
pression to their views by a formal sub
mission of the subject at this the first
meeting of the congregation. To thlaeu 
the following resolution was unanimously 
passed at the meeting of the Hoard o 
Management, held on Oct. $:

Misleading Statement».
In connection with the pro

of Rev. Mr. McCaughan to
Chicago, 
Toronto

By His Congregation For Uncalled for 
Outburst on Chuich Finances. Grand Spectacular Pri 

cago on a "DirSessions Yesterday — Many 
and Resolutions Present- Your Own Clothes |VELVETEENS 

I TABLE NAPKINS
I SHEETINGS WHITE QUILTS EIDERDOWN QUILTS
1 AT LOWEST PRICES.

Three
Reports
ed—Big Preparations for Active 
Promotion of the Work of the

I -HeldA Congregational Meeting
Last Wight—Suppressed Indigna
tion — The Pastor’s 
Strongly Related—The 
will Wot Be Opposed at the Pres-

ThousandThirty
Statements Marched Through 

WhileThe man who goes to his tailor to be fitted 
for a suit of clothes gets just what he wants. It 
is not a case of being obliged to make his choice 
from the clothes before him—to be satisfied with

are presented to 
select to his own

Unions. ,
The W.C.T.U. reeumed the besting of re

noua yesterday morning. Mrs. F. S. Spence
iTo* Md^LM r: ar
ena the colored people.

Mrs. M. M. Brownell reported that some 
15 000 pages of literature were distribute!

’ ng the Fair and many visitors entor-
UMrs. Jane Robinson's report showed that 
$25 had been contributed for the distri
bution of reading matter among lumber.

K. s. Falreloth reported encouraging 
progress In the kindergarten work.

The report of temperance work In schools 
censed comdderable discussion, the lad'es 
claiming that scientific temperance Is not 
taught In the schools as 1» provided by the 
curriculum. ......

Mrs. Dr. Mnaon reported that the re. 
ports of five anti-narcotic societies showed 
that between 3000 and 4000 pages of llter-

Trnnsfer

*\
< streets,

Thousands Looked 
for the President d 
sad Men and Worn i 
ly Squeesed to Deal

1 I
bytery To-Night.

"Moved by Mr. J. W. Langmuir, seconded 
R. Hart, That, having regard lo 

made to the congregation by

i

Ho! for Walla Gallaby Mr. 8. 
the statement
the Session and Board of Management as

swssajw
congregation of St. Andrew's, tba' 
Commissioners to be appointed to represent 
the church at the meeting of the lTeeby- 
tery, to take place to-morrow, be Instruc.ed 
to offer no objection to the translation of 
the Rev. Mr. McCaughan to Chicago.

In the above motion, so clearly worded, 
so orthodox, so light and yet so deep, Is 
contained "the story of a sermon ondwhat 

thereof," the final amen to that me-

that or nothing.
Materials in large variety 

him by his tailor and he can
taste.

durl Chicago, Oct. 19.—To-dm 
tacolar and crowning glori 
jubilee, the great street p 
from the corner of Mice
Congress-street promptly 1 
duled and tor four hours 
and with scarcely a slnJ 
the principal streets In tl 
tlon of the city. The on| 
the weather. The Ul-fortul 
tended the Jubilee In this i 
commencement of the cere 
tinned. The rain kept oi 
damp wind of Lake Mlchld 
lngly. This made very lit 
the column of the marchers 
the number of spectators! 
sidewalks, crowded the will 
ed themselves Into every » 
an advantageous view of '! 
be had.

1 “resident McKinley revll 
from the grand stand ere 
the- Union League 01 ub oh 
On the stand with htm wet] 
General Shatter, General 
tary Wilson, Judge Emery 

and Corcan Ministers 
others. About 80,000 men 

Cheers Brought 1
The 7th Infantry closet 

Directly the Tth Infantry 
President left the review! 
Into the club house. Tih 
given him ns he left, and t 
near to being the death 
people. All day long the 
crowd on the police lines 
of the square • In-the cent 
Union League Club Is sit 
enormous. They opened 
as the crowd In front of th 
cheering the President and 
Ir.g some new excitement ' 
from both ends of the eqi 
centre. Seeing the awful 
Inevitably ensue, the pollci 
ate effort to push the erv 
the ends of the square, bi 
Detachments of soldiers a; 
hurried to their assistance 
time they, too, were pow 

A Terrible Bq
Finally, after deeper»t 

, murines managed to cleai 
! and, forming In line, they 
j and standing shoulder to -e 
hold back the crowd, 
futile, and "seeing that tb 
infallibly result In loss of 
level, the marine» snatch 

I then I t was all over. M 
and policemen were mlxe 

! utterly helpless. Tighter 
crowd became, and then ci 

land men cries of distress a 
A large stand had been 

' north side of the square, - 
house on vacant ground. A 
of this stand hands were 

.struggling crowd below r 
men women and children 
to the stand above. Cloak 
skirts were tom to shreds 
Instances tom completely 
of the wearer as the resc 
ged them hastily over th 
many Instances some of 

[being hauled from the Jai 
'way to safety when those 
tnch themselves with a frai 
up-going man or woman, 
an hour of this sort of tbit 
thinned sb that a long bre 
and comparative quiet wi 
lives were lost.

m

RED CROSS ■ a
"Whereas, 

posed removal
the Third Presbyterian Church,
^rs1—u:PPrdedm.n».eadein, «ate- 
menta In spect to the financial condition 
of St. Andrew’s Church;

“And whereas Mr. McCaughan, at; th# 
morning service on Sunday, 0<*-2> 
consultation with the Board of Manag.j-
ment or the members of his session an - atnre h,d been circulated. .___
madverted In very strong terms on the fü- A reply was received to the greeting s 
lered neglect of the congregation to wo- the York convention, 
v-lde funds to meet the current expenses Members Present,
of the church; , The members who answered to the roll-

"And whereas Mr. McCaughan also can were: Mesdames McDonell, D V Lucas, 
«luted to several members of the congre- james Forster, A O Rutherford, Joseph Bas. 
cation as well as to representatives of couli B A Stevens, Spence, Fletcher,-Boyce, 
the press that prior to his acceptance Bagtedo, W Carlyle, Vance, Brownell, J S 
of the call to St Andrew's he had been Harris, James Greer, Tanner, Uhamoer- 
lnformed that St.‘ Andrew’s Church Indebt- lal.„, Emory, C Robertson, Robinson. Bow- 
edness was considerably le» than he sub- beer, Henderson, Pugsley, Slovene, Walker,

S5SST d‘K' wwS*S. ss. a

u,rru.,.“ e.“« ss.
church, they feel Oat, as“ j. mont, Little, Porter, White, C Johnston,
to themselves, and to St. Andrew s, U s porbeflj GarneT, Jackson, Shaw, Stewart, 
necessary, in view of the err““®ou® Hamilton, Fisher, Rutherford, Mamm, Aug-
mlsleadlng statements In the public press, t 8mlUli wmtesldes, Gregg, Steele, Le- 
and the remarks of Mr. McCaughan, tnat MeGDl Chapman, Busies, Greenfield,
the following étalement of facts should be wicket, Ormsby, Beale, Nell, Couch,
submitted to the congregation and the ç^orlton, Johnson, Eagle, Bond, Rnthven, 
church, namely ; _ „ , Morris. McLean, Snmmerfeldt, Rowland,

"Through the settlement of St. Mark s Wflrden_ w*tson. Hall, Pealde, Tench, Tait, 
liability, the aggregate amount of tne plnkurt woolsey, Webber, Fotheringhnm, 
church debt has, within the past eighteen Woodley, Haslett, Page, Bartlett, Christie, 
months, notwithstanding large abnormal ^ jegCTs, Harris, Dixon, Farsey, 
expenditures, been reduced by nearly $10,- Green> Valient, Ba mb ridge, Eadffl, Mill-

gate, Tanner Vanloom, McGregor, Ayers, 
"The remaining debt, with the exception Peeki Covney, Fetch, Dr Leila Shlmmor, 

of the mortgnge on St. Andrew’s Institute, M<ase, Lottie E Wtggins, Fletcher, Cook, 
has been consolidated at a much lower FaircJoth, Wills, Heath, Clara Brett Martin, 
rate of interest,. and now stands at $35,- wstson, Snmmerfeldt, Williamson, B Wll- 
000 which, with the Institute mortgage of uamson, G Johnson, Falreloth, Wills, Ban- 
S75IX1 makes a total debt' of $42,500, in- don, McMullen, Hamilton, Arnold, 
stead' of $52,348.25, as shown In the last Soldiers' Work,
annual report. Mrs. Charles Robertson gave a very en-

“Xhe settlement of the St. Mark’s Church counaging report of the work done among 
debt will alone effect a saving of over $500 the soldiers; $7.20 was expended on the 
annually. circulation of literature, and the ladles nave

“The financial condition of the church met with the greatest courtesy from both 
generally has been vastly Improved. officers and men.

-The Board of Management further de- Mrs. Phillips gave a very good report on 
sire to state that they have arranged with systematic giving.
their bankers to allow a temporary over- while the election of tire recording secré- 
draft to meet all current expenditures tary was going on a spirited discussion 
during the summer months, when the col- arose because one of the members thoug.it 
lections are temporarily diminished, and the officers were going too much to one 
all cheques, Including the one Issued to union and the Methodist denomination.
Mr McCaughan,would have been duly hon- Mrs. D. Rose and Mrs. W. H. Orr sub
bed mit ted a report of the year’s parlor meet

ings.
Mrs. Lytle presented the account of work 

done by the different unions for temperance 
In Sabbath schools.

Miss B. Wills submitted resolutions on 
behalf of the Resolution Committee, pro
testing against the sale of liquor in 
teens In the militia camps and In the North
west Mounted Police barracks, and urged

The same

He îs not aThe tailor takes his measure, 
duplicate of somebody else. As each leaf on the 
tree differs from the other—no two being exactly
alike__so with men. The^ differ. The clothes
that will fit one will not fit another, The tailor 
takes note of these differences, because he makes 
clothes for the individual. It is your clothes— 
not somebody else’s—that he is making—made to 
your measure, as you measure—not as you have 
been measured from somebody else.

.I The little peculiarities that make character 
in dress, which harmonize it with the wearer’s 
individuality, with his ambitions, mental proclivi
ties, habit of figure, carriage of head and shoul
ders, etc.,” enter into a suit of clothes when made 
correctly by an experienced tailor to a man s own

from

its® e
,1

■’I
HtEB1 rsstrrtrs TEA.
with the motion as a

Church. Ex-Warden Massle was lu the 
chair, and as he rose to state that It was 
unnecessary to dweH on the purpose of the 
Meeting people shuffled nervously , nerves 

’ with the flicker of the lights. 
Hoped for More.

“The congregation had hoped to longer en
joy the ministration of their minister, nut 
it was not to be. The call was 
peeled, Mr. McCaughan was youug-he was 
clever—brilliant, a hard man to keep, other 
eyes were on him."*

The alienee was . ,
throng as Mr. ,T. W. Langmuir, chairman 
«f the Board of Management, rose to read 
the statement of the Board. With a short 
preface, Mr, Langmuir road the ^w'ng.

“Statement of the Session and Board of 
Management of St. Andrew's OhurehUie- 

the proposed translation of Rev.
the Third Presbyterian

Preserve your health by using pure delicious Tea.
' In Lead Packets—40, 50 and 60c per lb. 1I

amusement».FUR SENSE.
i it n

TORONT
I OPERA HOUSE

kept pace Matinees
To-morrow

and
Saturday.

]

TUIS WEEK-OCr. 11 I 
LEWIS MORRISO

As the 
Devil lo.

Next—" Tne Niter

nrse

FAUSTIV Popular
Prices.•}Intense from the vast
PRINCESS THEAT,<■

The Cummings 
Stock CompanyThis Week 

Matinees Dally
In Nat Goodwin’s Comedy

These cannot come to youmeasure.
clothes ready-made, cast from a model that may 
in form be somewhat nearly to yourself, but is not

The Funniest- 
of tli» Season.TURNED A 

UP ... flatlon to
8LS?SSS,V - - ■■*“*■
3S Htt." ft&ÆSrtyiK
been cited to appear before that body to
morrow, when the caU to our minister to 
the Third Presbyterian Church, Jhlrago 
will be considered, the Session and Board 
of Management consider It their 
submit the subject to this meeting, to otto 

Instructions may be given as to the 
he'taken at the meeting oi the

-----------TïS
Evening and if- 

, ternoon this Week.
EveryDestine tied auditoriumyourself.: 000. a

Babe Rail, Muscle Dancer. 
Johnson & CIssell.Rag Time Com | 

Darktown Swells Company, jÿ

The HObberiln Oastom-Madee cover all the 
defects and peculiarities of form. They 
are made with a degree of finish that is 
not common to ready-mades by whatever 
name known. Skilled cutters and first- 
class workpeople only are employed Ibe 
sweat-shop Is not a factor In Hobberlln 
Oustom-Mades. Hobberiln Cnetom-Mades 
are the best vaine In clothing the country 

Those who have tested our work 
What -better proof can we askt

:

I Dyeing and Remaking Furs at 
Moderate Prices. >

J. WILLIAMS MACYthat
action to 
Presbytery.

1 New York's Favorite Humorist
ASSOCIATION HALL, 

TO-NIGHT.
Admission 25c reserved seats 51c. Piss 

open at Kordhetmem'.

Write for catalog.To Retain the Minister.
"The congregation will have learned with 

satisfaction, from the statement that has
S5 ^ been ^ade" bT^sTo^aud
the Board of Management to retain. Mr.IThew efforts,

BASTEDO & CO.,produces, 
•ay so.

77 King east.
Highest prices for raw furs and genseng.A satisfactory test of our work can easily be 

made. Order a Whipcord Overcoat, in the 
fashionable shades of brown or grey, beautifully 
lined and finished in superior style—made to yoqr 
measurp—for $16.

■
r
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It’s To-day. Oct. 20, at 2.30 p.m.,5 
On the University Athletic Field, Blow4 

street west.
Admission 25c and 35c. _____ I

a
the Tone 
of the

“Bell”

A Rosy Future.
“The future of St. Andrew’s under *he 

pastorate of Mr. McCaughan appeared lo 
be without a cloud, and full of high pro- 

• mise In every branch of" church work and 
evidences of good relationship between the 
mlMeter and people, and of the apprecia
tion ef both Mr. McCaughan personally and 
of Ns work were apparent everywhere and 
do not admit of a doubt. Indeed, every
thing pointed, under divine guidance to 
years of progress and prosperity, for the 
congregation had tx lengthened and happy 
pastorate for our minister.

The Rift In the Lute.
"Suddenly all -this Is changed and now, 

although less than ttvo years have paasid 
since the Induction ot Mr. McCaughan 
through no fault of the congregation, so 
far as we know; no broken promises or ne
glect of duty on their part; «’ J®®1? 
of appreciation of the minister or his work, 
on the contrary, with a full olmreh,

■ appreciative congregation, a largely m 
creased membership. Improved and con
stantly improving «nance- lnereased aiid 
steadily Increasing Interest in the uork of 
the church—St. Andrew's is «gain called 
■upon to face a vacant pulpit.

Who la to Blame T 
It would serve no good purpose at this 

time to make a critical enquiry as to who s 
to blame for what has happened, that it 
certainly cannot be charged to the 
and practices prevailing In respect to mln- 

1 lsterlal settlement In the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada Is evident from the very 
few cases where the pastoral tie has been 
so abruptly severed. It may therefore be 
relegated to the conscience of each Indivi
dual member of the congregation and of the 
minister himself to settle the point.

A Jost Refutation.
Here this unfortunate incident In our 

church history might close were It not 
that Mr. McCaughan has Intimated h Is de
cision to accept the call to Chicago and. In 
consequence, the congregation of St. An
drew’s must at once take steps to «elect 
his successor. It will be evident to the 
congregation that the Injurious and mislead
ing statements In respect to our financial 
affairs, which have recently appeared m 
the press and more particularly the utter- 

of Mr. McCaughan himself, on the

oo."His Censure.
“The Board further desire to state that 

H was their Intention at an early date 
and well before the end of the year, to 
have provided for this overdraft, and to 
have further reduced the church debt, and 
at a meeting of the Board, held on the 
day preceding Mr. McOaughan’s 
subscriptions greatly In excess of the over
draft were arranged for, to be placed on 
the collection plates at the morning service 
on Sunday, Oct. 2, and had Mr. McCau
ghan given any Intimation to the Board of 
his Intended remarks on the church finan
ces, he would have learned that the par
ticular time chosen by him therefor was 

1 most Inopportune."
“The Board of Management further de

sire to say respecting the alleged Informa
tion given to Mr. McCaughan as to the 
amount of the church debt, that no one re 
presenting the Board of Management had 
any authority to represent to him that the 
debt of the church was otherwise then as 
shown In the annual reports, which were 
transmitted to him by the clerk of the ses
sion prior to his departure from Belfast.

rendered during

Tl» Hobberiln Bros. Company, Limited
AUTCTIONBaLEB. g

Cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
And 490 Queen SU W. Suckling&Dc.can-

censure,
i

that this traffic be abolished, 
stand was taken -with regard to the Intro
duction of liquors Into the Yukon district, 
and It was urged that the Government put 
In force the same law as existed In the N.
W. T. during the bnlldlngof the C.P.R.

It was resolved that a Women's Suffrage 
bill be Introduced at the next session of 
the Legislature, and that the unions do all 
In their power to have women, elected to the 
School Boards.
anTmtTJrau^^dT^rIZtto Selkirk Flyirg Signals Off Thunder
P1The thanks of the meeting was tendered Bây Island,
the press, church trustees and all who 
helped at the meeting.

New Officers Now.
Officers for the ensuing year are; Mrs E 

A Stevens, vice-president ; Mrs Joseph Bas- 
com, corresponding secretary; Mrs Brow
nell, recording secretary; Mrs C A Wilson, 
treasurer; Mrs Moffatt.

In the Evening Again.
The first feature of the evening meet

ing was a criticism ofvthe startling head
line of one of the evening papers. Al
though no action iwas 
ladles said very emphatically that here
after reporters who gave such accounts 
would be excluded from the meetings.

The following superintendents of depart
ments were chosen, on recommendation 

sub-executive; Evangelistic, Mrs.

|r.1
everything *fn The ^‘o’XÆU- 

erfection—and as f°r
ranee, BELL SPECIAL SALE.ly, if» y- work end 

• Pianos lea
general appee 
d them all.1 —or—

Bell Piano Warerooms
I Committee on Electric Light Plant 

Receives Report
■V—QN—

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th, WOMEN REPORTER!
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., wo 

offer for sale oy Auction, ot our warerc
BIbSS MDN'S SUITS, in Scotch and , 
of England Tweeds, Black (day, and 
tlan Worsteds, Blue Worsted Serg«

TROUSERS, In the ni 
styles of Plain and Striped Worst»»
TWeC<1S.AMl''laB OVERCOATS, all cost!*» 
orer $10 each Blzes 38 In. to 40 in.
°2M mesn’s Worsted coats (ail *r
Pl600- BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S 3-PI* 
and 2-Ftece SUITS.

850 MEN'S HEAVY
(rio01MEIN’S FINE WATBIU’aw" W" 
MINTS, in OVERCOATS, Ulsters and Cap*
°20()adOTeu8ALL-WOOL Super Shirt* *“d
D4ttOase's Sleeve Lining, Italian*, Oennh

laid over to the non-jary I The Ungnllant Men 
Zeeland Press Gallo 

Have a Lady WI

&etlnC£Wve. 28.
Miner Matters.

John LamdenHcht was arrested here this 
morning at the Instance of the police oi 
Dunkirk, N.Y., where he Is wanted on a
C TÊfprilcrare rouTdHi up tramp, in fine

«3 gd ap««i.ï »
jall”orPtbree months to-day on a charge of
V!^Ue“arious bodies of the Ancient Order 
of Accepted Scottish Rite of Masonry have 
decided to have all their reunion. In Janu
ary hereafter. _______

As to the Cost of Plant and Annual 
Operation — A Slight 
Solved In Torontc 
Friendless Meet—High Court Ad
journs—Ambitious City Notes.

For Forty-Eight Hours In Danger 
of Foundering—Tng Sent to Her
Assistance—Llfesnvers

Work—Another Vessel R«-

...Faint owlau^ ort> referring to thewas Mystery 
■Horae ef the Vancouver, B.C-, Oct. 

According to mail adi 
et ru lia, women reporterai 

1 the New Zealand I] 
Uovemmemt and press d 
excited over an agitntio 

| women shall be admit! 
gallery in Parliament. A 
of arts and "barrister 
leading journal to repo 
the House, us its specij 
correspondent.

The reporters in the 
presenting herself at tH 
the gallery was exclu 
and they must request 
This thq, lady refused 
messenger was sent tol 
forming him that tlierd 
the press gallery who y 
ing there-

The Speaker held a 1 
tion with a few membei 
ment and promptly dil 
by a page, requesting 
tire on pain of expuid 
however, remained unti 
out by the elbow by ol 
in attendance. Now tli 
acted so ungnllantly nr 
by their respective pajj 
journals have taken i 
the young woman, but j 
Parliament, for no vail! 
say the newspapermen 1

clauRe^
sound condition of the finances.

Mr. S. R. Hart then read the statement 
o' the committee from the Board of Man
agement, detailing, the efforts of the com
mittee to Induce the minister to stay In 
Toronto, quoting the telegram referred to 
In The World the next morning, by which 
Mr. McCaughan announced his decision. 

The telegram was as follows:
Dr. Kitterldge; he thinks

and Their

Noble
ported Gone to Pieces.

Alpena, Mich., Oct. lS.-Tho Canadian 
schooner Selkirk was sighted flying 
signals of distress off Thunder Bay 
Island this morning- The life saving 
crew went to her assistance and found 
that the unfortunate vessel had three 
feet of water in her hold and her rud 
der was gone. She was bound Com 
Fort William to Kingston with 60,000 
bushels of wheat, and was being towed 
by the steamer Bosemount. Alter 
entering Lake Huron they encountered 
a furious northeast gale, and the »al 
kirk broke away from the steamer. 1 or 
48 hours she drifted before the storm m 
hourly danger of foundering. A tug 
has been sent to bring the boat into 
port.

Hamilton, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—The special 
committee on the civic electric light plant 
met to-night and received the report of the 
expert engaged, Mr. Percy Domvllle of the 
Grand Trunk.

The report was lengthy, and gave the par
ticulars sough for by the committee In re
gard to the deal. It contained the follow
ing Information:

That a plant of 600 arc tight! would 
cost $97,130, the annual operation of which 
would be $27,277.06.

That a plant of 1000 Incandescent lights 
would cost $10,076.

That a plant of 8000 Incandescent and 125 
arc lights, for commercial purposes, would 
cost $40,516, the annual operation of which 
would be $9,332.60.

The committee received the report, but 
further than sending It to

300
taken, several

“Have seen 
I ought to go, that It Is the chance of a 

that It would be a very serions
I FRIEZE U1

A BISHOP FOB BBAZIL,life time,
matter to refuse what he thinks Is a provi
dential call, I am afraid to refuse myself, 
although my Inclinations attach me to St. 
Andrew's. My work there must be done 
and there Is some other man somewhere 
who will be sent you able to do the work 
b»tter than I have done or ever can do."

New York, Oct. 14.
Then the motion first referred to was 

put. Mr. Langmuir first read It, then the 
chairman read It, asking that “those In 
favor of carrying the motion hold up their 
hands.”

A large number of hands went up, where- 
anouymous person wished a bal-

1| Under the Win* of the 
States Church "tlntll He 

Hue Two Colleague».

final action to-day on the establishment of 
There has been a di- 

to whether this

of the
Chamberlain; Social Purity, Dr. Jennie 
Gray; Sailors; Mrs. Emory; Soldiers, Mrs.
O. Robertson; Lumbermen, Mrs. Christie;
Railroad» and Fireballs, Mrs. Bowbeer;
Franchise, Mrs. Henderson ; Legislation 
and Petitions, Mrs. Pugsley; Hygiene and 
Heredity, Dr. Ellen Burt Sherrlt(; Scien
tific Temperance Instruction,Mies É. Wills;
Unfermented Wines, Mrs. Walker; Fair,
Mrs. Carlyle and Mrs. Hllborn; Woman's 
Journal, Mrs. Gray; Work Among Young,
People.Miss Wiggins; Sabbath Observance,
Mrs. McLeland; Press, Miss Winnie Wil
son; Sabbath Schools, Mrs. Lytle: Flower 
Mission, Miss Cook; Juvenile and Domestic 
Kitchen Garden, Miss Falreloth ; Narcotic»,

Parlor Meetings; Mrs, D.
Rose and Mrs. W. H. Orr; Peace and Ar
bitration, Mr». Doane; Band of Hope,
Mrs. Ward; School of Methods, Mrs. A 
O. Rutherford; Work Among Colored Peo
ple, Mrs. Thompson; Systematic Giving,
Mrs. Philips.

Board of Management, Mesdames. Red
mond, Fletcher, C. A. Wilson, Moffat, Hil- 
born and Brownell.

Advisory Board, Messrs, J. J. Maclaren,
W. H. Orr, O. B. Sweetnam, James Fors
ter, Joseph N. Shenstone, Hugh MacMath,
William Carlyle, E. H. pilborn, Daniel 
Rose and Hon. G. A. Cox.

Solicitor, J. J. McLaren, Q.O.; auditor, vessel went aground.
W. H. Orr. The Captain’s Story.

The sub-executive were appointed a com- Captain Clark says : "I jumped into 
mlttee to. prepare and publish 1000 copies £he yawl to keep it from going to 
of the annual report. pieces against the side of the boat.

The following ladles were elected dele- crew wer^ preparing to leave, but
gates to the Local Connell of Women; before they had time to get into the 
Mesdames. E. A. Stevens, Bascom, Hil- vawl a monster wave struck the mate, 
born. Spence, Vance and Misses Martin ’who was holding to the yawl line. In 
and Wills. an instant I was adrift, and I have

Mesdames. Spence, Emory and Wrlgley Qn]y a recollection how I reached 
appointed an advertising committee here ^ Wiaves continually swept over 

to act In conjunction with the snb-execn- h t and more than once I came 
live In preparing the annual report. It was civin_ UD in despair.”
decided that hereafter money contributed qn-c Hersehell is owned bv the cap- bv the local unions for district work +flJ^ and h^bnrthCT «ie is a twro 
Shall be sent to the district treasurer, who ^aVd ach<£n« of 227 tons, and is un- 
^l^wa»1 mPer,ntendent f°r insured.S°It is reported to-day that the

Mr», James Forster was chosen superin- has gone to pieces-____
tendent of the gospel work at the 
Fair. The financial étalement of the W.C.
T.U. Shelter and Board of Management 
for Headquarters, submitted by Mrs. M.
E. Fletcher, shows a balance In the trea
sury of $58.73.

The meeting closed by the moving of a 
vote of thanks to the Board of Manage
ment and the retiring president.

He Will Be 
United

The above clothing cannot 6fv”f.lMr;n 
STYLE. NEATNESS OF FIMSTtcffl 
INO and TRIMMING. _ .Goods all on view at our Warerooms 
Monday previous to sale.

Liberal terms.

n bishop In Bratll. 
vision of sentiment as 
bishop should be directly retro 
the church In the United States, 
be free from responsibility here. A com
promise was finally adopted by which the 
church In Brazil will remain directly re
sponsible to the authorities here until It 
tin* nrivnnced to the point of having throe 
bishops, at which time, by 
tion of these three, n national church tor 
Brazil, Independent of "T®"jMon by the 
United States, may be established.

The bishop» will hold a special com
munion service at St. Johns Church to
morrow morning, after which they will 
proceed to elect four missionary bishops, 
namely, those for Brazil, North Dakota, 
Sacramento and Boise.

onslble to 
or should ____

Reported Gone to Pieces#
For 48 hours the life savers of Thun

der Bay Island, under command of 
Oaptain Parsons, have been heroes m 
saving life. Their work in taking the 
crew of six men from the schooner 
Hersehell yesterday was deserving or 
high praise. The Hersehell ran on the 
Sulphur Island reef. Oaptain Clark of 
the wrecked boat was sent adrift in a 
yawl and was beached on Bear Island. 
The Hersehell was bound for Sandusky 
with lumber, and left Alpena Sunday.

When the vessel entered the bay an 
attempt was made to ride the high 
sea, which was running, but one of her 
anchor-chains parted and she commenc
ed to drag. An effort was made to 
run under Sulphur Island, but the cap
tain missed his calculations and the

Grand’s Repositorysubject from the pulpit on Oct. 2, may very 
seriously affect our efforts to secure a suit
able minister to take his place. It Is, there- 
fore, in our opinion, a simple act of justice 
to the congregation that these Injurious re
flections on the church finances, whether 
emanating from the press or the pulpit, 
should not be allowed to pass unchallenged, 
and to that end It becomes necessary that 
the true condition of the finances of Ht. 
Acdrew's should be made public at this
,*Slnce1“ejUyear'îs70 up to this time thq 
congregation has expended In the acquire- 
ment of land and In the construction of St. 
Andrew's Church, St. Mark's Church and 
St. Andrew’s Institute no lees a sum than 
$167 752.17. These expenditures (with the 
exception of $21,600 from the rale of the 
glebe lands) have all been met by special 
and ordinary subscriptions of the congre
gation, except $11.780, which sum repre
sents the entire Indebtedness of the church, 
manse and institute at this date.

The congregation has also contributed 
during the same period for missionary, edu
cational and benevolent purposes the sum 
of $163,000, thus showing that In addition 
to the large sums paid for the ordinary 
maintenance of St. Andrew's Church, the 
congregation have since 1876 paid no less 

than $330,000 for the purpose® before

took no action 
the council.

at some
lot, but the chairman declared that the 
majority was evidently In favor of the 
motion, but took a standing vote.

Those that stood on the ‘nays’ were only 
a few, mostly of the fair a ex, and to the 
accompaniment of applause the motion was 
declared carried.

The important business was thus disposed 
Mr. E. A. MeLaurin moved, seconded 

by W. McP. Bowie, that Messrs. Lang
muir, Bell and Keith be appointed commis
sioners to wait on the Presbytery to-day. 
Carried.

Judge McLennan, seconded by John King, 
Q.O., moved that the Session and Board of 
Management be authorized to take steps 
to secure a new minister for the church. 
Inspector Stephens moved that the reports 
read be printed. Dean Gelkie moved the 
thanks of the church to the Board of Man
agement. and Joint Committee, all of which 
was concurred In.

The meeting broke up with the benedic
tion and prayer.

Major Hatton 1» Here.
Major-General Hutton arrived In the dty 

this evening, and Is the guest of Lleut.-Ooi. 
Maclaren of the 13th Battalion.

This evening Le was dined at the officers' 
mess by Lleut.-Col. Maclaren and the offi
cers of the 13th. He will Inspect the stores 
at the Armouries to-morrow.

What About This t
A whiskey bottle, picked up to-day at 

Willow Grove at Burlington Beach by Ro
bert Curtis, contained part of an 'envelope, 
on which the following Is written:

“If this bottle be picked up please return 
the slip to J. S. Dlpple, 17 McMIUan-street, 
Toronto, Canada.”

Mrs. Mason;
% ?

m
Bof.

HOW LONS IS IT Hi63 to 59 Adelaide St., Toroi
. • Betty Quarrelling Si 

Regard to the Ei
v Cuba.

BAVTSsimoa or a bat.

Items of Paulas Interest Gathered In and

Ten-cent plug of Briar Smoking reduced 
to seven cents. Alive Bollard.

The proposed formation of a school cadet 
corps ha» been sanctioned by Hon. G. W. 
Ross.

Miss Blow’s lectures on “Kindergarten 
Work" have been postponed until Nov. 14, 
16, 18 and 21.

Secretary Spence now figures on s ma
jority of 12,871. with Muskoka and Gaspe 
to hear from.

Toronto Battalion of the Boys’ Brigade 
will entertain at luncheon Their Excel
lencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen on Nov. o.

The School Board will meet this evening. 
One of the matters to be brought to Its at
tention Is the Florida Military Convention, 
to which Toronto boys are Invited.

The Ooold 
stltnte. 80
Jeam Joy, will reopen to-night (Thursday) 
for the season. Classe» are held the second 
and third Thursdays of every month at 
7.45 p.m. An admission fee of 2 cents Is 
charged. All welcome.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

X i
Havana, Oct. 19—A 

Jng three hours was hi 
«tween General Wade] 
and Admiral Sampson] 
tents of the five ctficiu] 
to the American toron] 
flay, by the Spanish | 
mission. The Spundar] 
would be practically iroj 
ate in the short period ] 
the Americans. Th<| 
authority to treat of a 
Jects outside the strie 
t*ry evacuation. The! 
sovereignty of Spain «1 
the final treaty of pel 
l ans. In reply a! 
Personally dictated a 1 
stating emphatically til 
Positively be the date ij 
rights, claims and soi 
island of Cuba would i

next* year* sX'nV^U Horae* 

be held at the Repository, on
THURSDAY NEXT, OCT. *

number*??' mlofgfe
at ^Mr.11 Seagram's Waterloo breedm*^
has Increased so rapJd]7 “f* nec<M»nr^ 
reduction sale ls.1”}h®™,[ jj,ma over PJ*

f^eh;-\^T4uprgivng«t®n^ I*

gree. fur^on

[Mr. Dlpple was seen at bis home last 
night. He stated to The World that he 
threw the bott[e In the water last Saturday 
Dear the Etobicoke River, and did it just 
for a joke.]|j

Home of the Friendless.
This afternoon, the twenty-ninth annual 

meeting of the Home of the Friendless and 
Infants’ Home was held. Mrs. A. T. Wood 
presided. The reports showed that lull 
persons were cared for during the year. Of 
that number, 33 were women, the rest being 
infants.

The officers for the ensuing year are : 
Hon. president, Mrs. W. E. Sanford ; presi
dent, Mrs. A. T. Wood; vice-president,Mrs. 
R. Evans; treasurer, Mrs. George Vallance; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. B. Way. 

High Conrt Adjoarned.
Justice Ferguson dismissed the action for 

$3000 brought by B. Kraft against the cjty 
A Man of Medals. corporation. He gave Judgment for $j00

If p u Ttohlnann of the city force were against the city In the case of Mrs. Cath-to'Vra^sRIMaUheJe, wmv for injuries rece?ved*Tiy inHIng^on^a' defective 
jumping yon wouldn’t be able to seehls $”™îkr“u^actian-.trrct. 
waistcoat. HI* array of trophies lnciuues Tiiere were several "other cases on the 
championship medals won at contests In ll(t |,ut at 3 o'clock HI* Honor had the 
Montreal and Toronto against the best men court adjourned, as he Usd to leave for

Wlarton to conduct an election trial. Ah

Are You Deaf t
Or hard of hearing? If so, we can re
store your hearing. Call on or address, 
Manager C. É. Greene. Room E, Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto.

were■ sum 
mentioned. tf

A Fine Record.
It Is not necessary, however, to go hack 

10 or 20 years In the history of St. An
drew's Church to prove that the congrega
tion hare always responded generously to 
the financial calls made upon them. We 
need not go further back than to the time 
of Mr. McOaughan’s Installation, ns 

JUj minister. The church debt. Including the
I Ed! St. Mark's end Institute mortgages, at that

time amounted to about $53,000. Through 
flflgj the settlement which the managers effected 
iW of the St. Mark’s debt (which settlement 
iffifili the congregation knows erred on the side
.Mi of extreme liberality to that church) and 

notwithstanding that abnormal expend!-

Mr. Hugh Brophy, a cousin of Mr.O’Brlen, 
housekeeper, has been appointed special 
messenger of the Crown Lands Department, 
vice Capt. Franks, retired.

Mrs. Fred Drury and Miss Florence 
Drury of Gerravd-strect east, who have 
been for the past three week* visiting 
friends and relatives In Grand Rapids, 
Mich., have returned home.

ting School at St. Andrew’s In- 
Nelson-street. conducted by Mrs. LuW«

h®ld |B jiinnalA dual servi/* was
Church Tuesday night, it ^®8rolBmemorû' 
harvest festival 1
tion day of ‘h® “ràamfiuenee. f-
Macklem prenchednpon *6 " , Kectaf
der which 'Luke wrote G^dman aW* 
Dr. Langtry and Rev. Mr. 
took part In the service.

ourI
You mnke no mistake 

2 standard article 111 
Npnidcl Water for the 
Howard & Co., agents.Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
utir boots on, pain with them off—pain 

night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. on the continented
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THEATRE
The Cummins* 

Daily Stock Company
Net Goodwin1* Comedy

IED A The Funniest- Thing Y ol the Season. ed

K

ire delicious Tea. 
d 60c per Ib.

amcskmehts.

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSEXXw

THIS WEEK—OC T. U l* » 
LEWIS MORRISON

As the 
Devil In 

Next—** The K»cy Haxes."
.. FAUST

VEY YOHCE T.

ERPROOFCOATS
I Capes
TAINS
IS
IDERDOWN QUILTS
RICES.

$

H
1
i

Thin Children
The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.éé

Is your child thin and pale ? Is it 
feverish and cross? Remember that 
consumption is not a disease of adults 
atone. Tuberculosis of the bowels is 

of frequent occur- 
—. rence, especially in 

children, and is 
usually produced 

JKjLÿTS. by eating meat 
—sy CLT, l or drinking milk 
f—T* 1 from an animal

affected with 
k the disease. 
I Martellus J B. Cheek, of 
jx Aurora, Ill., 

VH says : “ For 
SVfourteen 
" years of my 

life I have 
been a constant 
user of Shiloh’s 
Cough and Con- 
snmptiott Cure. 
My family of five 
children and my 
wife are all sub
ject to hereditary 
consumption, 

. had colds, etc.,
and we find that Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure is the only sure relief. It has 
done its good work when doctors and 
other medicines have failed.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on a guarantee that the 
purchase money will be refunded in 
ease of failure. 25c.. 50c. and 91 a 
bottle in Canada and the United States. 
In England la. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. ed.

A GREAT DAY FOR THE BOYSs*

Boys’ Fall and Winter Suits, bright and fresh from our own 
workrooms. Latest styles, with the tailor’s touches that make 
them fit and wear, the sort that catches the little fellows and 
pleases their motherè. The greatest bargains this department 

offered will be here to-morrow, for instance :
Men s Furnishings

Shirt Specials :

I

I

has ever
Boys’ Odd Pants, in good substantial Canadian tweeds and 

serges, of neat appearance and splendid durability, 
lined with strong white cotton and stitched with linen 
thread. No one needing such a garment should hesitate 

moment on this line, fcizes 22 to 33, regular 75c. cn 
Friday « • • • • • 1**

Boys’ Tweed Suits (2 pieces), in all-wool domestic tweeds, made 
up in stylish Norfolks, pleated and plain cutaways, Italian 
cloth linings and best of trimmings. If you see you 1 nr 
will-buy. Sizes 22 to 28, regular 3 00 to 3.50. Friday I* vU

Price has a loud voice. Quality, too, has a loud voice, but a duet 
between quality and price brings down the house. Bear that in mind 
and read the following shirt specials and see what we have for you ;

Men’s fine quality all-wool blue flannel shirts, with collar attached, 
all sizes, full length, regularly sold at 75c. On 
sale Friday . •

Men's extra fine quality black sateen shirts, with collars attached, 
superior make and finish, regularly sold at 75c. ro 
On sale Friday ... • • »wll

An important Annoucement.
We have just received another consignment from our factory of 

our famous laundried white shirts, 4 ply linen bosom and 
bands, open back, reinforced back and front, with con
tinuous facings. ?VVorth 1.00 each. On sale Friday

Men’s shaker flannel shirts, with collar attached, full length, 
all sizes. Regularly sold at 50c. On sale Friday.

a

.50
Boys’Beautiful Sailor Suits (extra special), grey English, tweeds, 

navy blue serge and heavy imported “ Nigger Head” cloths 
in dark blue or black. These have deep collars, detach
able shields, and are most elegantly trimmed, making alto
gether a marvel of art and beauty, sizes 22 to 28, regular 3*5°*

Come early to 
secure choice. Friday •

A Rousing Success Yesterday, Attend- 
ed by a Mammoth Crowd.

A Record-Breeltlns List of Exhibit* 
—Good Horae Reel»*—Everybody 
Had * Biff Time 
at Night— Speeches by City Alder- 

- men and Other*.

.50.2.00•A Royal Banquet

.25Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, pleated back and front, in dark brown and 
grey effects, all-wool material, fine farmer’s satin and twill 
linings, trimmings to match. These suits run from 22 « yr 
to 28, and can be had here on Friday for . •

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, in all-wool Canadian materials, dark and 
medium shades, neat patterns and serviceable wear, Italian
cloth linings, well made in evei 
33» regular 5.00. Friday <

Youths’ Long Pant Suits, in all-wool tweed and serge effects, 
pretty checks and nobby overplaids, good farmer’s satin 
linings. Pants are a fashionable cut, with both side and 
hip pockets, sizes 32, 33, 34 and 35. regular 7.50. c aa 
Friday ..... U*UU

Wood bridge, Oct 19.—(Special .1—After 
the heavy ram of yesterday, the glorlo-i* 
minahlne this morning marie the hearts ot 
the Fair directors glad. Bright and early 
me energetic secretary, Mr. '1. F. Wallace, 
wa* upon the grounds, ami until the last 
leg or the 2M> turkeys had been eaten at 
the banquet to-night, be was the busiest

Hats and Caps
Hats and Caps of any kind arc like charity—they cover a multitude 

of sins. They are like successful people—they are always at the top. 
The oldest things in hats and caps are heads. The best selection and 
the greatest value in hats and caps are what we are now showing.

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Derby and Fedora Hats, pure silk bindings, 
lined and unlined, in black and tan shades. Sold in 
the regular way at 1.75* Odd sizes on sale Friday

Men’s Extra Quality Fur Felt Fedora and Derby Hats, finest 
English make, unexcelled in quality, correct in fashion, super
ior finish, Russia leather sweat bands, pure silk bindings, spirit 
proved, in black and brown, worth in the regular way 1 nn 
from 1.75 to 2.50. On sale Friday . . • l*UU

Boys’ and Men’s Caps
Boys’ Peak School Caps, in dark patterns, worth 

sale Friday . . « • /
Men’s Scotch Tweed and English Worsted Peak Caps, all 

sizes, dark shades, worth 50c. On sale Friday

man In town.
Everybody was there. Tally-hos, drags 

and hacks from Toronto; democrats, bug
gies and wagon* from the back concessions 
and side-line* 01 the township; the railway, 
with Its large quota of excursionists, alt 
contributed to make up the (MX) people 
who thronged the main uulldlng the grand 
stand and every piece of vantage ground 
at the Fair. Sideshows were there In num
bers; fakirs piled their little horse race 
games; peanut vendors shouted at every 
corner; the man with rings lamented the 
loss of hU *2 knives and gold-beaded canes, 
a* he raked In the shekels from the aston
ished country youth. It wa* Yonge-strcrt 
In the country. Metropolitan faces seen 
daily on the city streets were there at 
every point, 
most forgot be was at Woodbrldge Fair.

Now, They’re Off.
The bell In front of the grand stand an

nounced that the horses were ready to 
start, and those who could not get a seat 
crowded around the railing to see the spe
cial events In this line. The track was 
rather heavy, but the events passed oft 
very successfully, and were as follows ;

3-mln. trot—Henry N., owned by it. Hen
ry, I; Anrle Gould, owned by Walter 
Barnes, 2; Baby Boy, owned by Ed. Jack- 
son, 3.

3-year-old trot—Jackson's Bryson, 1; 
Brownridge's Corker Jr., 2; Alexander Fer
guson’s Dunkerron, 3.

Gentleman's driving class—Mr. Cate*, To
ronto, 1; J. E. Harris, Woodbrldge, 2; J. 
Fuller Aloe, 3.

Saddle horses—Fred Brans. Bond Head, 
1: W. Beamish, Thlstlctown, 2; Albert Har
ris, Woodbrldge, ti.

3-year-old class—Ed. Jackson's colt, 1; 
Mr. Ferguson's colt, 2; Mr. Brownrldge » 
colt, 3.

The features of Thursday will be the far
mers’ trot, the free-for-all and the 2.30 
class. The draught horses will also be 
Judged Thursday.

? 2.95
.75

.

and for the moment one al- Men’s Clothing fc. On .10Large Men’s High-Grade Clothing at the Price 
of a Boy’s Suit.

2oo Large Men's Suits, made in single breasted sack style, fine 
Scotch, English and Canadian tweed, Cheviot and Cassimere 
cloth, lined with fine farmer's satin, and perfectly tailored, 
sizes 38 to 46. Regularly sold at 8.00 to 12. Your 
choice on Friday • » • •

: .25
Boots and Shoes

150 Pairs of Men’s Buff and Casco Calt Lace Boots, fair and black 
stitching, Scotch welt, extension edges, standard screw soles, 
medium and heavy weight, good seasonable shoes for ■ AC 
fall wear, regular price 1.75. On sale Friday. • l«*U

Men’s Heavy Casco Calf Lace Boots, standard screw double sole, 
fair stitch on wide fitting last, with London toe, a hand-made 
waterproof boot for winter wear, regular price 2.50. a aa 
On sale Friday ..... *«UU

Boys’ Boots.
65 Pairs Boys’ Calf Lace Boots, fair stitch, coin toe, standard screw 

soles, a strong, reliable school boot, regularly sold at 
1.25. This is a snap. On sale Saturday . •

3.74

The Trouser Sale of the Year
m m 0ÇO PAIR » . -

Men’s Trousers, made of strictly all-wool material, choice fall pat
terns, side or top pockets, well tailored, fashionable width at 
knee and bottom. We can fit any man. Regularly 1 $%£ 
sold at 2,50. On sale Friday, half price, . . la £u

Big List of Entries.
Never In the history of the society have 

there been so many entries In poultry ns 
this year. Upwards of 800 fine birds are on 
exhibition, the chief exhibitors being 
Messrs. Thompson, MdClure Bros.. Bark..*r, 
Davies, Foster, Lawrie, l’elrson and Burk
holder

In sheep, J. It. Gardhonee, Ed. Moody 
and William Miller of Markham are the 
principal exhibitors.

Boots and vegetables are veir creditable, 
considering the dry season. Messrs. Guth
rie, Fox sud Devins are the principal ex
hibitors In this line.

A Housing Banquet.
The annusl banquet at the close of the 

day’s proceedings Is a function In the 
event* of the any always well attended, 
and long remembered as a pleasing mixture

cy, envel- 
Jack, and

.95

PHILIP JAMIESON,
yonoe and queen streets-the rounded corner m

of plum pudding 
oped In the fold; 
spiced with the witticisms of Toronto ald
ermen.

Mr. George F. Wallace presided at the 
head of the table. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace 
took a seat on his right, and Mr. T. F. 
Wallace a scat on his left. Around him 
and In front of him were : Aid. Score, Al 1. 
Ilanlan, ex-Ald. McMillan, Capt. McMas
ter, Mr. Valr, Bobert Riddle, D McKenxiO, 
II. Creighton. John Raymond, Idr. Sal goon 
(Maple). D. L. Straight (Reeve of Etobi
coke), T. Armstrong. R. W. Prlltle, .
Bond (ex-Mn.vor of Toronto Junction), 
Gardhouse. Mr, Plumb, J. C. Daniels. It. 
II. Essex, Alex. Blythe, Mr. Spry, J. Fos
ter (License Inspector. Brimpton). J. Per
rin (License Inspector. West York), Dr. 
Bull (Lambton Mills), B. O. Harvey and a 
host of others.

Mr. J, W. St. John responded to the toast 
of the “Parliament of the Province of On
tario.” and gave a short peroration upon 
Anglo-Saxon affinity the world over, with 
Great Britain as th» mother of tile world.

Aid Score. Aid. Hallaan and ex-Ald. Mc
Millan responded to the toast of the “City 
of Toronto.”

Mr. YVade of Toronto and Mr. Vanzant 
and Mr. Hall of Markham responded to 
•‘Sister Societies.”

Mr Rennie of Scnrboro responded to th" 
toast of “AgriculturistSi" The banquet 
broke up with cheers for the Queen. nft»r 
a large number had left the tables In th«lr 
hurrr to catch the train for Toronto. Mr. 
and Mrs. John McClure and the ladles who 
assisted them in preparing the menu, are 
to be congratulated on their painstaking 
efforts and their well-prepared table.

What of To-Day.
Hon. H. G. Marchand, Premier of Que

bec, and Premier Greenway of Manitoba 
are expected at the Fair on Thutsday. 
Again special trains will be run from To
ronto at 10.30 a.ro. and 12.30 a.m„ return
ing at 5.30 p.m. and T.45 p.m. The banquet 
wifi! be repeated In the evening, nnd the 
horse racing 1» fully expected to eclipse 
the racing of today. Alt that Is required 
Is a flne day,and the Vaughan Township 
and Woodbrldge Agricultural Societies will 
have reason to congratulate themselves on 
the Fair of 1898 being the banner show of 
their existence.It Is to the following directors that the 
success of to-day Is largely due ; F. Wal
lace Richard W111I». J. M. Gardhouse, A. 
J Barker F H. Miller. Whenever Smith. 
John Beaman, Samuel McClure. W. I. Duiv 
ran. Will Item RRerby. William Burgess, 
William- Farr, Hr. Creighton. M. Beaman. 
N. C. Wallace. M.P.. T. F. Wallace Long- 
house, A. T. Orth, J. R- Shyrt".McClure, John Thompson Thomas Smvtri, 
Jr., John E. Elliott and Arthur L. McNeil.

and roast turk 
9 of the Union CAN PAY DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR-end la to be held on Oct. 27 In Maraey Hall. 

Tickets have been fixed at 26c and 50c, and 
wm be on sale In all the music stores.

a nee, and la-a complete surprise to her host 
of friends, who have never seen her do 
anything of this kind before. “Turned Dp"' 
continues through the present week, and 
next week the beet production of “Jim the 
Penman” ever seen In Toronto I* pro
mised.

XK-0*04<K-0*W»0-:-0-:-0-X>-XK*0

German National Bank la Financial 
Difficulties, Bat Only Want Time 

to Straighten Up.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct 19.—“On examina

tion of the books of the German 
National Bank, the directors have de
cided not to open in the morning. It 
the depositors only give 11s time, we 
believe that we can pay dollar for dol
lar- (Signed) K. H- Myers, President” 

The above frank statement was dic
tated by Mr- Myers late last sight No 
cause is assigned, but the readvn for the 
failure at this time of what for years 
has been generally considered one of the 
strongest financial institutions in the 
State, is conceded to be the assignment 
of the Allegheny Tanning firm of A. 
Groetzinger & Sons.

Jessie Alexander ' To-Morrow.
Miss Alexander, in conjunction with Miss 

Margaret Huston, will present the foMow
ing program to-morrow evening at Massey 
Music Hall:
A Mining Romance ..................Bret Harte
Aria-Pace Mlo Dio..................-..........Verdi
A Sermon to Husband*.......................Page
Scotch Ballad ................The Sands O’Dce
Three scenes from The Heart 01 Mld-

.........Sir Waiter Scott

......................  Selected

<>P040*0*0*0*0->040<-04<X’WF
Another Crush at the Toronto.

another tremendous rrnsb at 
the Toronto Opera House last night to see 
Lewis Morrison, the box office of the thea
tre being simply deluged with applicants 
for admission and several hundred people 
were turned away. Two performances of 
“Faust” will be given by Mr. Morrison to
day, and another "popular matinee” on 
Saturday.

A Military Show.
A big military play, “Ours," by all the 

regiments of the clfÿ, will be given at the 
Princess Theatre for two days next month. 
Nor. 7 and 8, and a massive production, 
surpassing anything yet given In this Hoe, 
with many novel features added, is being 
prepared. “Oars" Is a well-known Engibtn 
military comedy, and has not been seen here 
in fifteen years or thereabouts. The tickets 
are In the hands of the committee of the 
Sergeant»’ mess.

There wasJames
John

lothlnn ....
English Ballad .
Onr Country Cousins at Canada'» 

Greet Fair.
Mrs. H. M. Blight will open the program 

with an organ solo et 8.15. A large audi
ence la already assured by the number of 
•eats sold.

“The Nancy Hanks.”
Frank Tannehlll’s “The Nancy Hanks,” 

which comes to the T oronto Opera House 
next Monday, Is being presented this week 
st the Queen’s Theatre, Montreal, where 
The Herald of Tuesday says: "The Queen's 
has another good show tills week In ‘Nancy 
Hanks,’ the story of a salted mine. It 
has nothing to do with mines or miners 
as the name might imply, beyond the Inti
ment that the striking of pure gold makes 
valûtes* stock* worth untold money, and 
contributes to a happy finale for the play. 
Harry Beresford impresses one as an artist 
when he first appears on the stage, and be 
doe* not allow the impression to spoil be
fore tiie curtain goes down. Miss Lillian 
Aliyn takes off the continuous performance 
artist, as we know the type, to perfection. 
She has a fair voice, and the same can be 
said of Mr. Taylor Williams, a worldly 01a 
bachelor who is moved to sentimentality 
by Cupid’s attacks. The other members of 
the company are almost equally capable In 
their respective, parts."

At the Prince**.
The best laugh-maker the Cummings 

Stock Company have yet had la on this 
week at the Princess, and the audiences, 
In continuous shouts of 1/ughter, are mak
ing “Turned Up" go with much enthuriasm, 
and no one ever laughed more than he will 
at this comedy, 
singing of a new coon song. "He Certainly 
Was Good to Me,” is capitally done. It Is 
really one of the features of the perform-

G» to the Auditorium.
Yesterday there were large crowds at the 

Auditorium to witness good performances 
of the “Darktown Swells."
Bell, the celebrated muscle dancer, con
tinues to win admirers by her excellent 
dances and that funny pair, Johnson and 
Clssels, In their rag time specialty, increase 
In public favor at every appearance, 
new songs rendered by Allen May are much 
appreciated and yesterday be was cm"?®11"I—C-- 
ed to respond several times, so great 
the apploose. The stereoptlcon views,
which consist of fairy-like scenes and amus
ing pictures, suit! the audience admirably 
and are a big difference to the pictures that 
of late have been thrown on the sheet at 
every show throughout the country. Two 

performances will be given to-day, 
commencing at 2 and 8 p.m. and likewise 
throughout the entire week. Anybody who 
wishes to see something out of the ordin
ary In the matter of fun or pretty scenes 
should not fall to pay a visit to the Audi
torium this week. Popular prices always 
prevail.

J. Williams Macy of New York, humorist 
and buffo basso, opens the course in Asso
ciation Ha»I this evening with one of Ut» 
popular entertainments. The plan of seats 
closes at Nordheimers’ to-day and reserved 
scat* may then he bad at the hell. Prices 
25 and 50 cent*.

Miss Babe A Soldier’* Betti*.
A committee of the Army end Nary Vet

eran* met last night to hear th* report of 
the chaplain, Mr. John Nunn, who waited 
upon Bishop Sweatman and requested him 
to preach the sermon on th* occasion of 
the 44th anniversary of the Battle ot laker- 
man.
It en honor to have the privilege of preach
ing to each a fine body of men ** those 
who had given the best year* of their live* 
to the service of Her Majesty th* Queen. 
The church service will be held In fit. Mar
garet’s Church, fipadlna-areune, on Nor. 6, 
and the banquet will be held In the Veter
ans' Hall, Cameron-street, on the Monday 
following. A special meeting will also be 
called next week to make the final arrange
ment* a* to where the parade will form up, 
end the route which will be traversed.

The

Hie Lordship «aid that he deemedPhiladelphia and Refera — 
69.23—Grand Excursion,

Vi* Lehigh Valley Railroad. On account 
of the Peace Jubilee at Philadelphia, Oct. 
25 to 27, the Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 
tickets from Suspension Bridge to Philadel
phia and return at half fare—$9.25. Tickets 
sold and good going Oct. 24 to 27, good re
turning until Oct. 31. For tickets and fnl< 
information apply to Station ticket office, 
Suspension Bridge, or to Robert 8. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Xonge-etreet, 
Beard Trade Bnlldlng, Toronto.

more
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MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT

For removing <3anorq$ find Tumor*. Th* 
D. Byer Cancgr Treatment la now generally 
recognised a* the best treatment known.' 
Testimonials from hundreds of patient* 
who have been aamfisfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and rare. Writ* for par
ticulars to I). Byer * Co., Markham. Ont. 
Territory in United State* for the right to 
use this treatment for sale. fid

encumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit" to many person* so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons, are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and •• a rare cure 
for the worst cases. *d

Complimentary Concert.
The committee In charge of the compli

mentary concert that is being given Mr, P. 
Delasco by several of the foremost plat
form favorites ot the province met yes
terday afternoon In the Confederation Life 
Building. The affair will be under the 
musical directorship of Mr. J. D. A. Tripp,

Miss Nettle Marshall’s

J\
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Every Krmtnr end Af
ternoon tbie Week.RIUM,

e Reil, Muscle Dancer, 
t Sl CIssell.Rag Time Coens 
own Swells Company. A*,

1ILLIAMS MACY
York’* Favorite Humorist. 
iSOCIATION HALL, 

TO-NIGHT.

» a

I
25c, reserved seats y>c. Pltn now < 

dheimers’. «4
3

Ii s mi as
y. Oct. 20, at 2.30 pm-,; -,
Diversity Athletic Field, Bloor- 

street west, 
ion 25c and 35c. |

6auction «axes.

■skiing & Co.
8ECIAL SALE

—OF—
»
‘
$

—ON —
iDAY, OCTOBER 25th,
clog at 10 o’clock a.m.. wo will 
ale uy Auction, at our warerooum, 
yr lot of CLOTHING ever offered 
ade by Auutien In Canada.
„V8 SUITS, In Scotch and »e« 
d Tweeds, Black Clay and Vene- 
steds, Blue Worsted Serge* (f*u j

TROUSERS, In the newest 
Striped Worateds,iIBS 

Plain anu
tc.MILE OVERCOAT’S, all coating 

ranch sizes 38 in. to 40 in.
N’S \VOUSTED GOATS (all MM*
YS’ AND CHILDREN’S 3-Pteee
nVhE^VY FRIEZE ULSTERS

VS FINE WATERPROOF GAR* -j 
In OVERCOATS, Ulsters and cape ^
en* ALL-WOOL Soper Shirt» *h*S

Lining, Italians, Canvas, ^i Sleeve ____

mR'n‘vlewGat onr Wareroom. »•» 
previous to sale, 
terms.

id’s Repository

59 Adelaide St„ Toronto.

imghbreda, lnr-l’ldlnri b»nd
lares, some choice £*ar,B.; putfi
S ÜSSKî.ÎL’SLSSS.
at the Repository, on
1SDAY NEXT, OCT. ^
clng at 19.30 sharp. -^"r^^ibred* 
, The number-of farm
-Vagram’» Waterloobro jjrc>ant
•cased *<> rapldl) that 'iry.i, sale Is Imperatively necw»» M 
"of Brood Mure» n sums o’^
allowed six mr,,lt!'Vr|nz 6 per cent, 
approved paper •£|trl“*L„ded pel'* 

Catalogues C|T,ln®”te 
Irnlshed on SMITH.WALTER IIAKLANI^urtlone«r.

will

fSXtwêë
, uf the patron saiot. “uenccf un
it preached npon 'hVowih-1- Bectot
■<* “ïiG2Sun*n .*>
aglry and Rev. nr. 
rt in the service.

I

MORNINGTHURSDAY

Grand Spectacular Procession in Chi
cago on a "Dirty1 ’ Day.

Me» im LimeThirty Thousand 
' Marched Thromgh the Principal 

Thoeeaad*While
Thousand» Looked on — Cheer* 
tor the President Caused a Panic 
adâ Men and Women Were Near-

« Streets,

1T gqeeesed to Death.
Chicago, Got Id-Today came th* tf 

the weeklocular and crowning glory of 
Jubilee, the greet street parade. It started 
,rom the corner of Mlchlgan-avenue am 
Congress-street promptly at the time ache 
doled end for tour hours It moved »wlftlj 
and with scarcely a single bait througl 
the principal streets In the burines* por 
tlon of the city.
the weather. The Ill-fortune which

The one drawback

commencement of the ceeemonlea still con 
tinned. The rain kept on, and the cold 
damp wind of Lake Michigan blew unceas 
Ingly. This made very little difference U 
the column of the marchera and still less la 
the number of spectators who lined tb(

ed themselves Into every nook from wnu 
en advantageous view ot the perade con 
t)€

1-resident McKinley reviewed the parai 
from the grand stand erected in front 
the Union League Club on Jackson-stxee 
On the stand with him were General Mile 
General Sbafter, General Chaffee, fleer 
tary WHeon, Judge Emery Speer, the Lt 

and Corean Ministers and * host < 
About 30,000 men were In line. 

Cheer* Brought Trouble.
closed the perad

nese
others.

The 7th Infantry 
Directly the 7th Infantry bad paaaed, 
President left the reviewing stand, g 

Three cheers 'Into the clob house, 
glren him as be left, and these cheers were 
near to being the death signal tor many 
people. All day long the pressure of tne 
crowd on the police lines at the two ends 
of the square In the centre of which the 
Union League Clob 1» situated, had beeu 

They opened their lines Justenormous.
as the crowd in front of the Club house „ — 
cheering the President and the crowd,think
ing some new excitement was on, hastened 
from both end» ot the equate towards the 
centre. Seeing the awful crush that most 
inevitably ensue, the police made a desper
ate effort to pash the crowd back towards 
the ends of the square, but without avail. 
Detachments of soldiers and marines were 
hurried to their assistance, but In a short 
time they, too, were powerless.

A Terrible Sqneese.
Finally, after desperate pushing, the 

marines managed to clear a small space, 
and, forming In line, they fixed bayonets, 

i and standing shoulder to shoulder, tried to 
hold back the crowd. The effort was 
futile, and seeing that the bayonets must 
Infallibly result in loss of Hie If kept on a 
level, the marines snatched them Off and 

i then It was all over. Marines, soldSers- 
land policemen were mixed In the crowd, 
• utterly helpless. Tighter and tighter the 
crowd became, and then came from women 

land men cries of distress and calls tor help. 
A large stand bod been erected en the 
north side of the square, opposite the tint 
bouse on vacant ground. All along tbe edge 
iof this stand hands were reached to the 
struggling crowd below and hundreds ol 
men women and children were dragged In 

I to the stand above. Cloaks, overcoats and 
I skirts were torn to shreds and In numerous 
! Instances torn completely from the bod) 
iof the wearer as the rescuers above drag 
Iged them hastily over the railings. Hi 
i many Instance» some of those who wen 
|being hauled from the Jam would be I 
'way to safety when those below would 
tach themselves with a frantic clutch to 
up-going man or woman. After nearly 1 
an hour of this sort ot thing the crowd ) 
thinned so that « long breath was posa] 
and comparative quiet was restored, 
live* were lost.

WOMEN REPORTERS TABOOED-
The Ungallant Hen ia the New

Zealand Frees Gallery Would Not 
Have a Lady With Them.

Vancouver, B-C-, Oct- 1*.—(Special.)— 
According to mail advices from Au
stralia, women reporters are tabooed by 

'the New Zealand Parliament. The 
Government and press circle* have been 
excited over an agitation as to whether 

j women shall be admitted to the press 
gallery in Parliament. A woman master 
of arts and barrister was sent by a 
leading journal to report the sitting of 
the House, as its special parliamentary 
correspondent.

The reporters in the gallery, on her 
presenting herself at the door, told her 
the gallery was exclusively for men, 
and they must request her to retire. 
This the lady refused to do, and 
messenger was rent to the Speaker, in
forming him that there was a tody in 
the press gallery who persisted in stay
ing there-

The Speaker held a hurried conversa
tion with a few members of the Govern
ment and promptly dispatched a n*tc 
by a page, requesting the lady to re
tire on pain of expulsion. The tody, 
non ever, remained until she was guided 
out by the elbow by one of the ushers 
in attendance. Now the reporters who 
acted so ungallantly are being censured 
by their respective papers, and all the 
journals have taken up the tight for 
toe young woman, but the New Zealand 
I ariiament, for no valid or just reason, 
say the newspapermen are inexorable.

a

MI LONG IS IT 601118 TO LIST!
Petty Quarrelling Still Going on In 

Begrnrd to the Evacuation of 
Cuba.

Havana, Oct. 19—A conference last- 
|ng three hours was held this morning 
between Gene nil Wade, General Butler 
*nd Admiral Sampson, as to the con- 
tents of the five official notes delivered 
to the American commissioners yester- 

by the Spanish evacuation com
mission. The Spaniards claim that It 
would lie practically impossible to evacu
ate in the short period of time fixed by 
toe Americans. They disclaim all 
authority to treat of any political rnb- 
jeets outside the strict limits of iuil,- 
tory evacuation. They insist that 
sovereignty of Spain will continue until 
ihe final treaty of peace is signed in 
Ians. In rip! y Admiral Sampson 
personally dictator! a brief, terse note, 
stating emphatically that Dec- 1 would 
fbsttively be the date on which Spain's 
rights, claims and sovereignty in the 
Island of Cuba would

the

cease to exist.
Yon make no mistake when yon or.ler 

..‘'Q:,'1 nrticle 'ike Alt. Clemens 
]P™do1, n',,r for the sick room- It. U.
Howard & Co., agents.

LEFT OYER HALF A MILLION*
The Will ot the Late Sir Casimir 

Gsowekl Entered ter Probat*
Yeeterday—Who Benefit.

The will of the late Sir Casimir 8. G sow- 
ski was entered for probate 
The will was made on March 
the presence of Sir Thomas Galt and Aernll- 
Ins Irving Q.U. The executors of tbe will 
are Casimir Osowskt, Robert Snndham and 
A, C. Galt of Toronto. The estate consista 
of. In Ontario, $419,216.80, made ap as fol
lows : Household goods, $15,000; horses 
end carriages, $1500: moneys secured by 
mortgages, $141,305.64; bank stocks, $58,- 
200; loan companies’ stocks, $127,025.30; 
miscellaneous stocks, $32,350; debentures 
of municipal corporations, $0140.58; cam 
to bank, $40,107.54.

Ontalde Estate.
The estate outside the Province totals 

$144,046.14, as follows ; Bank stocks, $48,- 
820: loan companies’ stocks, $9038.24; mis
cellaneous stocks, $28,300; company deben
tures, $10,450; cash In banks, $52i4.84; In
surance, $42,663.06.

The Disposition.
The document, which covers four page», 

disposes of the estate as follow» : To Lady 
Uzowskl, the widow, “The Hall, which .* 
the family residence and which la valued 
at $40,000; the furniture, horses, etc., and 
an annuity of $0000; Miss Catharine Glow- 
ski granddaughter, $30,0)0; Boleslans Oaowskl” brother, $3000; Casimir » Gxo£ 
ski and Robert Sandham, $1090 each for 
their services as executors The ram of 
$150,000 Is aet aside for the derivation of 
Lady Uzowskl’» annuity, and the reeid îe 
it the estate la divided In the proportion 
of three shares to O. 8. Oaowskl, *®n ; two 
shares to Mrs. Helen J.Writer, daughter, 
and one share to Mrs. Marla Britdham, 
daughter. On tbe death of Lady Gzvwskl 
the«- three are to be legatees In equal 
shares of the $150,000 mentioned. In the 
schedule of liabilities against the estate, 
the snm of $5000 to Wycllffe College Is
raphp Ontario Government will get about 
$25,000 under the Succession Duties Act.

yesterday, 
e, 1803, In

HARROW ESCAPE FROM COAL HAS-
Girls’ AwfulFour fit. Catharines 

Experience—Awolte Just ia Time 
to Avoid Suffocation.

19.—The threeBt Catharines, Oct. 
daughters of Mr. Robert Pearson, Sallai- 
street, Bella, Jeanette and Mary, narrowly 
escaped Joeing their live* by coal gas last, 
night. Mr. Pearson, father of the girls, 
Is away from home, and the girls were 
alone In the house. Yesterday they put 
up their heater and got a fire going before 
they went to bed, and In some manner 
coal gas escaped from the stove and filled 
the house. _
It was 6 o’clock thle morning when Bella 

awoke, and she at once reallxed the terrible 
position she and her slaters were In. She 
ran from the house In her bare feet and 
knocked at the door of Mr. James Mur
phy’s residence. As soon as the door was 
opened ahe fell on her face on the floor, 
muttering almost Inandlbly, “Come In." 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy went to the Fear- 

Jeanette and Mary were Inson honse.
a serious condition from the effects of the
gas.

Dr. Lett eh was sent for. and applied res
toratives, succeeding, after a long struggle. 
In bringing the girls ont of danger. All 
three are grown up ladles.

U’BAHY WILLIE, A POET?
Leave* a Sample of HI* Worlt With 

The World—Novel Road to 
a Job.

A young man of comely feature*, Some
what blurred by a week’s growth of whisk
ers, came into The World office last night, 
was given a choir and went to sleep. He

No onedid not look like a millionaire, 
noticed him except to pity his hard lack; 
at last he awoke, and after a little chaffing, 
went on his weary way..

On the floor by the chair where he sat 
the following doggerel was found:

And what will poor Robin do then? 
He’ll hide In a barn, and beep himself warm, 
And hide his bead under hi» wing—

Pouah Thing!
—Mlsere Robinee!

Not many moons ngone, a small boy drift- 
stormed The Morning World of- 

Bnt very sud
ed In and
flee, nor thought It any sin. 
to tell, hie entrance each one grieves; said 
the City Editor, “Oh, my! here’s a bundle 
of dead leaves." And tbe tramp said neYr 
a word—he had not a word to say—but in 
the distance sounds were heard: 
beard Is full of hay!" And so the poor hoy 
Ungers; a weary wight Is he; but there aye 
other singers a big sight worse than he. 

But the only thing that can keep 
Awake the luckless wight,
Is where on earth can I sleep 
This chilly, cblUy night!

‘•EPs

No Chance for Smuggler*.
Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Hereafter there will be 

small chance of biscuits from the United 
States passing Into Canada except on pay
ing the proper duty. The Commissioner of 
Customs here has prepared an elaborate 
memo for the assistance of custom ap
praisers, giving the price list of the goods 
sold by the National Biscuit Company, 
with the market vaine and discounts as 
sold for home consumption In the United 
States.
pages, and comprises several hundred 
Items.

The memo occupies several

Schley Bose In Porto Rlee.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 19.—Admiril 

Schley was to-day, by orders from the 
iNavy Department, placed In command 
of the navel station r.t San JuaH de 
Porto Rico- It is the intention of the 
department to lend another naval officer 
to relieve the Admiral of the command 
very soon, and to maintain a permanent 
station in this most importent point.

Important to Athlete*.
Mr. Mack White, the well-known trainer 

of the Toronto Lacrosse Club and Osgoode 
Hall Football Club, writes: I consider 
Griffiths’ Menthol Uniment unequalled for 
athletes or those training. I have used it 
with the best success, and can heartily 'e- 
com-mend it for stiffness, soreness, sprains 
and aU forms of swelling and inflamma
tion. All druggists, 25 cts.

CATARRH
Whnt 1* Japflneee Catarrh Cure? The new 

eat, safest, surest, mast pleasant, harmless 
and only guaranteed cure to-day. It is a 
pomade of ointment to be inserted in the 
nostrils; the natural heat of the body 
warms and melts it, and by the very ac
tion of breathing it is drawn np into the 
nasal passages, in an instent makes iti 
potency felt by the opening up of the dis
ease-stopped channels and the soothing, 
comforting sensation raat follows its ap
plication. The dull pains leave the head, 
the inflammation is allayed, the foul breath 
becomes sweet and fresh and the sense of 
smell returns, that distressing dropping in 
the throat ceases, the discharges gradual
ly grow less, and In a very short while, by 
the use of the treatment, the whole taint 
is eradicated from the system. It’s an an
tiseptic; contains no cocoal ne or other dan
gerous narcotic, nnd there’s a guarantee to 
cure in every package.

“I was troubled with chronic, Ca
tarrh in the head for 25 years; spent 
hundreds of dollars with specialises 
without getting any permanent ben
efit: eight years ago I was cured 
with Japanese Catarrh Cure, and 
there’s never been n symptom of a 
return.” J. E. LITTLE. Port Es- 
singîon. B.C, 50 cents—all Druggists 
or by mail. 123
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mfl When You Want Tea
THINK OF

which have recently erected ho- 
the highest class, and which 

profited largelyT. EATON C^--i 
Friday Bargain Day at “ Eaton’s.

This store is bound to be busy on Bargain Day—particularly so to-morrow
on account of extra inducements offered. Many items in this list should receive

. i pmDhasis but we prefer letting the prices do their own talking. If you
BpeC, first choice of these FRIDAY BARGAINS come as early as 8 o’clock. It goes

. :n<y that goods are exactly as represented and every item trueto fact : Without saving tnat guu Small £ areB and Cutlery Boots and Shoes
In the Basemen* _ . _ «.«orted Ladles Choice Kid Laced Boots, tor*

China Flower Po»’e^.Tde~r*aSd In ti'e, aî^coîô» silk webbing
ated bott?m' ,Ya, nyes our regular and satin band, regular 76c a pair. for *2^ re*V***

Ba*. Pyrfeg' ‘?g.ral° Boots, whole foxed, wide plain toe.
Inside pocket, steel frame, r g or with toecap, leather lined, sixes -
20c, clearing at 10c. g f0 jo, regular value $2.50, Friday

Carols Wool, the latest thing for tarns, gi.75.
SSS?**•&* JE*. Mue xndycar” Small Boys’ American Leather Leg- black. white, pink, "}“® “V 6 glngs, buttons to knee, 3 straps,sixes
dinal, regular 13c a ball. Friday 6c. » t0 J0 speclal $1.25.

Table and Dessert Knives, silver plated, 
slightly damaged, regular 31.20 doz
en, Friday 60c.

American Flag Stick Pins, enamelled, 
gilded pins, regular 6c each, Friday 
2 for Sc.

cities, 
tels ofTHE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. S3 TPXGE-gTBKBT. Toronto.

Lochfyne H
have ns a consequence 
thereby. These hotels have the effect 
of bringing visitors to the city who 

otherwise come, and who
• 

■̂ have just arrived.
Monly those that a 

and cured in S 
The best quality o 
obtainable then.

Some packers 
cure all the year n 

The result is at 
' product, as any got 
man can readily ur™

LUDELLA :
would not 
spend largely of their money, not only 
in the hotels, but in the stores and 
warehouses in the city where they arc 
located. A steady stream of money 
from all over the continent now pouts 
into New York, and is distributed turn

and

THE GROWING TIME.
We are now in the middle of it. The 

Globe yesterday proved the tact in an 
article describing “The Hum of Activity 
in the Industries of the Country.” I he

!

CEYLONtown is“hum" of one representative 
cited to prove the general prosperity of 
the whole country. This town is' Galt, 
the Manchester of Canada, in regard to 
which The Globe states that “the year 
1898 stands out in brighter and bolder 
relief than any preceding year. - 
Globe proves its case by figures. Galt 
has increased In population from 7347 
in 1896 to 7661 in 1898. It is the grow
ing time indeed- 
souls, including infants in arms, 
years! The town has grown, to be sure. 
But such w growth is nothing to be 
proud of. Instead of blazoning this in- 

the world. The Globe would 
served the town Of Galt a better 

statistics

The name Ludella, when associated with the word tea, forms a
combination that Is Irresistible. , .

25, 40, 50 and 60c.
bcentres like the Waldorf-Astoria, 

the same thing can be said of all the 
other places which have these new and 
grand hotels. We are confident Toronto 
will benefit in the same way, just as 
Montreal has benefited from the erec
tion of the Windsor Hotel in that city.

Nog is there the slightest reason for 
any apprehension on the part of exist 
ing hotels that a big, new one would 
injure their business. On the contrary, 
wc ore confident it would improve their 
position, and we are glad to say that 
the leading betels cow in Toronto ate 
consolidating in a way so as to improve 
their facilities and accommodation t nd

to this

Lead Packages.
The

Registered Protection *• Michie &
GROCER

m

An increase of 177 
in two A Trademark is a protection to the public.

No sane* business firm would spend thousands in adver-
were not what they are

1 Engraved Comb *"* ^MeS^regulw 
mirror and match holders. Aguiar
price 15c each, for 10c. BRITAIN PUTS HEtising one if the goods bearing it 

claimed to be.
crease toU only 112-piece Dinner Sets neatly 

printed. In blue Pattern, regularly 
sold at $7.50_per set, on Friday re 
riuced to 35. i5.

China Cups and Saucers, newest 
regular tea slxe. very pret- 

new goods. Just 
each.

Rhave
turn by leaving its population

The "increase has been Of Trademarks, The Scientific American recently spoke 

in this wise:
“The trade mark

to encourage visitors to come 
city. There is room for them all- M 6 
trust, therefore, that the large hrl tots 
concerns which have a vital interest in 
Toronto will aid in any way they can 
the establishment of the new lidt.’l on 
King-street east. It is certain to prove 
«i first-class investment, as the Windsor 
Hotel in Montreal has done, and as a 
side investment it will more than bene
fit those who assist in floating it.

What we want to get in our head is 
this, that high-class hotels bring with 
them a class of people who have plenty 
of money to spend, and who wish to 
spend it in such hotels end in the stores 
that surround them, and if they cannot 
find these hotels they do not come to • 
the city.

severely alone.
bat a shade over one per cent, per 
annum, wh.ch is considerably 'ess than 
the average natural increase of anj 
respectable community. H the figures 
cited by The Globe prove anything at 
all they prove the truth of the charge 
lately preferred by the Anglican Synod 
at Montreal, to the effect that the wo- 

. , men of Canada are restricting popula
Stl”nBgaaCt\tcerettCS' m° ' tion by unnatural methods- The mar-
Fancy Feathers, Including soft quills, r’ed women of Galt, at toast, are n^td®' 

curled quills, wings, ospreys, etc, jng their duty to the country, xnis 
leading fall shades, special 19c each. what The Globe's figures actually prove, 

6 doxen Felt Dress Hats, with tam a]t^on„h it did not cite them for this 
crown of fancy velvet, in black and n , ^t nrovenavy, assorted colored crowns, regu- purpose. They were produced to P 
lar $1.60, reduced to 75c. that “the hum of activity reigns in

18-inch Satin Antique, in black, royal the jftnd> go much so In fact that Gait s 
:fawn, tobac violet and green, hU8 increased by 177 persons

regular 75c, Friday 26c. * „„„„ ladies
rtvwwwwwvwwwwwvww in two years. He

La lies' Underwear of Galt been meanly slandered by me
Ladies’ Wool Vests, heavy weight, but- Globe? Let us see-

ton front, long sleeves, regular price population within two years is Que xo 
65c, Friday 45c. -the hum of activity in the industries

Ladies’ Drawers, natural wool, ankle noimtrv ” The women of Galtlength, fine heavy quality, regular ot the county. me worn
price 31.25, Friday 85c. had nothing to do with it The 1.7

Ladies' Corset Covers, 3 different styles, j increase is made up of workingmen at- 
neatly trimmed with fine Insertion ! tracted to the town by the “ham and
and embroideries, sizes 38 and 46 __ . ,. want « mean insinun-lnches, regular price 60c and 60c, the good wages. Whnt a mean insinua
Friday 28c. tion against the good ladies of Galt! As

Ladies' Gowns, fine cotton and cambrlo far as Galt at least Is concerned the
trimmed, with fine Insertion and h - of KeT. jjr. Williams and his
^r^iVylLu! 8tyle,> reeUlûr fellow clergymen against the women of 

.lilies’ Corsets, in fine sateens and 1 Canada appears to be more than proved. 
French coutille, flossed and finished j jf ft hadn't been for these 177 new- 
wlth silk embroidery, colors white, 
drab and black, sizes 26 to 39 Inches, 
regular price $2.26, Friday 76c.

Continued fromMillinery
Children’s Cream and Colored Silk, also 

Eiderdown Caps, good assortment of 
sizes, regular 25c to 35c, Friday

Fancy
shapes,
ty gilt decorations, 
opened, special lac

Ne>%aulaBprtoeS10^h.iFridây2Otins

for 15c. .

- sSüartWSÆ* ~
clal Friday two pieces for 16c. 

Canvas-Covered Trunk, 34 Inches long, 
°“hardwood slats, metal-bound enr- 

rers, iron covered bottom, deep tW 
wito covered hat-box. good lock 
and spring clasps, regular price 
$3,30 each. Friday reduced to $2.86.

and Is considering with ti 
choice of his successor, 
slbly be M. Donrgeols, the 
of Education.

even to the
15c. extent of, in many instances, paying more for the 

article bearing it, pel hapa after Join merchant bas 
assured Him that ‘Here is something es good or 
better for less.’ Why is it! Because In this day 
and ago imitation and fraud has Invaded every line 
of limiiii,ss, and the buyer most, to a greater or lees 
extent, dial on faith ; but beia not going wholly on 
faith if lie can help it. A trade mark l. a mark of 
identification that caonot be miatakeo, even by the 
ignorant, and when once well and favorably known
h^^'tbe'^ànufacfury^SMbe «rotû*kTfesp STAMPED ON TOE MU, 
it up to the standard.”

The “ Slater Shoe” bears its makers’ Registered 
Trade Mark on the Sole.

It is stamped with their price $3.00, $4.00 and

Children's Fine Colored Faille and Ben
galee Silk Caps and Bonnets, also 
handsomely embroidered Cream Ja
panese Silk Caps, with silk ties and 
linings, regular $1.25 to 31.76, Friday

Confectionery
Chocolates and Creams In * 'box, at 

10c per lb.
Buttercups, nut centres, lOc per lb. 
Cocoa nut, cream, pitlk and white, at 

10c per lb.
--MS

“When Greek Meet 
The Paris correspondent 

fays: “If England keeps 
Marchand most go, France 
Marchand will stay; and 11 
forcibly there can be lttt 
what the consequence will I 

Or. the other hand, the 1 
ent of The Daffy Graphic sj 

“I hove good reason f 
Count Mura vied (the Unset 
later) has discouraged Frei 
the matter of Fashoda."

Most of the papers, howe 
rept the explanation that 
Is merely In pursuance 
scheme. Several exhort tbi

75c.

»i 11».><»<»CM-*« aii i i —
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Men's Furnishings

Men’s All Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breast
ed, sateen facings, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, all sizes, regular price 60c 
each, Friday at 37c.

13 dozen Men’s Fine Oxford Shirts, 
fast colors. In blue, fancy stripes, 
negligee bosoms, sizes 14 to 18, also 
Ceylon Flannel In broken range of 
sizes, regular 76c and $1 shirts, Fri
day at 29c.

Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair 
ends, leather-stayed backs, fancy 
spring or wire buckle, regular price 
15c a pair, Friday at 10c.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
In four-ln-hand, knot, Lombard 
and bow shapes, satin lined, made 
from the latest stripes, basket 
patterns and neat figures, regular 
price 26c and 36c, Friday at 13c.

WWWWWVWWVWWWWWVW

Umbrellas
Men’s 26-inch Umbrellas, silk and wool 

mixture, steel rod, paragon frame, 
Congo crook, with or without 
mountings, the kind we always set 
for $1.60. Friday $L

Groceries
Finest Gloss Starch. Friday 2 >bs. llc- 
Finest Defeated Cocoanut, at He

iDunbars'Finest Shrimps, at $ Uns for believe that 
the Parry Sound country and the Mus- 
koka tourist country in this province 
would stand, each of them, a magniti 
cent palace summer hotel, where high 
prices and luxurious accommodation 
could be obtained. They are rich 
people who go into the Parry Soun i 
country and the Muskoka country every 
year and leave it the day after, be- 

they cannot find the hotels they 
seek. They never stop to ask the price 
of these hotels, but rather the quality 
of accommodation, and if it is not what 
they are looting for they go on their 
way grumbling. ______ •

In the same way we
27c.

Epcc-ial Blend of Flne lndia and Cey
lon Tea, regular 30c, for Z5c. ___

Gloves and Hosiery
Ladies’ Pure Black OMh

l“d^“o“Vgu1lafPrice 25c, Fri

day reduced to 19c.
SS' 2î*«î “s*‘

Ladies’ 2 and 3 Clasp Fine Kid

$5-oo.This increase in
It is the only shoe sold in Canada and adver» 

tised by its makers.
1-■ s*
■1
m

It is the only shoe whose makers are respons
ible for its advertised qualities.

They say that it fits all kinds of feet, that
contains a fair proportion of leather, workmanship 

" - • 
and profit

They regulate the dealer’s profit.

It is Goodyear welted.

Hi
1

■ 1
cause t3
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Thursday, 20t

to Galt, the population wouldcomers
actually have fallen off! And yet there 
must be several hundred young married 
couples in Galt. What have they to 
say in reply to He Globe’s statement 
that it was the “hum of industry” 
that is responsible for the 177 strangers 
in Galt and not themselves?

For our part we entirely discredit The 
Globe’s statement that the “hum of in
dustry” has increased the population of 
Galt by the said 177 souls in two years. 
Our theory .is that the increase is the 
result of natural causes. As a matter 
of fact we are prepared to make a, 

of $100, to be given to a chari
table institution to be decided on, that 
considerably more than 177 children were 
born in Galt during the past two years- 
We go further and state without hesi
tation that not only are the 177 souls in 
question the result of the natural in- 

in population, but that this 
natural increase must have been con
siderably larger. The fact that an in
crease of only 177 can be found in Galt 
is due to the forced removal of the 
difference to some other centre- Galt, 
in short, has not been able to afford 

its natural increase'in

regular

îy a doHar glove, Friday .5c a pa.r. 

ailk embroidered backs, Friday 26c

When Greek Meet» Greek.
The theatres are not providing all JUv 

humor these days, nor a^nopoiy ■of gone-
lMSSi,'

the rim of hi* Christy broken end his toe.- 
sticking ont of bis boots, came u*> to three 
well-dressed society men, and, In a maudlin 
voice, asked foi the loan of 10c, “JiMt foi
1 AyThe was driving home his plea, another 
equally shabby man, carrying a I n:< 
oi nd" card, staggered loco the party.

■•Are you working these guys7 ’ 4» .a. 
qaired of the man after the loan. Getting 
an affirmative, he remarked encouragingly, 
“Dig in, pal, I’m bmty myself!” and thei: 
started out for fresh Helds to work In.

Dress Fab
FOR^m.----------

Autumn W
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

Men’s Black Imported Olay Twilled 
Worsted Coats and Vests, In single- 
breasted sacques. Vest Italian cloth 
linings, elzes 34 to 44, regular price 
$7.60, Friday at $5.

12 only Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters.deep 
storm collars; heavy tweed linings, 
52 Inches long, sizes 41, 42 and 44 
Inches, regular price $4.96, Friday 
at $2.95.

Men’s Pants, heavy Canadian tweeds, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular price $1.50 
and $1.75, Friday at $1.19.

Youths’ Reefers or Pea Jackets, In 
navy blue nape, aileo heavy frieze 
cloth, in brown, grey and black 
shades, sizes 29 to 33, regular value 
$4.60, $5 and *6.60, Friday at 33.49.

Boys’ Reefers or Pea Jackets, In naps, 
friezes and beavers, blue, Mack and 
brown shades, sizes 22 to 26, regular 
price $3.60, $3.75 and $4, Friday at 
$2.49.

It 3
“THE SLATER SHOE,”Ladies' Cloaks

60 dozen Ladies’ Print Wrappers, as
sorted colors, regular price $1, Fri
day 50c.

30 only Ladles’ Cashmere Tea Gowns, 
trimmed with lace find ribbon ties, 
colors black, cardinal, green, navy, 
garnet, plum and heliotrope, regular 
price $5.49, Friday $3.50.

26 only Ladies’ Eiderdown Lounging 
Robes, regular price $6.50, Friday 
$2.25.

40 only Ladles’ Fancy Knitted Jersey 
Waists, assorted colors, regular 
price $2.50, Friday 98c.

53 only Ladles’ Dress Skirts, In fancy 
colors, and black and white, regu
lar price $4 to $6.50, Friday $2.50.

$!

1 Sold only in this city at ÛII
! A specially attractive dl 

Cloths, Venetians, Vlr 
and other weaves, sultul
CYCLING, GOT. YIN G A 

TRAVEL!
Colored Single Drew P 
elusive stj-les of silk n 
and brocade. Fancy ail 
ties, Homespuns, Scotch 
viot and Estamlne Sergei 
Poplins, Bengalees, Cor

The Slater Shoe Store> Handkerchiefs and Laces
«.inch Sflk Chiffon FrmirrgonBan^ 
-- ,black, white, cream, main, say.r0SeblaCJU f

dark hello and «Teerx, regular avc 
yard, Friday per frill 6c.

patterns, regular 10c, Friday 
«vr.n*,C Pure Irish Linen Tape Border
““hJSScESS. regular 20c each,

Friday 2 for 2Sc.
Special Line of Hemstitched 

and Embroidered s*:ll%.rSayd1k(£ 
chiefs, regular 20c each, Frlday

inch Black, Fancy and Spot- 
Veiling at 5c a yard.

in "/!*

89 King Street West.
Bros. H McOrae, W McCrae, J 8 Davis 
McIntosh, O Douglas, J Hopklngs, G Ot 

The p«U-bearere wiA Pretty Wedding.
The Church of the Ascension was the 

scene of a very pretty wedding yesterday. 
The contracting parties were Miss Evelyn 
H. Gilson and Mr. O. F. Tar’lng of C. Tai
ling & CO. Miss IT. Metxner of Hamilton 
acted as bridesmaid, and the groom was 
supported by Prof.. E, Almond of Chicago. 
The bride was dressed in a pretty peari 
and satin-trimmed costume, while the 
bridesmaid wore a suit of bendotlne trim
med with silk. The bride received many 
beautiful presents, and the bridesmaid was 
presented with a handsome bracelet- by the 

Rev. Gas A. Kennedy performed 
the marriage ceremony.

X and J Moxon.
Messrs. B W Hull, W Muston, D 
gon and J Burke.

f

x
%wnger

ï fVhree Special Tab 
traordlnary value 
ranged, marked o 
SI GO per yard

Norway.
The Norway Monumental Works 

ing considerable Improvement» to U . 
of business. The alterations when 
plcted, will give them a great a»*> 
light, and will make their premli 
much more like a workshop.

I Curtains and Draperies ■
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 

Inches wide, 3% yards long, white or 
ecru, taped or colbert edges, our 
regular price $2.50 to $3 per pair, 
Friday reduced to $2.

Swiss Net Curtains, white, ivorv or 
ecru, 50 inches wide, 3% yards long, 
Irish point and Renaissance, regular 
price $4.50 to $5.50 per pair, Friday 
reduced to $1.

Ladies’ East Toronto.
meeting of the village conned 

The resignation of 
was read

Black Dress Fabr 
Every style and weave 
exclusive single dreae 
ail the best makes of 
gratta». Uncrnshable St 
811k and Wool Grenadin 
Matelasse effects. Bayai 
every new uncommon di 
Estamlne and Cheviot I 
Repps, Bengalloes.

A special
was heid last night.

ruMocaiioch

ed Mr J. L. McCulloch treasurer 
It was decided not to bold an election to 

Ml the position made vacant by his resigi •
tlu».«r« E M Cook, O Perkins, W W 
Yonne J Lambe, W J Cowling, G W Tes- 
kev and George Greville left last night ns 
delegates to the ninth annual 
Railroad Conference of the Y.M-CA. UaU 
road branch, to be held in Fort Wayne, mu. 
Thov exnect to be gone about a week.

The to E M. c Botterill will deliver a

ernors of Canada. ' _
The World was yesterday ehowna potato 

grown on the farm of'Mr. U. W. Thompson, 
Scarboro. which weighed 3 lbs. 2 oz. It is 
of ‘he variety known as the Pearl of Savoy. 
We believe that tblq will be hard to beat.

14 and 18 
ted Net

Ribbons

Fur and Hat Specials
Ladles’ Fine Black Astrachan Jack

ets, 36 inches deep, quilted satin 
linings, high storm collar, regular 
value *25, Friday at $19.

Misses’ Extra Choice
Gauntlet Mitts, regular value $3.50 
a pair, Friday at $2.75.

Itisses' Grey Lamb Storm Collars, high 
collar, cape lined with pearl grey 
satin, regular price $4, Friday at $3.

Men's Pure Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora 
Hats, new fall styles, English and 
American blocks, satin lirAngs, silk 
trimmings, in black, nut brown and 
tobac shades, our special at 31-

Boys’ and Youths’ Caps, 8-4 crown, 
hook-down shape, full fronts, grey 
and fawn checks, with good quality 
sateen linings, regular price 15c, 
Friday at 9c.

VVWVWWVWWWWWVWVWWW

Dress Good and Silks

crease
Hew Beach.

The Kcw Beach fire brigade held t

The winners were: Mess-re. George T 
and Thomas Mcllveen, the time being 1 

Five teams competed.

groom.

•to5it-rnic,K'e4sr îsrir:
yard, for 39c.

^Mor^edge, for dre» trim
ming, our regular price 3c yard, 
clearing at 7 yards for 10c.

Fancy Pure Silk Check Ribbon, wltii 
narrow black velvet edge, 1-lnch 
width, latest tor hat and drese trim- 
Trying, all the most popular tints and 
shades, our regular price 15c, bal
ance to clear at 5c.

Children’s Plaid Hair Ribbons, all the 
new checks and plaida, bright color

ia inches wide, regular 15c,

Grey Lamb Sons of Scotland Concert.
The Scotch concert in Massey Hall on 

Tuesday night will, Judging by the pro- 
gram, be a decided hit. The New York 
mpers speak In the highest manner of 
liadam Decca, and n Toronto audience can 
always rely on a treat when Mrs. Mnckel- 
can and Mr. Harold Jarvis ore aiso on the 
program.

and putting onChenille Curtains, in all, leading colors, 
3 yards long, with heavy knou.ed 
fringe top and bottom, dado both 
ends, new designs, regular price 
$3.50 per pair, on Friday reduced to 
$2.75.

100 Curtain Poles, size 2x5 feet, walnut, 
cherry, ebony and light and dark 
ash, with biass trimmings, complete 
wltn pins, slightly lmpertect.regular- 
ly sold at Hoc to $1 each, on Friday

Ribbon, No. 4

I Complote Seta 
I of these goods a 

the dletnnt ouatoi 
dlately on reouee

employment to 
population.

Our contention is amply corroborated 
by the trade returns for the three months 
ending Sept. 30 last. During that period 
we exported $4,900,000 worth of pro
ducts less than during the correspond
ing period tost year. In July, 1898, our 
exports of manufactures were $223,000 
less than during July, 1897, while our 
total exports for the same mouth in 
1898 were three million dollars less

eeeonds.

RAILWAY MAGNATES
I

Honrs Yesterday-
Arrive—IialhFor » Few 

ot Immigranti
Earning:» and Note».

Newly Arrived M
Showing to-day, some 
Hats and Bonnets foi 
The latest designs In 
vet Hats, Far Trlrnmi 
styles, for traveling, 
walking, etc.

A complete display o 
wear, in nil fashionable 
recently opened ont.

Birds, Feathers, Bn 
Crowns, Velvets, Ospr< 
and all other stylish ti

George Wants His Mother.
George Davis of Hawkestone, Ont., hns 

asked the local police to assist him In lo
cal ing hi* mother. He thinks she Is living 
with her son-in-law, George Palmer. Davis 
says he was reported to be drowned ;n 
Michigan some years ago, and his mother 
may have heard the story.

Vice-President T. O. Shaughnewy 
Canadian Pacific arrive» In Toronto 7<*» ^ 
day morning from a trip to bta per 
Milwaukee. He Was accompanied»»

Freight Traffic Manager Botroorro," 
in Chicago, attending a meet n» 

of the Arbitration Board. Both otridJ 
'eft for Montreal 1° th® B

If .present intention* are «w « 
is likely that the work of con^tictitat 
Niagara Central to Part Dolhoota* »» 
commenced this fell. Engineers 
surveying the route. Uree ,

During the past few days larx , 
meats of grain from the 
avril «1 at the Grand frunk . 
Colllngwood. A quantity has also
celved at Midland. ___,e, nasMThe Canadian Padfle wecuuPsg 
trains to Woodhridge Fair^ye«r / 
10.30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. were 
patronized, considering the bad auw» 
foot. A large number ofthe
Hon Clarke Wallace were on 
eluding Aid. Ned Honan aMWp- 
Wade. Registrar of Live Sto<- 

About 50 local deiegatos to 
convention of the King s J- 
Stratford left yesterday |
scene of the meeting by the 

A number of Toronto. 
prominent citizens will go to n 
next Monday to attend the torero* 
Municipal Convention, "hlrii ope1»
Special railwaymode for the benefit of tho« »™r 

A family of Swedes arrived 1» wa, 
yesterday from rennsyivania. oo ™ mako 
to Alberta, where they *®^n,u>ted ot 
their future home. The . potier,
12 persons. Inclining op.
and children rangingDt minion Government immigrauon^^
was on hand to meet them# ,-]iere vf- 
tl-em a* farother contingent of would-be iav. 
the Eastern Statf’The train from
Otihdlcclergy xriio into 
consecration service, of Bishop w»

45c. :-V
lngs, 
for 10c. Furniture and Pictures

30 only Bedroom Suites,elm,antique and 
mahogany finish, three drawer bu
reau, 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, 5 feel 
10 Inches high, large washstand 
with splasher back, special Friday 
at $10.25.

50 Lounges, upholstered in extra heavy 
figured satin russe covering, spring 
seat, fringed both sides and end, 
In blue, green, crimson, brown and 
old gold shades, our reguilar price 
$6.50, Friday reduced to $3.65.

14 only Mirrors, bevel German plats 
size 16x20 inches, framed in 2-incn 
polished oak moulding, special Frl-

’ day $1.65.
25 only Table Medallions, size 5x6 Inches, 

framed In fancy gilt moulding, with 
Florentine brass corners, easel back, 
regular price 35c, Friday at 25c.

jtnnon ~ “ " " " eral 
had beenDrug and TôUet Sundries

Distilled Witch Hazel, 8-oz. bottle for 42-lnch Fancy Boucle Cloths, in all the 
new colors, mixed with black, all 
very seasonable goods, regular price 
60c, Friday at 25c.sHSS - “SHSs

Wine ot Cod Liver Oil, 25c. regular prices 85c* $1 and $1.25, Fri-
Bromo Chloralum, liquid disinfectant, day at 50c.

162 yards 21-inch, Pleated Liberty Silk, 
extra fine quality, in a full range of 

evening shades, regular 
price 60c, Friday at 20c.

173 yards 22-inch Black Silk Bayadere 
Moire Novelty Skirting, In a range 
of choice designs, fancy moire and 
crossover stripes, regular price 
$1.75, Friday at 66c.

than in 1897. ’ ,
All of which goes to show that if we 

have good times in Canada, it is not 
owing to the Government's tariff, but 
rather in spite of it- The Globe would 
have the country believe that it is 
Laurier who deserves the credit for the 
prevailing good times. In yesterday s 
Globe the gentleman who made Canada 
a nation is pictured as exhibiting the 
“fruits” of the Liberal tariff policy at 
the fall show. These fruits, represent- 

steady employ-

North Toronto.
Woods of Sherwood-avenue, Bglln- 

j of age, fell In the school 
and sustained concussion

A woman’s health is 
her best and most pre
cious endowment. Her 
good looks, her enjoy
ment of life, her happi- 

H ness, and love 
II and its continu

ai! depend 
upon her health. 
Call it vanity if 
you will, it is a 
woman’s duty to 
worship at the 
shrine of her mir
ror. It is her duty 
to preserve her 

good looks and youth
ful spirits as long as 
possible.

The woman who suf
fers from some weak
ness or derangement 
of the organs distinctly 
feminine, can note the 
daily encroachments of 

general ill-health, by looking in her mirror. 
The sallow or blotched complexion, heavy 

. eyes and dark circles under them, the Uttie 
wrinkles that gradually creep around the 
corners of her eyes and mouth and the 
general look of listlessness and despond
ency will tell the story. Special troubles 
of this kind are too frequently neglected 
because the natural and proper modesty of 
women keeps them from consulting the 
average run of phvsicians. These men, 
because they are without inherent

10c. Edith
ton, about 7 years 
yard yesterday,
° The* Rev*.'T. W. Powell of St. Clement’s, 
Egllnton, preached at St. Martin’s In the
1 Owl n g* t ° the1 storm of Tuesday night the
wires of the electric “fj4*.1?»^*dtatrirt was 
town were deranged, and the district was
In darkness last night.

Aromatic Cascara, 2-oz. bottle for 10c.

A hat or bonnet 
mod to suit the 

P tomer through 
P instruction*.

ance
Special Feature! 
Jn Mantle Stock
The largest display we 
In Ladles’ and Misses 
embracing every nc 
shades.

A select assortment o 
Oostumda, In latest I 
showing some etclnsly# 
terns. Also four great 
lines, in ladles’ eloths, 
well made and flnlshec 
styles, at $7, $8, $10,

25c. BHot Water Bottle or Fountain Syringe, 
Maple Leaf brand, to clear Friday 
at 26c each.

Scouring Soap, regular 10c, Friday 
at 5c.

Tooth Brushes at 6c.
Unbleached Grass Sponges, Friday 5c.
Dau de Cologne, regular 10c, Friday 

at 6c.

choice mCl Richmond HI1L
The local lodge of W.C.T.U attended the

convention at Newmarket on Tuesday.
Mr. John Palmer received a OdMy eprajn 

to hi* ankle on Tuesday morning by stop 
ring on a piece of lumber. The accident is 
ril the im>re irksome as It prevents h , 
trotting his mare at the Immediate Fair
TnTin McElroy and wife have retried 
down after a pleasant honeymoon trip.

<M»Tkhnm and Vaughan council» are pro- 
testing against the grade of the Metropoli- 
ton extension, and representatives of the 
county and of the two Interested townships 
hrid a meeting on the ground on Tuesday 
afternoon, with the result of coming to an

late John McCarter 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence. RoeeWll-avenne. Deer Park, to 
Mount Piensnnt Cemetery. The deceased 
was widely known and highly esteem ed, and 
the funeral cortege was correspondingly 
large. 'The service at the house was con
ducted by the Rev. J. Kay of Deer Park 
Presbyterian Church, of which deceasri 

York Masonic Lodge was

n »
ing “flourishing trade, 
ment and good wages.” and the like, are 
labelled as being produced by the 
British-preferential system, of- horticul- 

,50 yards Body Brussels Carpets, all ture. The Globe, in short, says the glory

ular price 90c a yard, Friday, laid This contention is absurd. Whatever 
complete with felt, 80c. good times we have in Canada are the

1,000 yards Tapestry Carpets, new pat- rcgnlt of the large crops and good 
r egtV.a rn p r ice° l'bcfa nd Sfï Prices that have prevailed for the past
for 35c. two years, together with the mining do

450 yards Extra Heavy English Lin- velopmcnt of Western Ontario and 
oleum, hand painted, a full lino of we8tem Canada. The Laurier policy 
floral and block pattern specially 
recommended, in 2-yard widths only, 
regular price 85c a square yard, for

« i > n r>o m

Carpets and OilclothsWash Goods and Trimmingsa era #
26-inch American Percale Prints, lr 

light, medium and dark colors, reg 
ular price 12%c, Friday at 7%c. 

32-inch Fine White Checked Muslins, 
Swiss dots, euit-

Books and Stationery
800 ^y,s^Ttoth,wegitounCn

titles Authors ;—Crockett, Caine, 
boy to. Marlin, Stevenson, Hardy, 
mmas, Lyall, Bitot, Corelli, Readc, 

etc., books that sell at 30c each, 
Friday 16c.

Fine Cream Note Paper, regular 25c a 
package, for 12t£c, 2 for 26c.

200 Papeteries, Bond Paper, new square 
shape, the 30c kind, for 15c.

20 M Business Envelopes, 500 in a box, 
for 22c.

15 Gross Extra Quality Lead Pencils, 
worth 30c dozen, for 10c.

200 Erasers, Faber’s, worth 8c each, foi

7/ p We are making 
» rtisplav of Chtlrir 

Garments, Inchwith handworked 
able for aprons and dresses, regu
lar price SOc and 35c, Friday at 15c.

Wide Fancy Colored Sequin and Bead 
Passementeries, also Cut Steel Pas- 

wide and

? ere. Coat*, Uli 
| marked at very 
I prices.■
See our beautiful dhq 
fancy
Neckwear
Including the “Wilheli 
•nd many beautiful, all 
fon combinations, for 
fronts.

New Silk Shirt Ws 
New Rustling linden 

_ New Separate Drem 
New Gloves and Uml 

•pedal sale continues

Household Napi 
Bed and Table I

narrowsementerles, 
widths, choice designs and well as
sorted, regular prices 60c, <5c and 
$1, Friday at 25c.

Colored Tubular Braids, with loop 
edge, \y, inch wide, full range of col
ors, regular price 7c per yard, Fri
day at 30c per dozen.

■‘yvwwwwvwxwwvwwwvw

designed to increase the sale ofwas
foreign manufactures in Canada, and 
to decrease the sale of the products of 

workshops. It has admirably 
During the last

65c.
10 only All-wool Reversible Carpet 

Squares, size 3x3% yards, 18-lnch in
terwoven borders, fringed ends, reg- 

r ular price $9 each, for $7.

Wall Papers
1050 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

’ match ceilings and 9-lnch borders, 
choice patterns, olive, cream, yellow 
and buff colors, suitable for anv 
apartment, regular price 7c and Sc, 
for 4c.

500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete com
binations of wall, border and cell
ing, floral and scroll patterns, light 
and medium colors, for parlors, sit
ting-rooms and bedrooms, regular 
price 12%c per single roll, for 7c.

300 rolls Gilt and Embossed Gilt Wall 
Papers,Louis XIII..Renaissance and 
scroll designs, green, terra cotta and 
buff colors, for halls, dining-rooms 
and libraries, regular price 20c and 
25c per single roll, for 12^0.

themselves, imagine that women 
same. They insist upon obnoxious exam
inations and local treatment from which 
any sensitive woman shrinks. Dr. Pierce s wag mem4)eT-

PWPtiE! §Eê™!âi ™..„ _ _ „„„

all weakness and disease peculiar to worn- t b both order.?, and many ngalnit been nangtog J* .|
en All 6°od medicine ^ Xr flora” tritatre were placed on the to
plicsfion ofnfc£a°e tWlL.' wriL Mr, J. B. coffin by relatives ami friends. Among the here ^f ’̂was^hf-
Perguron. of Edgmoor, cherter Co., ft. C. I Masonic brethren present were. V.W. Bro. t]ie ecm*ed. the case
triedrarious remedies from P^75iî“°"; C. C. Norris, R.W. Bros. John Fisher and tH1 next term lltr and Cbcqorito

HIGH-CLASS HOTELS. H.h'"" Robert Jn^j hÏA'w»
Nothing does so much for a city as a D?“rtar”«s Favorite Pre- ton, J Madden, W Dnncnn and Bros. AV ‘"eh.Wjnd’ge r.engeiier retlred^h^

by experience all over the continen.. ^ for ^ pierce's Common Sense Sinclair. A Gourlay, T Best, Moseley a„.Used are "the eridro»
Toronto is now about to follow the ex- Medical Adviser. Paper - bound, 31 one- lirlerley, F C Miller, W Minns, 8 Dunimct i t wlH he re_ trate was flotte Ht".*
ample of New York, of Buffalo, ol cent .tamps; cloth-bound, Spstampa Ad- a„d Dr Bond. The Workmen were repre- before the 1
Sago° qf St Paul td of many othe: dress Dr. K V. Pierce. BuÈlo, ÿ Y. ynted by Master Workman Beholder and tlotoU.

our own
effected its mission, 
three months we imported over $11,000,-

BTannela and Blankets
Fine Pure All-Wool Grey Plannel, 25 

and 26 Inches wide, our regular 
price 18c per yard, reduced to 14c.

32-inch Striped Flannelettes, our regu
lar price 7c per yard, Friday re
duced to 6c.

200 pieces New Wrapper Flannel», Eng
lish and American manufacture, 
fleece and twill finish, our regular 
price 10c per yard, Friday reduced 
to 8c.

Fine English Sateen Comforters, re
versible, filled with pure white cot
ton, weight 6 lbs., size 72x76, regu
lar $2.75 each, Friday at $2.

8-pound Extra Super Unshrinkable 
White Wool Blanket, size 74x84 
Inches, fancy borders, regular $3 

_ «1er pair. Friday at $2.5(1

HANGING FIR®.000 more than we imported in the cor
responding period of 1897. while we ex
ported $4,000,000 less.

Can anything be more conclusive that 
the good times are attributable to 
natural conditions and that we are pros

not because of the tiovem-

2c. STILL
<VVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVXVV,VVVVVV\

Posts®***Case AgainLinens
75 dozen only Fine Bleached Damask 

Napkins, hemmed and unhemmed, 
pure linen, 23 Inches square, regu
lar *1.35 and $1.50 per dozen, Fri
day 8tic each.

92-inch Bleached Table Damask, Irish 
and Scotch manufacture, pure linen, 

regular 60c a yard, Friday re
duced to 43c.

175 dozen Half-bleached Hack Towels, 
s hemmed and fringed, plain and col

ored borders, sizes 20x40 and 21x42, 
regular price 27o per pair, Frl-

MAIL ORI
Solicited. Prompt and 
given at ail times.

perous,
ment’s tariff policy, but in spite of it7

our

John Catt
King-street, Oppoelti

our
; day 19o.
f Applique Pillow shams, plain and fancy 

^ centres, scalloped edges, size 32x32, 
resxtiar 76c each. Friday 50c.
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FlÏOM H JS 1NJ Ufflti&rDIED
Hurt While Traveling In a Train- 

May Line an Eye—Many Acci
dent* and Mleliap* Yesterday.

Graham, of 163 Shaw-street,John Henry 
who was struck by a car on Queen-stree. 
west about a month ago, and recels eu a 
fracture of the base of the skull, died a* 

at 8.30 o'clock yesterday morn* 
the effects of the Injuries. Gr.V, 

nicely under tbo

his home
ing from
'ham was progresatng 
skilful direction of Dr. Cotton, untll about 

when Inflammation set In.
In a coma1

two weeks ago, 
ror the past four days he was 
toee condition, and died without regaining 

,. Deceased wty a son of Hen.y 
the milk dealer, and had many

I|

bis senses. 
Graham, 
friends.

Mr. Stovel’s Remains.
The remains of the late Charlee 8t“v'e,>

feùTSeSK wltfWejW, - 
fnni.1’ wTtaT °pV« t^r^afL- I

ceased,rlived yMtenW* «ml several rela- 
tives caJiie tiom dj-aUint pi/vcl*8.

Other Accident*#
Messrs. Fern and Lee. the two English 

cricketers, who have been rjlng In the Do- 
latlon Hospital for the past 
liave recovered so far that ihey were ro» 
moved yesterday to the residence of Col.
8 Mr!7' Alexander M ('Robert* of 92 St. 
Gcovge-slrret was visiting In New York 
Inst week, and on Saturday *>e wnsloltis» 
off a street car and received a broken leg.
He was brought to the city yo»;errtay «n 
the New York train and rcmove<l fro«vtho 
Union Station to Ills home In the ambu- 

Mr. Mcltobert* a. an elderly man 
In Toronto. Dr. W. P.

It

ton

'nnce.
and well known , ■ , _

S ?“Vi3«ySr?3gS
suffering from a wound Jji her head nn« 
other Injuries. Her husband, Michael (Me’ 
Carthy, is cider arrest, charged with connu 
mining an assault. Mrs. McCarthy's con
dition was rather serious at an early h<#ue 
thla morning. ......

Robert Stanley, of Manitoba, 
years of age.- was trnve.lng on 
Trunk train from- the West to Toronto Iasi 
night, and while in the washing room v. 
the car he suddenly fell and had two/ 
broken on the edge of a table. On <n» 
arrival of the train the Injured man was 
taken to the General Hospital. _

Thomas Scott, 225 Itiver-street, while 
working yesterday hi Kemp's factory, xvas 
struck In thé left eye by a piece of hot 
sine. He was removed to the General Hos
pital, and It Is doubtful If the sight will 
De saved ot not. , . , .

Church-street car No. 840 crashed into 
one of the Fairtmnk Dairy Company's mill» 
wagons yesterday morning and completely 
demolished the vehicle and Injured < thù 
driver, Arthur Stein. TJie horse wac also 
badly hurt. *

Joseph Harker, 257 Brondvlew-areuiie, 
punched a hole In the palm o<f his left h.iJNf 
with a screwdriver on Tttwttay and yester
day he went to the Emergency Hos-pltal, 
where the Injury was dressed.

James Jeffrey of J.%7 ^itario-storeet, 
ployed by the T. Eaton Compel my, wn * 
hanging picture* yesterday ami accidental! v 
had the palm of hU left liand Iwdlv lac# 
era ted by a piece of gloss. The wound! woJ 
looked after at the Kroergencv Hospital.

Mias Jennie Marshall, (14 Tavloir-street,* 
had a needle broken in her’left thtun.h yes
terday and went to the Emergency Hostd' 
tal. where It was removed..

Philip Lalome, 1()1 TTnlrerslty-street, 
while running a machine yesterday in Tay
lor A .Scott’s factory, had three tlnger» o • 
his left hand Iradly lacerated. The injurie* 
were dressed at the Kmergency Hospital.

W. Johnson

a man 8V 
the Gmna

4

of Cobourg 
Emergency Hospital yesterday and bad -» 
piece of emery removtMl -from his right eye.

Miss Mary Lnnngnn; Stafford-sfreet, hnu 
her left thumb crush#! yesterday In at 
machine at Brush A Co.’* corset factory. 
She also was taken to the Emergency Hos
pital.

George T. Gorrle. 5C2 Bathurst-street, ha<i 
the tip of fils right Index and fuddle flng 
ers cut off yesterday by a cutting machine. 
He was looked after at the Emergency* 
Hospital.

went fo the

WEST YORK PARTICULARS.
t

Filed Late. Yesterday Afternoon « 
Charge* of Personal Bribery 

Against Mr. Hill.
Yesterday afternoon Bristol, Cawthra À 

Barker, on behalf of the pétitionner,McNab,
In the West York election protest, tiled 
the bill of particulars In the registrar’s 
office, Court of Appeal, Osgoode Hall, ’
The document 1* a lengthy one, and makes 
many allegations against Mr. Hill and hlflim 
supporters.

Mr. Hill 1» charged personally with giv
ing money to voters to vote his way. The 1. 
position of poll constable Is alleged to have j 
caught a few persons." i

H. E. Irving, the agent of the respond
ent, Is «aid to have knowingly paid W.
J. Wright a sum of money, as repayment | 
for money spent In bribes.

A bag of potatoes play* a prominent 
part In the charge against Thomas Gra
ham, for having delivered the same to .|| 
Henry Ranty, to fulfil a corrupt pledge.

Several clauses charge the respondent,
A. J. Heydon, hotelkeeper In Toronto Junfe 
tlon; H. E. Irwin; A. B. Rice, respondent*» | 
financial agent; A. J. Anderson, a return
ing officer; J. M. Penrln, newly appointed 
license Inspector of West York, and others 
with having paid for a livery outfit.

A. F. Rutter Is charged with advancing 
money for bribery. v

II

!

VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE ClP.R-
gpeaks to The World re Reduction 

of Rates Between St. Paul and 
the Coast.

The discomforts Vice-President Shaaigh 
nessy of the C. P. It. has suffered of laic, 
through having to defend his company’ 
against the attacks of other railroads, were 
forgotten yesterday, when, as the guest ot 
Mr. T. G. Blackstock, he dined at the To
ronto Chib, witn Messrs. D. CouJaon, D. 
Wilkie, Mayor Shaw, A. E. Kemp, Fret' 
Cox, Hon. Mr. Wells and Superintend™ » 
Leonard.

As the Vice-President came down stair.* 
after the banquet, puffing smoke out of <> 
cigar to remind you of one of hie own fln * 
engines, he courteously gave The World au 
interview.

He knew nothing of any cut of rates in 
the Soo Line, between St. Paul and the" 
coast, as reported in the Western (papers, 
and declared that he was only waiting fo» 
the G. T. H. to restore the old rate» al. 
over Canada to do the same himself.

Asked about the Sudbury line, Mr. 
Shaugihoensy said that, though surveyed, 
the plans were not finished, and uegottn 
tiens were still in progress as to w.hethei 
his company or one already holding the 
charter should build It.

IXQUEST ADJOURNED

On the Death of Mr. Stove! of Walk- 
erton—Contradictory Evi

dence Put In.
Coroner Spencer commenced an enquiry 

}»»t night at Millard’s undertaking estab
lishment into the facts surrounding the 
death of Charles William Htovel, who was 
fatally Injured by being struck with a trol. 
ley car at Front find tiay-sireets on Tues
day last.

Harsh Blackwell, a young Indy who lives 
on Waverley-road, just ouoslde tile city 
limits, was a passenger ou the car. 
explained that after the car struck the de- 

body lying at the side 
of the road. Witness could not say ns to 
the ringing of the gong, 
tormen shout.

Mrs. Austin, another resident of Waver- 
ley-road, was with Miss Blackwell in the 
ear. She said she was sitting In the front 
of the car,and raw the deceased take two 
or three steps from the kerhlng. Shortly 
after this she heard the motorman call out, 
and then there was a crash, followed by 
the sudden stopping of the 
Austin thought the car was going at a 
■low rate of speed.

He Affirmed.
James Bain, father of the previous wit

ness, would not kiss the Bible after be'ng 
sworn, but affirmed by uplifted hand. He 
felt a Jolt when the car struck the man. 
Witness did not hear the gong ring, but 
heard the motorman cry out.

Dr. Garratt of Bay-street testified that 
he saw the deceased at the Emergency Hos
pital lying on the operating table. He 
was breathing heavily and quite one lu
scious. He showed signs of severe ‘njuries 
to his brain. He gradual'y weakened and 
died at 6.12 p.m. The doctor expressed the 
opinion that a large wound In the skull 
over the right eye was sufficient to cause 
death.

She
ceased she saw the

but heard the mo-

cars. Mrs.

An Eye-Witness.
George Hoodless of 10 Pearce-street, an 

eye-witness of the fatality, contradicted 
the passengers In the car. He was lea,il ig 
two horses np Bay-street, and stopped at 
Front-street to allow the car in question 
to pass. He saw the deceased cutting 
across from the southwest to the northeast 
corner, and when he reached the devil- 
strip was struck by the corner of the car 
The force of the blow turned the deceased 
over on his face, alighting on the south 
track Witness added that the car never 
touched the deceased again. The ear was 

at the rate of six or seven miles angoing
Further evlder.ee will be taken next 

Monday evening at Agnes street Police Stn. 
tlon Hr George Knppele Superintendent 
Gunn and Headmaster Nix appeared for 
the Railway Company, and Mr. W. E. 
Raney for the Crown.

A GENERAL SHUFFLE

Intercolonial Railway Staff In New
Brunswick Being Tumbled Up in 

a, Promlecaon* Way.
Moncton, Oct. 19.-Severat minor changes 

hove been made on the I. O. It. William 
RoWnson Is transferred to Toronto.es gen
eral traveling agent; W. C. Robertson, ap
pointed division freight agent 
with district from St. John to Springhlll, 
to Point Du Cfaene, and north to Eel River; 
D A Story, appointed division freight 
agent ot Halifax, with district to Truro, to 
Sydney and all branches east to Springhlll, 
H B. D-uston take» Storey's place at Hali
fax- Top-ley takes Robinson’s place at St. 
John; W. Fltzmaurlce, relieving agent 
along the road, succeed» Fraser deceased, 
as station agent at Amherst; D. O'Neal suc
ceeds John O’RouTke, I.C.B. constable fit 
Moncton for 18 years past; M. L. Tracy, 
Moncton, becomes Inspector of car clean
ing along the entire system. Other ap
pointments of canvassing and advertising 
agents are announced.

In the mechanical department here 
change» are steady and rapid, 
changes are also rumored to follow.

at 84. John,

Other

Commission Off Till Friday.
Parle, Oct. 19.—The Spanish Peace Com

mission was unable to meet the United 
States Peace- Commission at the Joint ses
sion arranged for to-day, and the nex« 
meeting of the two commissioua has been 
fixed for Friday next.

it KURMA 99
;

CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 

and nervousness.
Head packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.
. . TAILORING . . i

- REAR SECTIONFIRST FLOOR
Do you require a Suit, Overcoat or extra pair of Trousers ? If you 

want an absolutely perfect garment, the proper cut and style, our 
tailoring department can guarantee you positive satisfaction. \ ou 
rely upon getting the best qualities lor the least money.

Two Very Special Inducements

can
i

!

IMPORTED TWEED SUIT Melton or Beaver Overcoat
made to your measure in first-class to your measure, velvet collar, wool §

lined, well tailored •style
For $16.00 and $18.00 For $18.00.

-a

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
■17 to 27 King St. E. and

10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.

'TH^ THURSDAY MORNHNG
: ■ s

*

answer the preparations of France by mobi
lising the British fleet.

Some of the more conservative organs, 
notably The Times, practically Ignore the 
French movements, and decline to perceive 
any war cloud.

The Dally Chronicle remarks:
Michael Htcks-Beech has been at It again. 
He Is a dangerous man. He has honesty 
without tact.”

Other papers hint that the plain speaking 
of the Chancellor at a time when a crisis 
Is approaching Is an Indiscretion.

V
n

Lochfyne Herrings
■El**
■ have just arrived. We buy 
wonly those that are fished 
'and cured in 

The best quality 
obtainable then.

Some packers fish and 
cure all the year round.

The result is an inferior 
* product, as any good sports-V 
man can readily understand.^

• ;
“Sir

LA September, 
of fish are

!
the word tea, forms a

Isttble. WAS IP DDE TO MAGNETISM?
40, 50 and 60c. Peenliar Conditions Exist Near the 

Manacles, Where the Ill-Fated 
Mohessus Saak.

London, Oct. 10.—Newspapers, In their 
reference to the lorn of the Mohegan, recall 
a story to the effect that peculiar and vari
able magnetic conditions exist near the 
Manacles, which are liable to disturb ships’ 
compasses.

The wreck of the steamer Palmyra In that 
vicinity on March 14, 1883, in similar cir
cumstances, Is mentioned.

Messrs. A. G. L. Smith. W. J. Blooming- 
dale, Richard Kelly, Burgeon Trevor, and 
Misses Katharine Noble and Mand Bond- 
bush, and Mrs. Compton Swift, survivors of 
the Mohegan, arrived In London to-day. 
They accompanied Mr. A. S. Williams, the 
London manager of the Atlantic Transport 
Company, as his guests. The company gave 
each passenger iB before leaving Falmouth. 
The surviving passengers will hold a meet- 

It has not been settled yet 
on board what steamer they will sail for

>■

Section.S Nlichle A Co.,
GROCERS.

$rpublic
i thousands in adver- 
e not what they are BRITAIN PUTS HER

i FOOT DOWN
icrican recently spoke

Continued from Page 1.

e honest makes and a menace
-ina h»readers it. even to the

and 1» considering with the President the 
choice of his successor, which may pos
sibly be -M. Bourgeois, the present Minister 
of Education.Slater

u$3°-°

SHOE

lng to-morrow.
«When Greek Meets Greek.”

Hie Paris correspondent of The Standard 
“It England keeps on raying that

New York.
An uncle and a group of friends met Miss 

Bondbush at the railway station. She was 
weak and unnerved, and collapsed in her 

where she sobbed for several 
She is sofferlng from rheumatism

says:
Marchand must go, France will reply that 
Marchand will stay; and if he be removed 
forcibly there can be little doubt as to 
what the consequence will be."

On the other hand, the Paris eorreapond-

STAMPER O* THE SOLE. uncle’s arms.
V minutes.

and Is crushed by the loss of her mother, 
Mrs. Orandln, who perished In the disaster. 

Bondbush is, however, resolved to

lakers’ Registered
» ent of The Daily Graphic says:

“I have good reason for Mating that 
Count Mnravieff (the Russian Foreign Min
ister) has discouraged French resistance In 
the matter of Fasboda."

Most of the papers, however, refuse to ac
cept the explanation that French activity 

1 is merely In pursuance of M. Lockroy's 
scheme. Several exhort the Government to

" !
Misa
keep her engagement to sing at the Metro
politan Opera House In New York. She 
will rail on the Ounard Line steamer 
Etruria, and will take her mother's body

$3.00, $4.00 and

with her.Canada and adver.
Paris. Oct. 19.—The Temps, commenting 

stories ot naval mo-upon the senrational 
blllration says:

•■While the political situation necessarily 
Induced unusual vigilance and activity It 
must not be forgotten that the present 
navel movements are principally an Inau
guration of the reforms planned by M. 
Lockroy, when he was appointed Minister 
of Marine, and which he desire» to have 
completed prior to Jan. 1 next—reforms 
whereby the squadrons and ports will al
ways be reedy and clear for action end 
fully equipped within a few days.”

After enumerating the proposed future 
strength of the various squadrons Intended 
for coast defence, The Temps concludes as 
follows:

“Ashore oar military works are quite 
ready end certainly the best disposition Is 
being mode of the means at the disposal of 
the navy, even If before the date mentioned 
the hoped-for solution, agreeable to both 
countries, should be fouhd for the Fasboda 
question."

kers are respons

es of feet, that it 
her, workmanship

H
fit. Thursday, 20th Oct., 1808.

Dress Fabrics
FOR .s—----------  .

Autumn Wear
t

SHOE,”
A specially attractive display of plain 
Cloths, Venetians, Vicunas, Coverts 
and other weaves, suitable for
CYCLING, COLYING AND

TRAVELING SUITS,
Colored Single Dress Patterns, In ex
clusive styles of silk and wool, plain 
and brocade. Fancy silk stripe novel
ties, Homespuns, Scotch Tweeds, Che
viot and Eatamlne Serges. Friezes,Wool 
Poplins, Bcngallnes, Cords, Repps.

oe Store EMPEROR «BILL’S” TOUR.
9

Great Reception to the Emperor 
end Empress at Constantinople.t TfWest.

Constantinople, Oct. 10.—The Emperor 
and Empress of Germany were heartily 
cheered while driving to the German school 
yesterday. Their Majesties engaged In a 
long conversation with the teachers and 
children, and made minute enquiries as to 
the progress made by the school 

Emperor William remarked that there 
were a large number of foreign children In 
attendance at the school, and he said this 
demonstrated the “victorious force of Ger
manism."

A number of songs, Including the Turkish 
The Emperor afterwards

IcCrae, W McCrae, J S Davis, D 
G Douglas, J Hôpklngs, G Ooox 

The pall-bearers wereloxon. .. „ _ .
xv Hull, W Muston, D Roberr- 
Burke. Y "Three Soeolal Tables of ex- J 

1 traordlnnry values ■r%Ar" \ 
1 ranged, marked 6O0., 75c.. i 
? SI OO per yard {

Norway.
way Monumental Works are mak- 
,ruble Improvements to their place 
IS The alterations, when com- 
11 give them a great deal more 

will make their premises look 
e like a workshop.

Kew Bench.
(V Beach fire brigade held the r 
hly competition last night. ” 
of running 50- feet, breaking bora 

branch with three full turns, 
lers were: Messrs. George Dunn 
as Mcllveen, the time being 14 - J 
Five teams competed.

VAX MAGNATES HERE

Black Dress Fabrics
Every style and weave In vogne, from 
exclusive single dress patterns, to 
all the best makes of the cheaper 
grades, Uncrnshable Silk Grenadines. 
Silk and Wool Grenadines, Canvas and 
Matelasse effects. Bayadere Stripes, in 
every new uncommon design and style. 
Estamlne and Cheviot Berges, Poplins, 
Repps, Bengallnce.

hymn, were sung, 
drove through the streets, preceded and fol
lowed by two squadrons of cavalry, and 
accompanied by a numerous suite. The 
house, of all the German residents were 
festooned with' evergreens and decorated 
with German and Tbrklsh flags. At the 
gala dinner given at the Yildiz Kiosk yes
terday evening 120 covers were laid. The 
local newspapers publish sympathetic ar
ticles on the visit of the Emperor and Em
press of Germany to Turkey, and assert 
that It will further consolidate the friend
ly relations between Turkey and Germany.

tg on

■VITI fill • -*■ » » . . ffii ■» Ml
I Complete Set» of Samples I 
1 of these goods are sent to 
' the distant customer Imme

diately on request.
Yesterday— 

Arrive—Railway
’ew Honrs 
nisrnnts 
Earnings and Notes.

Newly Arrived Millinery
Showing to-day, some new models In 
Hats and Bonnets for Aotnron wear. 
The latest designs In large Black Vel
vet Hats, Far Trimmed Toques, new 
styles, for traveling, cycling, golfing, 
walking, etc.

A complete display of Infants’ Head- 
In all fashionable kinds has been

A MOST A WFUL CEIME.

ot the Father and Four Children Murder
ed In the Galician Settlement 

of Manitoba.

aident T. G. SUaug-hnessy 
Pacific arrltxi in Toronto 7 
„g from a trip to his parents *1 
p. He was accompanied by ^ 
-lit Traffic Manager RosworS^W 
in Chicago, a/tfen/dtog a meeting 

irbitratloo Board. Both offrais 
Montreal 1“ the evening, 
nt intentions are cavried ent' ^
hat the work of constructingtbc
entrai to Fort Dalhousie "lube 

■d this fall. Engineers are now

Winnipeg, Oct. 19.—There are no fresh 
development» In the Btartbnrn quintuple 
murder case to-day. It looks as though 
it was the result of a conspiracy, In which 
four or five persons, Including the mother 
of the children, are implicated. Arrests are

wear,
recently opened out.

Birds, Feathers. Buckles, Ribbons, 
Crowns, Velvets, Ospreys, Ornament» 
and all other stylish trimmings.

expected to-day.
The details of the tragedy are reported 

to be that Wasyl Bocehko, a Galician,live! 
with bis wife and four children at Stnact- 
burn, Man., about 25 miles east of Domin
ion City. The man and his children—two 
boys and two girls—were found dead In 
their home, having evidently been killed 
with an ax. The bodies showed by bruises 
and the floor and wall» by blood that the 

had. been shown In the

hat or bonnet can be trim- jj 
„ med to suit the distant eus- ■ 
J tomer through mall order j 
g Instructions.

Special Features 
In Mantle Stock
The largest display we have ever made 
In Ladles' and Misses’ Cloth Jackets, 
embracing every new style, in all 
shades.

A select assortment of exquisite Cloth 
Oostomdst In latest tailored styles, 
showing some exclusive and single pat
terns. Also four great special Costume 
lines, In ladles.' cloths, tweeds, serges, 
well made and finished In latest tailor 
styles, at |7, $8, $10, $15 each.

ri
r faTo

10(1. A quantity has also been
imdton1 Padflc special paweee^ 

Woodbridge Fair well
. and 12.HO p.m. were 
J, considering the bad Maron»»o{ 
large number of the a dim Jn 
-ke Wallace were on .^®Heury 
lid. Ned Han an and Mr.
(-•glstrar of Live S*0<*' annual 
50 local delegates tothe|^ at 
u of the King’s Daughter» ^ 
left yesterday mornljW p g,

»hn TTuxAtlncr t)r the O. ** ,

utmost savagery 
killing. It Is supposed they were murdered 
while asleep, and the crime was committed 

Friday night. Some people think In
dians or stranger» did the deed, while 
others bold the opinion that the wife and 
mother, who is missing, is the guilty party. 
It is said the couple did not live happily 
together. No arrest» have been made.

last

the meeting toy the t._. v ^ 
--er of Toronto » |°fllS^ïngto» 
t citizens will go. tot^^.tioO»l 

attonA the lîUer *her*.
ber of Toron

SrEteà v.
the benefit of ll“?®,w£^the city

ly of Swedes arrived 1»^^ wa, 
from Pennsylvania, oo ^ko 

ta. where they ot
home. The party .^ mother,ns. Including father ana .p),e

Iren ranging from 8. j^fL ’off'o-r 
i Government immigra^ j 
hand to meet themgnd wem^ ^ 
far as Carleton Wa'Pro®

itingent of would-be rarme
era States was met. con-

ilSîSW

t Wo are making a srnelâTj 
■ riisplav of Children's Outer Î 
* u • rments, Including Reef- a 
» "rs. Coats, Ulsters, etc., 3 
s marked at very attractive 
? prices.

be
Two Slick Yonns Men.

A clever swindle has been worked soc
men on boardingl cessfully by two young 

house keepers. The men, watched the ati- 
vertisemeuts of people who had rooms to 
rent and then paid them a visit. They 
then" agree to pay the rent in advance, an-3, 
producing a bill, usually a five, they re
ceive the change and go away, promising 
to return with their things. The landlady 

them again, and discovers that

sBGJCSfcWRIh
Bee our beautiful display of new and 
fancy

Neckwear
Including the “Wllhelmlnn," "Jabot," 
and many beautiful alik, lace and chif
fon combinations, for separate dress 
front,.

New Silk Shirt Waists.
New Rustling Underskirts.
New Separate Dress Skirt»
New Gloves and Umbrellas.

Special sole continue» in

Household Napery 
Bed and Table Linen

never sees
1 hTtoe' trick °w as * pïnyed on a lady on Shuter 
street, but she discovered the fraud In time 
and got her change back. The police are 
on the trail of the men.

1er.

HANGING Fill®-STILL Markham Resident Held Up.
Mathew Cuthbert of Markham has report

ed to the police that he was held up and 
robbed of a watch and a sum of money on 
Victoria-street on Saturday night last. Mr. 
Outhbert's refusal to hand up his cash with
out a fight secured for him a brutal besting. 
Mr. Outhbert's face gives ample evidence 
of the treatment he received.

postpo®6*
Case Again

”Bt“ XTehc
•the''famous
which have b^n hs-tigi '. n , 
re called in the
SS ytheec& was again postP««^.
Messrs. Wngeller and Çbcq«tg 
mded the accused D iove on the
io committed them, are the

tt temporarily tmAjM» P ■ 
are prominent LtoertiSc^ evident*

I be remembered that mej 
the magistrate was q -»z -

ling

MAIL ORDERS
Solicited. Prompt and careful attention 
given tt all time». Tlie New Fashions—nt Dlneens*.

To-morrow and Saturday—Dlneens’ anni
versary opening, in the new store—34 years 

Just one year In the new
•1

John Catto& Son in business, 
building—and Just loaded with the newest 
fashion» In fur garments—and men's bate.

Nlng-street, Opposite the Postofflce.

«
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THE TOftONTO WORLD
_ | entrances , ]

Go
Limited I 8t-

ltM*

r
■jUn SIMPSONDIRECTORS

H. H. Fudger 
J. W. Flavelle 
A. E. Ames

! Tonga 8t.8

We mean to sell good things 
so cheap everybody will want 
to buy here. Under no cir

cumstances could the store be of better service to the community than in reducing the 
cost of such goods as these. All the stores make bargains, but all bargains are not alike, 
nor are the ways of selling alike. The best time to come for these things is soon after 
breakfast :

Bargains of Ground Floor.

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Bargains of Second Floor.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS— 

Brussels Carpets, in fine 'colorings, 
handsome patterns, with 6-8 borders 
to match, in ail new shades, reg. $1.15, 
Friday 85c.

Union Carpets, 36 in. wide, in hand
some patterns, new color,, good rever
sible shades, in green, fawn, etc., reg. 
45c, Friday 35c. -

English Oilcloth, In block and floral 
designs, in 86 and 72 in. wide, new 
colors, square yard Friday 20c..

English Linoleum and Oilcloth, 4 yds. 
wide. In floral and block patterns, fine 
colors, newest shades, square yard 50c.

LINING DEPARTMENT—
<00 yards Black Rustle Lining, Swiss 

moire finish, an excellent skirt lining, 
reg. 1214c, Friday 5c.
UMBRELLAS—

Men's Umbrellas, close roll, silk and 
wool cover, 25 in. frame, fitted with 
cases, natural wood handles, reg. $1, 
Friday 79c.
FEATHER BOAS—

: Cogue Feather Boa». B0 In. 
. vaine $1.50, Friday 98c.

BILKS—
21 In. Black Taffeta, all pare silk, reg, 

60c, Friday 40*
Pompauonr bilk Velvet, latest color

ings, reg. $1, Friday 60c.
22 In. Checked Taffetas and French 

Plaids, special 75c.
43 Black Satin Skirt Lengths, beauti

ful rich quality, 24 In. wide, reg. value 
86c, the skirt length of 7 yards Friday 
for $4.80.
DRESS goods—

52 In. Pirle Suiting, beautiful rich fin
ish, will not spot or shrink, reg. value 
85c, Friday 25c.

44 In. Fancy Black, with Mohair De
signs, Brlggs-Priestley’s make, sold 
regularly at $1, Friday 6714c.

52 In. Silk and Wool Ooeting 
Briggs-Priestley's make, sold regularly 
at $1.60, Friday 9T14c.

44 In. English Cashmere, 
larly at 26c, Friday 1714c.
COTTONS AND SHEETINGS—

8-4 Unbleached Twilled Sheeting, me
dium weight and fine soft finish, reg. 
16c yard, special 14c.

36 in. White Cotton, good heavy qual
ity, free from filling, usually sold at 7c, 
special Friday 5c.

40 in. Circular Pillow Cotton, very 
fine quality, special per yard 9c.
LINE.44—

72 In. Best Double Damask Finest Sat
in Finished Table Linen, In full range 
of beautiful designs, warranted all pure 
linen and Irish manufacture, reg. $1.25, 
Friday 75c.

60 in. Half-Bleach Table Linen,heavy 
make, fine finish, full range of new de
signs special Friday per yard 30c.

100 dozen Fine Satin Finish Table 
Napkins, 22 x 22, warranted all linen 

d superior quality, full range of new- 
t floral designs, reg. $1.25 dozen, spe-

e

Natural
long, reg
JEWELRY—

MOssea' and CUM re m"» Stolid Gold 
Keeper and Friendship Rings, 
vaine at 60c, Friday 30c.

Sterling Silver Scarf and Stick Pins, 
fancy patterns, reg. 35c. Friday 19c.

Child’s Gold-Plated Necklet* with 
pendant drop, special bargain 13c.
LACES, EMBROIDERIES AND 

HANDKERCHIEFS—
White Cambric Embroidery, 2 and 2Yi 

In. wide, reg. 4c, Friday 2c.
Fancy Pleated Silk Chiffons, 22 In. 

wide, in cream, sky. pink, yellow, helio
trope, cardinal, reg. 45c yard, Friday 
25c.

Ladles’ White Hem-Stltchffi Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, reg. Be each, Friday 2 
for 6c.

CURTAIN SECTION-& £sr--s jss
sss&r.an.'srsKs.Ss
light fishnet background, reg.

^tÆ^olland^Shade», 
in cream only, mounted «“ nF™0'™ 
spring roller, trimmed with laoe and 
Insertion, complete with tassel, reg.
$1.10, Friday 73c. ____ .

Furniture Covering. In handsome col
ors and designs, new patterns, In ert m- 

green, brown, etc., reg. 45c, Frl-

excellent

Twill,
$8 to

sold regu-

son, 
day 35c.
WALL PAPERS—

1400 roils Splendid Glimmer Paper», 
suitable for halls, dining roonrn, «Minora, 
bedrooms, etc., with 9 and 18-lneh bor
ders to match, reg. 7c and 8c, r rx-
d TOO1’roils Heavy Glimmer Papers, for 
parlors, bedrooms, etc., with bonder to 
match, reg. 9c and 10c, Friday Be.

400 rolls American. Gilt Papers, for 
halts, d'nlng rooms, sitting rooms, etc., 
with border and cellLM paper to match, 
reg. 1214c. Friday Sc.
BLANKETS—
Extra Fine Sober White Wool Blank

et», soft, lofty finish, thoroughly clean
ed and scoured, with fancy colored bor- 
__ s, size 84x84. weight 7 lbs., a bar- 
gain Friday at $2.80 pair.

Rtxxdnl Super White 
perfectly cleaned, with toner comWns. 
tlon colored bordera, size 84x84, m-etgm 
7 lbs., special Friday. $2.25 a pair.

SALEBIG
Friday's Extras

an
Friday »e<s the Star China 

Bale a hard task, to cat be
low sale prices for bargain 
day. So we 
doable bargain, and its nnrae 
is Doulton, a name to conjure 
with in a Chinn Store. Sorry 
the annntlty is limited. Please 
come as early as possible»

10 Donltpn Dinner Sets — 
Rosamond and Rosslyn pat
terns—each set containing 104 
pieces, printed in new color- 

These 
from the 

Donlton Pottery in Bnrslcm. 
Our regular price has been 
$12. Yourn on Friday for $6.

Fine Chinn Berry Bowls, 8- 
ineh sise, gilt-edge and gold- 
traced design, with 10th-cen
tury figures In centre, regular 
20c and 28c. Friday, each, 
121c. .

Fine China Fruit stud Cuke 
Plates, fancy gilt decoration, 
with sprays of flowers, very 
speelel. Friday at lOe.

Wild Rose Tankard Water 
Jags, white opal tinted, pink 
and colored flowers, regular 
4fic. Friday 26c.

Fine American Glass Berry 
Bowls, with gold edges and 
Daisy pattern in gold, regular 
60c. Friday 25c.

White Opal Match Holders, 
decorated with .flowers, etc., 
regular 10c. Friday 6c.

est
C*84 or^yardR square Fine Full Bleach 
Table Cloth, with border all round, aat- 
in finish, good heavy quality, ware - " 
nil ptire linen, reg. $1.28, special
dM03or 2 x 244 yards Flue Bleached 
Double Damask? «tin finished, with 
>order all round, best Irish manufac
ture. warranted all pure linen, reg. 
$2.75, special Friday *1,75.

68 In. Fine Full Bleached 
Ish Pure Linen Table Damnak, reg. 85c, 
special Friday 50c.
RIBBON

Fancy Shot Moire Ribbon, with satin 
edge. 4 in. wide, pure silk, a reg. 2>c 
ribbon. Friday 10c. ____

Black Double Satin Ribbon for Dress 
Frills, 214 1°. wide, reg. 20c, Friday 
1214c.
PURSES, BOOKS AND 

RRY—
Ladles’ Leatherette Shopping Bag», 

twilled sateen top, outaide purse, Fri
day 80c. _

Cream Wove Envelopes, fine satin fin
ish, square, 100 In box, special 10c per
bReporters' Note Books, paper suitable 
for pen «*• pencil, 160 puses, speeifil 20c.

‘20th Century Series (lflmo. bookst.new 
Buckram binding, stamped in «liver 
design, silver tops and bead bands, a- 
lustrated : Toxin, by Oulda; The Phan
tom Death, by W. dark Knsseil; I Mar
ried a Wife, by John 8. Whiter: Tho 
Sale of a Soul, by Yrankfort Moore ; 
Sinners Twain, by Mnckle: Dartmoor, 
bv Hervey. etc.. Friday 25c.

Testaments, Imitation roan binding, 
gold head band, large print, reg. 23c, 
Friday 10c.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS—

Men’s Wool Fancy Stripe Shirts and 
Drawers, shirts double-breast, ribbed 
skirts, cuffs and ankles, reg. 
each, our special price 75c suit, Friday 
each 29c.
SMALLWARES AND TRIMMINGS
Fancy Colored Garter Elastic, J4 *h- 

wide, reg. 5c yard, Friday 2 yards for 5c.
Black and Shell Bide Combs, reg. 7c 

per pair. Friday 5c. . .
Embroidery Scissors. 314 and 4 m., 

reg. 18c pair, Friday 2palra for 25e.
Fancy Wool Braid Trimming, 2 In. 

wide. In new bine, tan, fawn, mjTtle, 
navy and light grey, our reg. price oOc 
yard, special Friday 25c.
HOSIERY—

Boys' Ribbed English Worsted Hose, 
spliced heel and toe, In ail aises, 
514 to 914. made of a good pure 

ood weave, reg. 25c to

a tart with
Wool Blankets,

Bargains of Third Floor.
PICTURES—
Artotypes anA Foe-Simile of Pastel, size D?x20, framed in lUnch printed 

fancy oak, glass and beck complete, reg.
PReproductiOT^'T!n8Wors of Celebrated 
Paintings, framed, 12x20 inches, With 
yellow met. ivory finished frames, whlto 
and gold fancy brass comer» gold sten
cil, have sold for 80c each. FrtHay 40c.

New Cabinet Photo Frames, size 8x10 
inches, Imitation of fancy oak, mould
ing green sepia and chocolate mats, spe
cial 25c each.
FURNITURE—
Fifty Tables, solid hardwood, (antique 

finish, top 13x13 inches, with lower 
shelf strongly made, «gwclal 23c, •

25 Rattan Chairs, choice of two hand
some, unique deigns, round wwts <md 
fancy shaped bocks, good vaine at $5.00,
FReêd IÇradtesf^gtirongly made, with 
good hardwood Ackers, very special 
et $1.29. ______

Satin Fin-

logs and gilt edges, 
goods are direct

STATION-

Bargains of Fourth Floor
FLORAL SECTION-

25 Palm». Coens Weddelemte, reg. 75c, 
to clear 35c. __

35 Palm», Kentla Belmoreona, 
from $4 to $6 eoch^ Friday to
*2dypreflS Plants, should be 26c, Friday 
10c each. . ,, , ,

Tulin Bulbs, finest varieties, mixed, 
reg. 29c dozen, Friday 10c dozen, 63c
^mch Hyacinths, large flowering, reg. 
75c dozen, Friday 3 for 10c, 85c dozen. * 

Oooua. fine mixed, first to bloom in 
spring, reg. 10c dozen, Friday 6c doaen, 
25c per 100.

Daffodils, mixed varieties, 
dozen, Friday 10c, 65c per
planted now will make a handsome 
flower bed in spring.

1 Black Celia, 1 White CnMa, 1 
Spotted Leaf Calla, 3 worth 65c, Friday 
the 3 for 35c.

clear

EXTRA SPECIALS reg. 25c 
lOtt. It

100 Pairs Women’s Boots, 
Button and Lace, In Dongolo, 
Viol and Chrome Kid, McKay 
sewn sblesi some with patent 
leather tips» coin and opera 
toe, McKay sewn soles, reg
ular vaine

with
from Bargains of Fifth Floor.

$1.75 to $2.50. 
Choice Friday at $l»50.

wool yarn, a g
^ChnireiV» Plain Black Cotton Hesi, 
with spliced beef and toe, Hermsdorf 
dye, reg. 1214c, Friday 5c.
GLOVES—

Perrin Freres’
Glove» 2 domes, colors tans, m 
browns and dark reds, reg. $1.25, 
day 75c. , , ,

Men"» Rlngwood Gloves, plain and 
fancy colors, reg. 33c and 40c, spec.»! 
Friday 25c.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS—

Boys’ and Youths' Fedora Hats, In 
fine quality English or American felt, 
neat and nobby fall shape, open or 
medium close curl brim, with full round 
crowns. In grey, brown or black, pnre 
silk bindings and solid leather sweat- 
bands. Friday special 40c.

Men's Fine Imported Scotch and 
English Tweed Caps, In full hookdown 

In greys and dark checks, fine 
linings, well finished, usually 

sold at 35c, Friday special 25c.
DRUGS AND PERFUMERY—

Hair Brushes, reg. 17c, Friday 10c ; 
reg. 20c. Friday 10c.

Perfume- Atomizers, fancy decorated 
bowls, net covered bulbs, reg. 75c, Fri
day 38c. '

Kemalne 
Friday 7c.

Pure Norwegian Ood Liver OH. 16 ox. 
bottle, rev. 30c. Friday 15c.

Castor Oil (cold drawn Italian), 6 os. 
bottle, reg. 10c, Friday 5e.

Witch Hazel, 6 oz. bottle, reg. 15c, 
Friday 8c.

Aromatic Oa scare, 3 oz. bottle, reg. 
20c, Friday 10c.
MEN’S CLOTHING—

Men's Overcoat», navy blue and bla-k 
beaver cloth, made in single and double- 
breast style, lined with fine farmer's 
satin, well trimmed and thoroughly 
tailored. In every respect, finished with 
deep velvet collar and silk stitched 
edges, size» 34 to 46. usually sold at $8 
to $8.50. special Friday $6.

100 Men's Pants, fine all-wool tweed 
panting, lo pin stripe pattern, dark 
colors, black and greys, made with 
three pockets, top and hip. well made 
and trimmed, cat In fashionable width, 
size 30 to 44 In., waist measure, sold 
regular and great value at $2, 
elnl $1.
MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES—

300 yards Pale Blue Swiss Muslin, 
with white spot. reg. 20c. Friday Be.

30 In Cream Organdy Muslin, sheer 
quality," reg. 2<V and 25c. Friday 15".

50 In. Art Muslins, reg. 10c, Friday 
6»4c.
PRINTS AND CRETONNES— 

Standard Prints, In excellent fall dé
signa, fast colors, special 4c 

500 yards Novelty Prints, for making 
rag dolls, also animals, reg. price per 
yard 10c, Friday Be.

French Cretonnes, extra fine quality 
and artistic design, reg. 20c, Friday 10c.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT—
The Black Sheep Loves You Best of 

All, Tally-Ho, two-step: I Don’t Like 
No Cheap Man, Dinah, two-step; Queen 
of Hearts, two-step; On the Banks it* 
the Wabash. Any of these Friday for

French Drees Robes, In ele
gant design, will make very 
handsome gowns, 
was $111.00 and $12.00. Clear
ing Friday $5.00.

Fine French Kid 
modes, 

Fri-
Onr price 25c.

TOYS AND BABY CARRIAGES—
«dal clearing of Children's Wag

ons, Go Carts, Tricycles, etc., 44 pieces 
actually marked down to half priée fori 
Friday. We mention a few:

7 Baby Go Carts, 2 large waff» 
wheels, reg. $3.50. Friday $1.73.

11 Girls’ Tricycles, to suit girls from 
5 to 12 years, we quote the «malle»'» 
size, reg. $3.40, Friday $1.70.

10 Hardwood Wagons, 4 wheels, reg.' 
$1.25. Friday 75o.

13 Hardwood Wagon», reg. $1.75, Fit-' 
day $1.

A

Bargains of First Floor.
BOOTS AND SHOES—

Women's Fine American Felt Bicycle 
Cut Overgaiters, leather bound, Friday

Girls' Oil Pebble Button School 
Boots, leather tip, spring heel, size 8 
to 10, regular 75c, Friday 60c.

Men's Whole Foxed Lace Boots, ex
tension sole, fair stitch medium toe, 
sizes 6 to 10, Friday $1.15.

Bargains of the Basement■n:Xtgv"qu
TIN AND HARDWARE—
Combination Flour Can and1 Sifter to 

attach to wall, holds 25 lbs. flour, nloelji 
decorated. 2 sizes, reg. 90c and $1.20, 
Friday 5Cc.

Milk and Rice Boilers, nickel-plated 
copper saucepan, with white enamel in
side saucepan, choice of three large 
sizes, reg. $1.50, $1.75, $2.26, Friday 90a 
SILVERWARE—

White Metal Dessert Forks, warrant
ed not to turn brassy, Friday bargain

Bread Knives, carved wood handle, 
steel blades, a bargain, Friday 10c. 
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES 

AND PROVISIONS—
6 ibe. New Cooking Figs for 26cl
3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca tor 1214c.
3 lbs. Japan Rice for 1214c. >
Wheatlet, made from the best qual

ity ot Manitoba wheat, reg. 60c stone, 
Friday 40c.

Spiced Bacon, reg. loc. for 12c.
Roquefort Cheese, T/1day 40c.
Choice Canned Mushroom, Friday 15c.
Loyer Cakes, Friday 8c.
Wine Cakes, Friday 8c.

CANDIES—
Creamed Almonds, reg. 30c, Friday» 

^rriiby Caramels, reg. 1214c, Friday

CORSETS—
150 pairs Ladles’ Corsets, made of 

coutelle, with sateen stripes, French 
hip and low bust, lace trimmed top and 
bottom. 2 side steels, size 18 to 26, reg. 
75c, Friday 65c.
WOOL UNDERWEAR—

Furniture Cream, reg. 15:,

Children's Ribbed All-Wool Vests. In 
white and natural, high neck and long 

and closed fronts,sleeves, open 
80c, Friday 33c.
COTTON AND FLANNELETTE UN-

reg.

DERWEAR—
Ladles' Flannelette Night Gowns, 

made of good quality striped flannel
ette, turn-over collar, trimmed with 
frill of same material, reg. 50c, Fri
day 33c.

Uadles' White Cotton Drawers, extra 
heavy, trimmed with wide embroidery, 
reg. 50c. Friday 29c.
MILLINERY—

Assorted Fancy Wings, In black,white, 
navy, cardinal, brown 
bright new goods, reg. 50c, Friday 25c.

Tourist Walking Hats, trimmed 3 
narrow velvet bands, with black ribbin 
finish, In brown, green and cardinal, 
reg. $ 1, Friday 50c.

Military Button Hat Pins. reg. 10c, 
Friday 5c.

and natural,

10c.Batter and Chocolate Wafers, re*. 
15c. for 10c.

Cream and Chocolate Bon Boos, reg. 
25c, for 20c.

ALWAYS MAIL ORDERS EXACTLY AS BELOW.
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Direct From the 0 rowers to Consumers. f.

millions of chests of tea are brought to the shippers
in Ceylon from different powers for promiscuous distribution—but

Monsoon <&!« Tea comes from th* same *ardtn\
famed for perfect teas, and never leaves the care of the growers | 
trusted employes until it appears in the Monsoon packets sold in| | 

the stores.

ore are given until Dec. 1 to carry out this 
arrangement, and shareholders who hold 
certificates not yet transferred Into their 
own names should communicate with the 
secretory of the new company Immediately, 
giving their names, addresses and the num
bers of their, certificates. The new com
pany will start operations Immediately, and, 
with about $15,000 In the treasury and a 
good claim and a first-class plant all paid 
for, the stock, to the hew Company should 
be worth something. It will likely be put 
on the.market at about five cents. '

Mr. Blackatock In Montreal.
Montreal Gazette, Oct. 19.: T. G. Black- 

stock, vice-president War Eagle, was In 
Montreal Tuesday. He has just returned 
from Rossland. He states that the War 
Eagle never looked more promising than 
at the present momefit. The new electrical 
plant Is ou the ground and should be to 
operation by Del-. 1. This plant Is des gu- 
ed for working the mine to a depth of a<uu 
feet, and when Installed the War Eagle can 
ship at least 500 tons per day, as against 
the present output of 200 tons per day. 
Mr. Black stock says the Centre Star is 
being rapidly put Into shape f°r deve p- 
ment. It will not be a shipper or dividend- 
payer for some six or eight months to come.

*
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Thousands have beeOver the Alleged Effort to Freeze Out 

Sir Henri Joly de Lotbihiere.
(jftSïo and British Columbia Proper-

IIORGANSPIANOSties.
In waled pickets only-Never In bnlkl 
Bv *!•'•«*• r*. at 25c. 5 c. 40n„ 50c end 60q, I.Liberals Around the Ancient Capi

tal Want the Sent Retained by a 
Member From That District—The 

Puts la m Protent —

First Prizes, Medals ind 
Diplomas gained in England, 
France, United States, Belgium, 
Australia and Canada.

The only organ of Canadian 
manufacture which received * 
Gold Medal at the World’s lair, 

Chicago, 1893. ■

300Highest awards at Na
tional and International 
Exhibitions.

Innumerable credentials 
from most eminent authori
ties.

Star In Seine River Section 
e Bon- 

Gold 
Ross-

Golden
of Ontario Spoken of as 
,,1,—sun Start Prodaelas

il
Hi?

Witness 
Montreal News.goon—BeAk of Toronto at

j land—Notes.
To the Golden Star the Seine River sec

tion of the Rainy River district 
.„n,R to lieve a great property. Mr. A. V. 
Hnbbell of Duluth, Minn., the prealdentand

Sfe.5i«WJfKfSS
830 feet, and Is being sunk at a rate oi M 
■fept mer week The minera work day aud 
night?*1A compressor plan will be put In op
eration soon, and then The work of shalt 
sinking and blocking out the ore body will 
go ahead at the rate of 60 feet per week. 
There are 200 feet of drifting on the first, 
second, third and fourth levels.

. Mr. Hnbbell Is further quoted as saying:
% “On the surface our ores ere worth about 

$30; on the second level, $27; on the thrd, 
$45; on the fourth, $60. On the third level 
the head is In 15 feet of solid ore. On the 
fcurth level the Shaft passed out of ore for 
about 15 feet, but at the present depth the 
■haft Is In solid ore again that Is richer 
than anything we have heretofore struck. 
The shaft Is 6x10 feet. We have shot three 
feet out eadh side of the shaft at that 
depth, and all of tt la in this rich ore, so it 
will be seen that there Is a big body of 
It. We do not know how large It Is, and 
shall not attempt to find out till we get to 
the next level. We put In a level every 75 
feet.

“Over 8000 tons of ore are now on our 
dump. We also have 20.000 tons' more 
blocked out that we are absolutely sure of, 
and we do not know how much there ‘s In 
the new find. The fact that the shaft got 
eut of ore. In my opinion, Is due to a turn 
In the ore chimney, at nearly en acute 
angle. It will be seen from the ore in the 
•took pile and what Is blocked out, that we 
tiare a very pretty penny in hand. And we 
should have for our outlay, before a wheel 
|e turned to the mill, close to (125,000. ’

About ninety men are employed at the

The stamp mill on the property starts 
work this month, and the news of the first 
elean-up will he awaited with Interest.

Bank of Toronto mt Rossland.
Messrs. A B. Barker and F. L. Ooulson 

ot the Bank of Toronto have left tor Boss- 
land to open the branch there. Mr. Barker, 
who has hitherto been located at Montreal, 
Will act as manager and Mr. Coulson, hereto
fore of the Kingston staff, as accountant.

mMontreal, Get. 19—(8peclal.)-Tbe people
over the Through this medium, 

your Grocer for a packet
*of Quebec district are up In arms

Government organ’s avowal that 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblniere retires

____the Cabinet he will be succeeded el lb
or by Mayor I'refouune or Mr. Brodeur of 

It may be said, however, that a 
warm friend of the Mayor told the World 
to-day that His Worship would not, umUr 
any consideration, accept so unimportant 
a portfolio as Inland Revenue. It appear*, 
however, that the feeling in Quebec 1» 
strong to favor of keeping the seat In that
district; that they are nrglng Judge kht)- 
,mette to leave the bench and return to 
Dull! les on these Unes. The Judge has, 
however, decided that Mr. Çharies Lan^_ 
Her shall he his successor lu ^ontmagny 
In spite of the fact that Sir Wilfrid ex 
pressed a dettre that another man aha i 
contest Montmagny.

Proposal of the Kickers, 
the choicest piece of news that has 

time la the proposal

lOttawa 
when 
ftom

40,OOO IN U«SE>

ululer* |toten^^^nventk)ns'lofCth^^to<^f

value, to withstand every climatic change
of haat, cold or dampness.

WHW < E

British Columbia Mines 1RouvUle.

And Will Probably Hold Fii 
in New City Ha

Christina Lots Selling Rapidly.
" riX^rdnr 

rn^Thandï TwoVSm P~r,, of

lots yesterday announced that 
buying them for the purpose of erec^“f 
upon them hotels to accommodate toe pub
lic of that vicinity. Others declared their 
Intention of erecting residences within a 
Short time for the purpose of taking up 
t-beir permanent residence In the city nt 
toe foot of the lake. It now ^ems that 
Christina will be a place of considerable 
Importance before the railway Is construct- 
ed to It It seems certtUn that those who are 'purchasing at present prices will make 
money. The Choice lots are going fast, 
and those who desire to get In on the 
ground- floor should purchase new.

■ REAL ESTATE—extremes 
For catalogues address MINING STOCKS

I have CHRISTINA lots for sale. CM*, 
tine is a new town site, within 20 miles 
of Rosslamd, and is an important mining 
centre. Over 100 lot, have already been1 
.sold. Prices, from $35 to $75 per loti 
terms of purchase. Plan can be ieen St 
my office.

Dundee.
Fairmont 
Monarch

The Dundee Mine 1» au assured property.
Fairmont and Monarch bid fair to equal 
the Dundee, given time and development.

For Further Particulars as to Price. Etc., Apply to

Nelson Division of 
West Kootenay.

Where the Mayor Propoi 
eut Him With a Civic 

ment Commissi* 
In#;’* Departures Hai 
Some Points of La 
Jnderes Must Decide 
Lease of Exhibition G

• I >1

Bowmanville, Ontario, Canada. m Ai
e

But
E. CÀRTLY PARKER, 12 Adelaide Street Eastof'toe** Quebee>rklc°kers to run Mr. Ernest 

Pacaud in Levts for the Commons In place 
of Dr. Gnay, who, U appears, will soon be 
appointed to superintend toe Quaranlnc 
Station at Grosse Isle In spite of Hon. Mr 
Fisher’s vigorous protest of a few weees 
ago. The Witness Is also alarmed, and says: 
“There are stories of the retirement of sir 
Henri Joly de Lotblniere from the Cabinet, 
and of his place being taken by Mr Pre- 

tor whose accession toe Mercier 
wing of the Liberal party has long been 
plotting. This may not be. The Mero.en 
Government collapsed through the badness 
of Its moral fibre, and Canada Is not going 
to stand what Quebec could not. At least 
Liberal Canada, at all events, will not do

CHAMPAGNE
Vin des Princes

t

HIGGINS & HAMPTON His Excellency toe Govemoi 
the course of his farewell tour 
try, will grace Toronto with 
ply. to a wire from Mayor S 
lowing telegram was received 
Hell yesterday afternoon:

' - ?S
1VICE-ROYALTY AT KINGSTON.

Lard Aberdeen Snld Pleasant Words 
—Lady Marjorie Planted a Tree.
Kingston, Oct. 19.—At the civic reception 

last evening after the cadets of the Royal 
Military College were presented to Their 
Excellencies and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, they 

addressed by those distinguished per-

62 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Dealers in All Canadian and American Mining Securities

Oofooni
fontaine, Telegram of yesterday 

courteous invitation of Your 
the corporation tirât we an 
guests of the city on occasion 
month Is fully appreciated a 
accepted wltih pleasure.

con

DE VENOGE & CO.. EPERNAY.
Having reliable correspondents in Rossland, B.C.; Rat Portage, 

Ont.; Denver, Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek, Colorado, and Los ( 
Angeles, California, our facilities for the handlingof all classes of mining 
stocks are unexcelled. We issue a Weekly Market Letter.__________|f

McConnell & Co. have been appointed 
Acrents for Canada for this celebrated brand of Champagne. 
This was the brand that was always sold and recommended by 

connoisseur, the late Quetton St. George.
Price, $20 per case, quarts; $22 per case, pints.

Messrs. Geo.were
Lori«magea. . . ,

Lord Aberdeen regretted that he had not 
time to visit the college. He reminded the 
cadets that their career was being watched 
by toe whole people of Canada. The In
creased attendance proved toe people of 
Canada were taking a greater Interest In 

He would be glad to assist

so.” It Is probable that this visit 
the occasion of the first pnbll 
the new City Hall. The Mayo 
out a teeter, which is meetln 
vocable reception, In the shape 
tlon that toe civic address to 
•which to now in course of pr 
City Clerk Blevins, should he 
the new Council Chamber. T 
a sort of double-barrelled prop 
1j calculated that It would ha 
of giving the aldermen and clt 
of blood which would make to 
the flesh. Mayor Shaw thin 
his colleagues begin to perf< 
new quarters It wlU be a hot 
Lennox until they get In tin

Other Montreal Notes.
Mr. Robert Rogers, the well-known poil-

Winnipeg that Hugh John Macdonald will 
defeat the Greenway Government at the

i
■

Silver Bell Consolidated Mining Co.,that veteran
the college. ,
any of toe graduates whom he might meet
lDS4rnvmtrid Laurier was pleased to have 
an opportunity of seeing the cadets. He 
would take great pleasure In telling his 
colleagues and the Minister of Militia es
pecially of the smart appearance of too 
cadets and their excellent conduct on par-

At the request of Principal Grant, Lady 
Marjorie Gordon, daughter of Their Excel
lencies, Lord end Lady Aberdeen, planted 
a tree In Queen's College ground, adjacent 
to those planted by her parents and also 
by H. R. H. Princess Louise and the Mar
quis of Lome.

coming election.
Joe Palmer, the popular deputy postmas

ter of Montreal, has returned from a three 
months’ trip to Great Britain.

Still » Mystery.

(LIMITE X>>.

Holders of shares In the Silver Bell Mining Co., Limited, that 
have not had their certificates transferred Into their own names 
will kindly send me their names and addresses and the num
bers of their certificates by return mail In order that they may 
be supplied with forms of application for the allotment of 

and all Information with reference to the new Company,
H. KITELEY,

H

geo. McConnell & go.
case to stillThe Ireland disappearance 

shrouded In mystery, and although every 
one takes the ground that toe missing 
doctor’s wife Is In good faith, yet toe more 
her several stories are dissected the ess 

Yesterday Detective

Telephone ^BORNE-STREET, TORONTO.

Australien Gold.
An Antipodean advice says: 

rleld of Western Australia last year gave 
splendid promise of toe production that now 
raises the colony to toe prond position of 
the leading gold producer among toe Au
stralia s. No less than 674,993 ounces of 
gold were exported, nearly two anti a half 
times the export of 1896, and more than 
two-fifths of the total output of the colony 
to December tost, which was 1,642,020 
ounces, valued at £6,241,597. Had the fi_g- 
ures not risen to greater totals since—547,- 
871 ounces for the first seven months of 
the year, or 2,190,291 ounces In all—we 
might again marvel over tile natural wealth 
that enabled a year of depression to be a 
year of increasing returns.

In 1807 the estimated vaine of all the ran- 
eiyjery erected at the mines was £1,050,020, 
tftrtihlef fields being Northeast Cloolgardie 
end East Coolgardle. Mount Margaret and 
North Coolgardle, Broad Arrow and Cool
gardle. Over 1200 lcages were applied for. 
The revenue received by the department 
was £121,170, while the expenditure was 
£100,129. The fields cover an area ot 324, 
669 square miles, not far short of a third 
of the total area of Western Australia, or 
almost three times toe size of the United 
Kingdom.

Your’s 
For . . 
Health

The gold sharesthey are believed.
O'Keefe accompanied Mrs. Ireland along 
the wharf, and when they Completed the 
promenade the officer was more puzzled 
than ever, and returned disgusted to head
quarters.

he was tired of life. ly.
Public Meeting To-

A public meeting of citizen 
called for tola afternoon at 4. 
the present Council Chamber t 
best means of doing honor to 

: Governor-General. A propos! 
submit fed to have him forma 
new building. The Mayor prop 
new Council Chamber fthould 
tally decorated and that cha 

^gotten at the old hall for i 
«Meantime he Is bustling I 
■f Jones and Chambers,.yyho have 

the Improvements to1 the r< 
l lawn In front, but they claim 

they are all waiting for to t 
who Is constructing the walks 

K now In New York.
Terme for the New

The sub-committee of the Pi 
hlbltlon Committee, which 

! charge the terms on which t 
j renew the lease of the Exhlbl 
’ to the Industrial Exhibition 
? will make the following recoin 

the committee to-day:
(1) That a new lease be gr: 

Exhibition Association for a i 
years from the expiration of 
lease, the lease to be suhstantl 
same terms as the 'existing oi 
heivtnnfter provided.

(2) That toe city take over i 
Inga and property upon the gi 
to the association, and assn 
gage for $86,000 now owing 
elation to the Canada Life A 
peny, the association to pay 
to the expiration of toe curr 
thereafter the principal and I 
assumed end paid by the city.

(8) That the association ban

KlondikerMelancholy Story of a
Risked Everything aad 

Lost, Then Shot Himself.
Vancouver, B.O., Oct. 19.-(Special.)~ 

Mr. David Mills, who has just returned 
from the north, says that a short time 
before he left Telegraph Town an 
emaciated stranger with his clothes in 
rags staggered into camp, weak, disap
pointed and reciless- He said he had 
lost everything, could find no gold, gnd 
had spent all the money he had borrow
ed frpm,.poor relations and friend». 
He was tired of life and had no future. 
Then he disappeared. A week after 
severed miners visited the Indian ceme
tery, six miles distant, where all the 
graves are raised on uprights sixteen 
feet from the ground. They came to the 
last resting place of an Indian chief, 
who lived when cannibalism was in 
vogue in British Columbia. Out rf 
curiosity they climbed the uprights to 
see what the departed warrior looked 
like, when they were horrified to see the 
dead body of a white man lying across 
the mouldy skeleton of an Indian1, with 
the revolver gripped in his hand. The 
body was that of the emaciated, disap
pointed stranger, who had staggered îp- 
to the camp a week before- He wished 
to kill himself where he would never 
be found, to disappear, that his friends 
might never hoar of him again, and 
probably unconsciously in reading this 
article they will receive the only notice 
of his terrible end. After n while re 
will be one of the missing Klondike™ 
advertised for, that will not he found. 
The body was left where it was lying, 
and a second inscription to the unknown 
dead man nailed under the name of the 
departed chief- Am occult society here, 
who has got hold of the story, believe 
that the white man possessed the so.tl 
of the defunct Indian, and was only 
carrying out a whim of nature in liberat
ing it near the casket which formerly 
contained it, “but that is another story.

Ball Consolidated Mining Company, Limited (Non-^^Parsona"Liability;. 62 Yonge Street. Toronto.Who

5MERRITT’S BRIDE GOES TO HIM. RESULTS TALKA VERT F RETT X IVEDDISG
Will Be Married. In London to the 

Governor of the Philippines,
Chicago, Oct. 19.—Miss Laura Williams of 

Chicago, the daughter of NormunWAl la ms, 
and granddaughter of the late J*lgc John 
Dean Caton, to journeying over the Atlan
tic on the Cunard steamship Campania to 
be wedded in London some time within the 
next two weeks to Major-General Wesley 
Merritt, Military Governor of toe Philip
pine Islands, to whom engagement was An
nounced five months ago. The ceremony 
will be performed In London and will be 
without unnecessary publicity. After the 
wedding takes place General Merritt will 
return to Paris with his bride to nwalt toe 
completion of the negotiations of the peace 
commission.

Held Last Wednesday Evening In
Agnea-Street Methodist Chnrch— 

Miss Yokom Harries Mr.Tnrner.
Agnc#*treet Methodist Church was 

crowded on toe evening of Oct. 12, when 
Miss Annie Florence Yokom and Mr. Wil
liam Robert Turner were united In mar
riage by Bev. W. J. Smith, B.A. The bride 
arrived at the altar on the »nn of her 
father. The bridesmaid was Miss Ethel 
Quigley, while the groom was attended 
fcv his brother, Mr. Joseph Turner.

’The bridal dress was a cream cashmere, 
with duchesse satin and pearl trimmings. 
The bridesmaid was attired In white or
gandie, over pink.

The ceremony over, a reception was held 
at the home of the bride’s father, 309 
George-street, where at house full of guests 
spent the evening In merrymaking.

Among others taking part In the éxtem- 
Messrs. Fred Harris 

Mr. John Yokom gave 
and Mr.

For the invalid, the 
convalescent or per
son of advanced 
years, no known 
tonic equals tistrsK

R C, mining sharos-commuiHc.ste withWilson’s
61 Victoria Street, 

TORONTO.PARKER & CO., ilInvalids’*« H. O’HARA & COlSPLENDID BUYS
MONTE CHRISTO, 
WHITE BEAR,
GOLDEN STAR,
GOLDEN CACHE.
DEER PARK.

Port . 24 Toronto Street, Toronto*, s
Beg to announce to the Public that 
they deal in Mining Stocks, and as 
they have a member of the firm, 
Mr. W. J. O’Hara, now in Ross- ; 
land, arc in a position to advise re
garding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for pur
chase or sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere,
Members of the Firm—H. O’Hua, H E 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
W. J. O’Hara. Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

• •I

A rare did port wine
with Peruvian Bark in 
quantities prescribed by 
the English and French 
Pharmacopoeias.

•Tis a

CANADIANS SEEK DELAY.
Mining: Exchange.

. Closing quotation* yesterday were:
Ask.

.......... 18*4
.. 25 
... 10 
.. 8» 

.... 50 

.... 80

Went the Big Conference Held Over 
Another Three Week».

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—It Is stated that the 
Canadian Commissioners to the Internation
al Conference will ask that the proceedings 
be not renewed at Washington Nov. 2, but 
that there be an adjournment till Nov. 22 
or 23. Should this be agreed to It will 
mean that Christmas will probably find 
the conference still sitting. This will make 
the meeting of Parliament very late, as 
little or no preparation for the session will 
be made till the return of the commission
ers from Washington.

pore program were 
and S. Kettle. — 
some funny original sketches.
Turner, brother of the groom, was pianist. 
A valuable upright piano was the present 
of the bride’s mother.

special brand for 
debuated people.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS,

Bid. «.iraiHammond Reef ..........
Hiawatha ....................
Mlssissaga R.G.M. Co.

II Saw Bill ....................
Cariboo ........................
Minnehaha ..................
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Tin Horn ....................
Smuggler .....................
Winchester..................
Old Ironsides ............
Golden Oache ............
Athabasca ...................
Dardanelles ................
Fern Gold M. & M. Oo...........  60
Goodenough ................
Noble Five ................
Salmo Cod. ................
St. Keverne ..............
Two Friends ............
Van Anda ............... -
Alberta .........................
Big Three .............. .
Commander ..............
Deer Park ..................
Evening Star ............
Giant ............................
Good Hope ................
Grand Prize................
Homestake..................
Iron Colt ....................
Iron Horse ................
Juliet ...........................-
Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Crlsto ............
Northern Belle ........
Noveltv ........................
R. E. i,ee ....................
St. Paul .....................
Silver Bell Con. ....
St. Elino ....................
Virginia .......................
Victory-Triumph ....
War Eagle
White Boar ........
Waneta Trail Or.
B. C Gold Fields 
Canadian G.F.S. .
E. M. Syndicate 
Gold HHIs............

Sales reported : War Eagle, 100, 100 at 
280- White Bear, 1000. 8500 at 7*/t: Smug
gler 500. 1000 at 17*4: Monte Crlsto. 10(10, 
BOO ’at 17, Virginia, 100O at 66; Big Three,
600 at 10.

" s.*X SHARP»
W 80 YONCt ST.éi

Wholesale Agents :
LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO., Montreal74%Sit miners and contractors

ATTENTION I

lo A Trio of Wedding*.
- Mise Florence Mabel McBride, daughter 
of R. H. McBride, and Mr. Daniel Scott 
were married In Cnrlton-etrcet Methodist 
Church yesterday afternoon. Miss Ethel 
McBride and Mr. Ed. Thomas assisted the 
bridal couple, while the ushers were Messrs. 
Albert Booth and Arthur Hawken. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott left In the evening for New 
York.

Rev. C. A. Eaton of Bloor-street Baptist 
Church married Miss McKay, sister of Prof. 
McKay, and Mr. H. L. Stark of this city 
yesterday in London, where the bride is 
visiting.

I 1.17
STEAMERS RUN ASHORE.

The Boat» Were Able to Clear Yes
terday—John Han Inn Tied I P— 

Plenty of Frnlt.
The water yeaterday was very calm after 

toe rough wind and rainstorm, and all toe 
boate were able to go out.

The steamer Hamilton cleared very early 
for Montreal with « big load of freight.

The Queen City came In yesterday from 
Qncenston with about 400 barrels of ap
ples. She left her cargo at Geddeti wharf.

The schooner Van Stranbentie was able 
to make the port yesterday wltff a big 
consignment of coal from Oswego for the 
Toronto Electric Light Company.

The Persia and Cuba left early yes er- 
The former went to Montreal anil

15
ie18i ........ 16
40 MINING STOCKS14
30 We are open to contract for mining 

and loading on cars **t ^«vch o^ two 
properties locatcd near particulars
20,000 tons Of ore. ror v 
apply
THE rainy river

CO., Limited,

............  33
all mining shares52 Dlneen»’ Anniversary Opening.

Visitors from out of town who may be In 
the city to-morrow will have the opportun
ity of attending the anniversary opening 
of Messrs. W. & D. Dlneen, in their new 
Store at 140 Y i.,e street, cor. Temperance. 
Preparations for' this event were begun 
seme time ago, with the manufacture of 
special show styles of fur garments tor 
ladles and vast Importations of advance 
shipments of new English and American 
fashions In headwear for ladles, children 

The results will appear In the

A LINDSAY15 BOUGHT AND SOLDiWi20
15
m gold mining CURED OFto R. COCHRAN - - 23 Oolborna-St.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
*3*4*4

Rat Portage.it
9 DIABETE246■ 1014

1014 Monte Crlsto-.10,000 
■ ■ ■ 5,000

.. 5,000 
5,000 
4,000

M1 19 17 Now3y26 A pretty wedding took pince yesterday 
afternoon In Knox Church, Elora. the 
bride nnd groom being Miss S. B. Kbbert- 

dnughter of the tote Rev. W. Robert- 
and Dr. J. G. Cavcn of Carlton-etreet.

Golden Cache 
Noble Five-..- 
White Bear... 
Winchester

All at Close Prices-
J. L. Mitchell & C0.4

76 Tonga «

8 PRECIOUS MOLTBDEKITF.

The World Talks to Mr. Charles W.
Willlmott of the Geological 

Survey of Canada.
At the Walker House last evening was 

Mr. Charles W. Willlmott of toe Geological 
Survey of Canada. The man of science hid 
just returned from hunting, molybdenite, 
and hto bearded face, as he talked with a 
World reporter of the extended discoveries 
be had made, glowed like that of toe man 

nt that moment climbed out of 
a tub of cold water.

The particular value of molybdenite ■» 
that a Freneh doctor lias discovered a 
scheme for making armor plate ont of It, 
and In anticipation of playing the Le!ter 
act the firm of Blackwell & Co. of Liver
pool Is offering $200 a ton for all the 
molydbenlte they can lay hands on. A 
French company has also got on the scent, 
and has three experts spying out the land 
for the same precious metal.

Mr. Willlmott found large deposits near 
the desert and In Pontiac and Ross. Ho 
advises Canadian owners to hang on to 
what they have.

3 —Is the time 
—To Buy Doan’s Kidne.... and men.

grand anniversary displays at Dlneens to
morrow and Saturday.

It is Just 34 years ago since Messrs. 
Dlneen embarked in the hat and fur busi
ness, on their 
famous corner at King and Yonge-streets. 
The ,oJd stand was demolished when 

Dlneen erected their new building

day.
the latter to London.

Clarence Watson, the clerk in, Milloy s 
office, finished his duties yesterday for the 

He intends to put in the winter at

son, 
son,
Rev. I)r. McKinnon and the groom’s father, 
Principal Cnven, performed the ceremony.

10
•7V .. 10 

.. 65 Monte Christo 
Golden Cache

nil 00
12 THE REMEDY SHEill 12 2 season, 

a medical college.
The John Hanlan made her tost trip for 

the season yesterday. She arrived from 
Oakville with 500 baskets of frnlt, and. 
after unloading, she went Into her winter 
quarters.

The schooner W. T. Emery, which had 
her ma.fn mast carried fiway In a storm last 
week, Is being relieved of h »r cargo at eoaJ 
at the Toronto Electric Light Co.’s dock.

The Ma cassa and Lakeside went on their 
regular trips to Hamilton and St. Cafhffr- 
lne* respectively. The A. J. Tymon ilso 
went out to Niagara for a shipment of fruit, 
Which she will bring to the city to-day.

Information was received In -the city yes
terday that the steamer Bavaria has run 
ashore on Ma ni toil 11 n Island, and the steam
er Edward Blake has also shared the same 
fate on the Duck Islands.

theown account, on1517 Baptist Young: People’s Union.
Toronto Baptist Young People’s Union will 

hold their fall mass meeting In the Bloor- 
street Baptist Church on Tuesday eveulig 
next, Oct. 25. This meeting will take the 
form of an assoclatlonal rally, at which re
presentatives are expected from all The 
churches In the Toronto association. Among 
those who will address the meeting arc 
Professors J. H. Farmer, B.A.. of McMaster 
University; F. Tracy, B.A., of Toronto Uni
versity, and Rev. S. S. Bates, B.A., df tx>i- 
lege-street Baptist Church. An Interesting 
meeting is expected, and a cordial invita- 

| tlon. Is extended to all those Interested in 
j young people's work to be present.

2%- 314
Alberta4-/2 Prices auoted 

on application.

. MACDONELL & CO.,
210 McKinnon Bui ding.

From The Pcterbor» E 
Our representative called at 

of Mrs. E. Toole, Kent-atr 
Ont., and was favored with- 
Mrs. Toole states:

5 Messrs.
and Into which they moved Just a year 

From toe start made Just 
the business has grown to

Phone 468.
ago to-morrow.
34 years ago, 
the leading position which It holds In toe 
hat and fur trade of Canada to-day. 
The firm buy nil their raw furs In the 
world's wholesale fur mart in London, and 
every fur garnlent, excepting the array of 
unique styles In ladles' fur shoulder wear 
shown In the display of direct importa
tions of Parisian fur .novelties, is designed 
and finished on the firm’s own premises, 
by the firm's expert furriers. In high-grade 
hats for Indies and men, Messrs. Dlneen 

known to be the largest direct buy- 
from the makers and the sole Cana- 

deslgners

9?“Giant 
“Novelty”

J. A.. 55 49
,7.2.82 2.77

5*4 
6

..........
i

who -hadCon.
“For three years I ba9c sin 

with pain In my back and lli 
with excruciating pains In i
neck.

6*48 Canadian Gold Fieldsii
8 Syndicate

Shares

K15S’VM"'S.~K.?'"nS;
"ese shares If you want something good. 

Wire or write
JOHN A. MOODY, Lon^oi . |

5 I „felt very dizzy, 
awoke in the morning seenb 
atnpld or dazed condition, so 
It would be a couple of hours 
able to do anything. Many 
to walk the floor for hours

. 10 working P-^^currriH 

Wire ordeia *t ot»

E. L. SAWYER k. CO.,
No. 42 King-street west, Toront_

[41
Two

prices cannot fail to 
the near future, 
expense.

|i

How a person can gain a 
pound a day by taking an 
ounce of Scott’s Emulsiom 
is hard to explain, but it 
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges
tive machinery working 
properly. You obtain a 
greater benefit from your

The oil being predigested, 
and combined with the hy- 
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh
forming power.

All physicians know this 
to to be a fact.

All druggists; 50c. »nd $1.00.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

I
ors

Silver Bell.
The Silver Bell Consolidated Mining Com

pany, Limited, organized for the purpose 
of taking over and working the properties 
of the Silver Bell Mining Company, Limit
ed, has been organized, and officers have 
been elected for the year. Mr. William 
Thortmrn of Almonte Is president, nnd Mr. 
H. Kiteley of Toronto Is secretary-treasurer.
The *.... ’ office of the company will be at
52 Yonge-street, Toronto. An arrangement 
has been made whereby shareholders in 
the old company can have an equal num
ber of shares In toe new company, on pay
ment of one per cent, per share, 
shares will be fully paid and non-nssessaole, 
but will remain In pool subject to the discre
tion of the directors. The old sharehoid-

dlan agents of such 
as Dunlap of New York, Heath of Lon
don, Eng., and others.

The displays of hat and far fashions 
at Dlneens' are superb the whole 
year round, but toe efforts which 
have been made for the anniver
sary opening in the new store to-morrow 
and Saturday eclipse everything that the 
firm has ever attempted In the past. On 
Saturday Dlneens’ will remain open nntll 
10 o'clock at night.

famous account of the pain from whl 
I had no appetite, was very 
easily startled; sometimes f 

• was about to faint from the 
palpitation of my heart.

“All last summer I was a 
Physician, Who said I had ; 
« cun suy that I have taken 

roedlclrie, but received no 
, *ame. In fact, I was 

, ®*f- No one but myself kiK 
* auffered !

“I heard of Doan’s. Ktdn 
we!“ken two boxes of th.

, I commenced to lmpro\ 
worked a wonderful change 
w In my health. They have 
I’8111' restored restful sleep, 

nerves, and given 
J? '“et, I pm sure the pills 
*oc medicine I needed ; and 
h«nLtbc )oy 1 toel at this 

5,b,lch 18 all caused 
“Jon's Ivldney Puis

Kidney Puis are sol.

Both Meat and Drink.
Samuel - Dldom was taking a drink of 

water from the hydrant at the Dominion 
Express stables when he beheld a fine fish, 
3 Inches long. In the glass. He brushed the 
cobwebs from his eyes, looked again, still 
the fish was there. Being assured that he 
was In his normal state of health, he 
brought the fish to The World office, where 
It was kitnded over to the office boy to 
place among toe civic treasures.

GOLDEN CACHE.golden star mine■

(n el tie River)
(block, to suit) for sale at 

This h an excellent In-

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Hr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, nnd three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, nnd always recom
mend U to others as It d so much for

Why take chance» on thjj» 
lng in price? Holders who_5f“dprfe# 
pect to realize big profita ye 
Is now extremely low. ..

All mining stock» bought and ««<»•
WILSON BARB, »r.. 

Spectator Building, Hamilton,

30OO share» 
lowest quotation, 
vestment. For particulars apply to 

F. K. POWELL.
No. 1 Toronto Street.

*
6

■

11 5o,ooo Shares
■Chasing the Plebiscite Writs.

Ottawa. Oet. 10,-Hon. R. W. Scott, Se
cretary of State, has Issued 
that In ail cases where the plebiscite wt l 
returns are not In the hands of the J* 
of the Crown In Chancery by the fir9J ma_' 
to-morrow morning, the returning officers 
are to be telegraphed to requesting them 
to return toe writs Immediately. ____

Fifth Book Teachers.
Inspector Chapman’s committee of fifth 

book teachers to arrange for the annual 
convention of fifth book teachers met 
yesterday afternoon In the Board Room, 
when plans were talked over, but nothing 

The convention will

FOR SALE
500 “Golden Star Minin**»» 

Exploration Company.
(Decided Bargain )

V,CY.Ye\v. 'i

MIDI GOLD FIELDS SYND1CRTETile new

food. ed Wnntect Qtxlolxly.
Address Box It), World Office.

me.

Century Clan. Election»,
The class of “00“ yesterday elected the 

following officers to gnard their interests 
during the coming year: President, Mr A 
N W Clare; 1st vice-president. Miss L S 
Wegg; 2nd vice-president, H Lalng; secre
tary, W G Harrison, treasurer, R M Mill-' 
man; musical director. E II A Watson : 
orator, B A Simpson; prophetess. Miss M 
I Fleming; Judge. H D Graham ; critic. J 
F M Stewart,- athletic director, “Bob” Tel
ford; poetess. Miss M L Wright; historians. 
Miss M M J Bair. M»fis E P Fllntoft; coun
cillors. Miss M Lalng. Miss M E Mason, A 
H B Fairchild, W Elmslie.

definite was done, 
be held In November. PARKER & CO..tot»»*. Ajur. food’s Fhosphodlne,

The Great English Remedy.
dSSMssasWÿ
able medicine discovered. Six

of price, one package $1. six. $5. One 
six toiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address- 

Tbo Wood Company, Windsor, On*
Bold in Toronto by all wholesale and

retail druggists. r

me aA Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 
appearance in another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument in which even » breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
must trivial causes nnd cause much suffer- 
in" To these Parmelee s Vegetable I ills 
are recommended as mild aud sure. ed

Precaution* Against Leprosy.
Sacramento, Gal.,

Board of Health has appointed Dr. C. A. 
Rnggles. President of the Board, to visit 
the Hawaiian Islands to learn the extent 
of leprosy and to report measures to pre
vent Its Introduction into California.

It ts the intention of the Board of Health 
to prepare a report for submission to the 
coming Legislature, which will suggest 
safeguards against the spread of the disease

ïïï SILVER BELL „
month hence.

Phone 14.

Oct. 19.—The State The Linton Orthophonie Institute,
THAT'S ALL

Well, we might mention BBOCKVILLE, 
Oet.. hut then everybody knows where 
STAMMERING. Etc., 1» permanently

N.r. NO ADVANCE FEE.

! r. aiv

or sent by mall on re 
Km® b°*‘ o'- three for $1.: Kidney Pin Co., Toronto, O
•”otoo^er the Uame' Doati

too.
B. DIXON.
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STEAMBOATS.ij. ESTATE NOTICES.

■t ...............................................
WOT1CE TO CREDITORS - IN 
*'•. the matter of the Estate of 
John Fetch, deceased.

0-HXWOXWO<KXOXX-C*0*G* :0‘>0*0«)»0«XK*0-:'OXÎ»<K«040»0,>9TUE PARTICULARS STANDi „ 2 Oz. LEAD PACKETS 
c “FOR THOSE IN DOUBT”

STR. LAKESIDEthe Growers to Consumers.

îghtYo the shippers 
us distribution—but 
tom the same gardens, 

of the growers’ 
Monsoon packets sold in

iIn the West Victoria Election Case 
—Other Matters ot Political 

Import.

I
■

Se I CHANGE OP TIME

Port Dnlhousle with G.T. Railway tor all 
points on the Welland Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY & CO.,

In pursuance of Chapter 120, B.S.O., 
1807, notice is hereby given that all credit
ors or others having claims against the 
estate of John Fetch, late of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Professor In Victoria 
College, deceased, who died on or about 
the 26th day of June, 1897, are required to 
send by post,prepaid, or to deliver to Mills, 
Mills & Hales, 33 Rlchnrond-street west, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors,under 
the will of the deceased, on or before the 
1st day of November, 1808, their Christian 
and surnames,with full particulars of their 
daims, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them ; and that after the 

date,' the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard' only to the claims of which they 
then have notice.

In West Victoria election trial, a mo
tion was made yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall before Justice Osier, on behalf of 
the petitioner, to set aside or strike out 
the particulars on the ground that some 
of them were issuéd after the affida
vit of the. petitioner verifying the same 
had been sVorn. Justice Qlser refused to 
strike out
(1) that they V$vere tampered with, (2) 
that they were a day or so late; and (3) 
allowing the petitioner to add further 
charges asked in the motion. The par
ticulars were filed immediately alter the 
judgment.

In North Middlesex particulars must 
be filed by Saturday- 

lu South
the Conservative member, Mr. Either, to 
jail for net appearing for examination 
was enlarged till Friday.

Re Sudbury Mines.
In a writ issued yesterday at Osgoode 

Hall, the Canadian Copper Company is 
assailed by one of, its promoters, Mr. 
S. .(. Bitchie of Akron, Ohio. The lands 
and mines now held by the company 
originally belonged to a syndicate of 
which Mr- Bitchie was chief member, 
holding the largest share. The others 

Mr. C. H- Payne of New York

4 Weak Man ! AThousands have become converts to the daily use ofj

BALADA!can
By

V Agents.Phone 2565.Don’t let your past errors 
* wreck the happiness of your 

life. You can be cured. 
~ Over io.ooo such men as you

SAd pickets only—Never In bulk
■re. M 25c. * c. 40c, SOn end 60c. 1 fABSKNGBI* TBAflTICs

particulars on the ground
W White Star Linesaidhave been cured during the past year by Royal Mall steamers sail every Wednes-

SS. BRITANNIC ..................... Nov. 2. noon
68. CYMRIC .............................S0V',2'”™S
SS. MAJESTIC ........................Nov. 16, noon

Superior second cabin accommodatiou 
on Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates come Into force after Nov. 1. 
CHAS. A. PIPON, Gen. Agt. for Ontario.

8 King-street east, Toronto.

3DR. SANDEN’8 ELECTRIC BELT.CEYLON TEA
, as a “Tea Pot " test, sets doubt at rest. A*k

El
Through this medium 
your Grocer for a packet.

This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 
has taken the place of drugs, which never cure. Electricity is 
life and restores life to men who have lost it. Send lor the boat*

MILLS, 'MILLS & HALES,
33 Ricbmond-street west, Toronto. Sollcl- 

S-28, 0-10,20tors for the Executors.
» Huron a motion to commit-■

a city all the money In Its possession (except 
the sum of $10,000 hereinafter referred to) 
on the 28th of February next, to be applied 
towards the encumbrances now upon tne 
property, and that the association be al
lowed to retain the sum of $10,000 as re
quired by Its charter, to be kept on hand 
for exhibition purposes.

(4) That the association hand over to the 
city each year Its surplus revenue after 
providing prize money and other necessary 
expenses, and the said sum of $10,000 to 
be retained' as aforesaid, and this surplus 
money may be expended in providing such 
additional accommodation for the said as
sociation upon the said grounds as to the 
City Council may seem proper, or In 
such other manner as the said Council may

(5) That the clause In the lease providing 
that the grounds and buildings at other 
times then when used by the Exhibition 
Association shall be subject to such use 
and purposes as the Council of the city ap
point be amended so that the city may not 
have power to permit exhibitions or enter
tainments of a similar nature to that given 
by the said association to be held upon 
the said grounds and In the said buildings.

Property Committee To-Day.
The Property Committee will have In Its 

possession to-day statements as to the re
spective floor areas of the Technical School, 
the St. Lawrence Market rooms suggested 
as adequate for the same and also that of 
the T.A.C. building.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE»u ÜMines ! The Dominion BankOr call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you. TAKE THE

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Dominion SS. LineDR. C.T. SANDEN, Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Iretitutlon has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, being at the rate of 
12 per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 2J,st to the 31st of October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

And Will Probably Hold First Function 
in New City Hall,

ÎSTATE CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE
140 Yonge St., Toronto. s
132 St. James St., Montreal. \
0*>0*M3’>0*X»0 OXhUXfWOl'O'XWO-KW/O'JO^O^O#

FOR EUROPEtISTINA lots for sale. Chrte- 
r town site, within 20 miles 
and Is an Important mining 

100 lots have already been 
from $35 to $75 per lot. Easy 
chase. Plan can be seen at

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec.
Dominion ...Sept 30, daylight Oct, 1, 2.30 pm 
Labrador,...Oct 6, daylight Oct 6,2.30 p.m 
Scotsman....Oct. 15, daylight Oct 15, 2.80 P-ui 
Vancouver..Oct 22, daylight Oct 22. 2.80 p.m 
Ottoman....Oct. 29, dayllgnt Oct 29, 2.30 p.m 
Dominion...Nov. 5, daylight Nov. 6, 2.30 p.m 
From Boston.

New England 
Canada..........

were _ . 
and Mr.„ Bobert Stevenson of Cleve
land.

The motion is to set aside the convey
ance of copper mine» near Sudbury, 
which was made on the supposition that 
the company was properly incorporated 
in Ontario and could operate the mines. 
It seems, however, that the company 

incorporated only in Ohio- Mr. 
Bitchie wants the lands pu 
hands of the syndicate again.

Suing the Municipality.
Mr. Albert Ballagh is suing the 

Township of Etobicoke through his so
licitors, Messrs. Gallagher end Bull, for 
$10,000 damages, for alleged defective 
condition of a road. Mr. Ballagh while 
driving was overturned into a ditch and 
very seriously injured.

No More Smallpox.
Word was received yesterday by Dr. 

Bryce that no more cases of smallpox 
have developed in Oamden Township, 
County of Kent It is thought the 
disease has been stamped out.

Massachusetts Some More.
Mrs, Elizabeth Cox, beneficiary under 

the certificate of the late George Cox 
of Goderich, is a claimant on a policy 
for $1000 against the Massachusetts 
Benefit life Association, at Osgoode 
Hall. The plaintiff contend» that the 
claim was accepted before the associa
tion went into liquidation. The claim 
is disputed on the ground" that the plain
tiff gave his wrong age»

;
Where <h« Mayor Proposes to Pres

ent Him With a Ctvle Address — 
Assessment Commissioner Flem-

Ralsed 
Which 

■Re-

The Complexion..A
Havetog’s Deport ores 

Some Points ot Law, 
Judges Most Decide Tpoi 
Lease of Exhibition Grounds.

f 246Toronto. 20th September. 1898.Etc., Apply to

aide Street East
,Oct I 
Oct. 20is improved in the most natural way possible 

by the use of Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum after 
meals. It aids digestion wonderfully, and 
tones up the entire system.

When you ask for Adams’ Tutti Frutti 
don't be put off with imitations or substitutes, 
whichthe dealer invariably buys much cheaper 
than the genuine.

For the return of one set of wrappers 
from the 5c. packages of

BANK OF MONTREAL D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.B. corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto.
was

t into the 248

MPT0N ii His Excellency the Governor-General, In 
the course of his farewell tour of the coun
try, will grace Toronto with a visit. In re
ply to a wire from Mayor Shaw, the fol
lowing telegram was received at the City 
Hell yesterday afternoon:

Oofooorg, Oct. 10.
Telegram of yesterday containing tne 

courteous invitation of Your 
the corporation tint we ohould be- 
guests of the city on occasion of jMtwea 
month is fully appreciated and Invitation 
accepted with pleasure.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House ’n 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and after 
Thursday, the 1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
B. S. CLOU8TON.

Gen. Manager.

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE

AI
ÊP-1FREE.>ronto.

Turn Frutti1 Mining Securities ♦ Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010. 246 «

and, B.C.; Rat Portage, 
eek, Colorado, and Los 
igof all classes of mining 
irket Letter.

40Montreal, Oct. 18, 1898.The area of the market building spoken 
of Is placed at about 50,000 square feet, 
this being Inclusive of two rooms, by which 
it is proposed to enlarge this suggested 
school house. Chairman Dunn is also get
ting at a rental of these rooms from the 
owners In order to arrive at a settlement 
of this Technical School difficulty.

EUROPE.Lord Aberdeen,
It I» probable that this visit will be made 

the occasion of the first public function In 
the new City Hall. The Mayor has thrown 
ont a feeler, which Is meeting with a fa
vorable reception, In the shape of a ««ges
tion that the civic address to His Lordship, 
which Is now in course of preparation by 
City Clerk Blevins, should be presented In 
the new Connell Chamber. This would be 
a sort of double-barrelled proposition, for It 
Is calculated that it would have the effect 
of giving the aldermen end citizens a scent 
of blood which would make them roar for 

I the flesh. Mayor Shaw thinks that once 
i his colleagues begin to perform in their 

quarters It will be a hot time for Mr. 
- Lennox until they get In there permanent-

PARTNER WANTEDa very handsome Ladies’ Leather Purse with silvenne mountings, will 
be sent free. A sample package and list of prizes sent to any address 

on receipt of 5c. in stamps. Adams & Sons Co., 11 Sc 13 Jarvis St, 
s, Toronto, Ont. • (s

»,
f. with $3000 to extend manu

facturing business. Correspon! 
dence confidential.

HARRISON & CO.,
32 Adelaide St East, Toronto.

Oct. 22S.S. Umbria, 8,000 tons
S-S. Vancouver, 5000 tons............Oct. 22
S S. Canada, 9,000 tons............Oct. 20Mining Co., Fleming’s Departures Raise Ques

tions.
The Court of Revision continued Its sit

ting to hear appeals In respect to Ward 3 
assessments yesterday. Over 60 were heard. 
There were some novel points raised, all 
arising out of the new departures of As
sessment Commissioner Fleming In reach
ing out for new things to assess. One of 
the more Important was the appeal against 
the valuation on the personalty of (he 
Luxfer Prism Co., Yonge-street, sottth of 
Wellington. Assessor White vouchsafed 
that this was put on as th« value of the 
patents. The assessment on patent values 
Is a point of law which must be argued be
fore the County Judge.

The Assessment Commissioner has also 
given notice that he will appeal against the 
exemption of the Central Pres» Ageucy. 
which the court allowed on the ground that 
It was a manufacturing establishment, mak
ing “boiler plate.” Mr. Fleming takes (be 
ground that It Is a newspaper business pure 
and simple.

tfftv

COAL &. WOOD A. F. WEBSTER,rilng Co., Limited, that 
d Into their own names 
dresses and the num- 
n order that they may 
for the allotment of 
i to the new Company.

BLEY,
Company, Limited (Non- 
onto.

General Steamship Agent, N.B. Corner 
King and Yonge-streets.You’ll Change 

Your Mind
I L If you think that

The Very BestA Satisfactory Tribute.
Newmarket, Ont., Oct. 12, 1808. 

The Plckhardt Renfrew Co. of Ontario, 
Limited, Stouffvllle, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—A short time ago a pup was 

given to one of"the Junior members of our 
family, and upon Investigation It was dis
covered that the pup was accompanied by 

live stock In the shape of lice. He

Newfoundland.At Lowest Prices■ new

§ ly. OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN. STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
It. CROSSING).

ezMLIBBU The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
(Juicsest auu ament route is via the

royal mail steamer 
“ BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.B. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John’s Express.

Fare—From Toronto to-St. John 
first $41.55, second $23.65; return 

Through tickets on sale at all statlo'ia 
C.P.K. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to 

R. G. REID. St. John's,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

Public Meeting To-Day.
I| A public meeting of citizens has been 
|| called for this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock in 

Bf the present Council Chamber to discuss the 
■S best means of doing honor to the outgoing 
|f Governor-General. A proposition will be 
|f. submitted to have him formally open the 
I sew building. The Mayor proposes that the 

new Council Chamber should be petrtotl- 
- rally decorated end that chairs might be 

^gotten at the old hall for requirements, 
h Sleautlme he Is hustling Messrs. Rust, 

Jones and Chamber?, wk° have had In hand 
the Improvements to the roadways and 
lawn In front, but they claim that the man 

I they are all waiting for Is the architect,
[ who Is constructing the walks and who Is 
Know in New York.

Terms for the New Lease.
Ê The sub-coronal ttee of the Parks and Kx- 

E hlbltion Committee, which 'has had In 
1 charge the terms on which the city will 
I renew the lease of the Exhibition grounds 
j to the Industrial Exhibition Association, 

i will make the following recommendation to 
the committee to-day:

(1) That a new lease be granted to the 
Exhibition Association for a period of ten 
years from the expiration of the current

: lease, the lease to be substantially upon the 
; eame terms as the existing one, except as 

■ hereinafter provided.
(2) That the city take over all the build

ings and property upon the grounds leased 
to the association, and assume the mort
gage for $85,000 now owing by the asso
ciation to the Canada Life Assurance Com
pany, the association to pay the Interest 
to the expiration of the current lease, and 
thereafter the principal and Interest to be 
smtmed and paid by the city.

(8) That the association hand over to the

seme
was continually whining and would scratch 
bis hide until It became raw In places, 
and could not be quiet for five minutes. 1 
procured a bottle of your Perelatic Dog- 
Wash and after two applications as per 
directions he was entirely free from his 
tormentors and has not been troubled since. 
It Is without doubt a valuable remedy and 
I take great, pleasure In. testifying to Its 
efficiency as a vermin destroyer and also 
as a cure for sores peculiar to the canine 
family. Yours respectfully W. J. Smith. 
To be had at onr store, 12 King-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

TRY

10R0NÏ0 BREWING CO 
urn ME.•1

■eloping their properties, will j 
•ck, ns well as Wild Hors© t 
ouiioii, England. Investors 1 
i dealt with 011 the London j 
1 you liavo 1 be London mar- j 
oned stocks as well as other jj

Full and mellow flavored 
All dealers.I» Me»sey Hull Educational f

ewiThe trustees of Massey Hall made the 
startling plea that the hall was an educa
tional institution, and was therefore ex
empt from all of the $57,080 levied therean. 
It was not a money-making concern, was 
the argument of Messrs. Watson of Wat
son, Smoke & Masten, and Mr. Suckling, 
their representatives. The court held other
wise.

'a, Nfld., 
$71.90.BELL TELEPHONE :

61 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

on theOF CANADA.•9 Desirable Residence.
A't the room» of the Wm. Dickson Co 

will be offered for sale on Saturday, 22nd 
Inst., one of the nicest brick residences on 
Huron-etreet, being No. 822, situated on 
the west side, between Classic-avenue and 
Hacbord-street, containing 10 rooms and 
all modern conveniences. Parties wishing 
to purchase a nice house In good locality 
should certainly attend this sale.

Nfld.,HAB A & CO., PUBLIC jOFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.0.,ELIAS ROGERS C

G0AL&W00D
The Wire Companies.

The assessment of $612.144 on the poles, 
wires, etc., and of $24,000 on the buildings 
In the tity of the Bell Telephone Company, 

That of the C.P.R. 
Telegraph Co. was reduced by $3778, being 
the valuation of the Instruments, 
mains at $2300, the assessment on the wires, 
poles, etc. •

The assessment of $421,220 on the build
ings, wires, poles, etc., of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company was confirmed as well. 
It will go before the judge, with that con
firmed upon the Street Railway Company 
at $156,702.

The general tendency was to lower assess
ment figures on land fronting on Yonge- 
street, below King, that of R. G. Barrett, 
at 65 Yonge, being cut down $25 per foot.

In the morning the court declined to re
duce the assessment of $1400 on the U. C. 
Bible Society store, at 102 Yonge-street: 
of $1200 on that of Farmer Bros., or of 
$1200 on The Evening News Building. Mr. 
Fleming says they should be raised in that 
quarter rather than reduced.
Market Improvement Would Stop 

This.
Among the reductions was that of the 

property on the north side of Front-street, 
between West Market and Church-streets, 
on the ground that business had moved 
west. It was cut from $200 per foot to 
$150 per foot. This is where the effect of 
the St. Lawrence Market Improvements 
would be felt In increasing valuation.

Will Delay Elevator Tenders.
In response to requests from the Otis and 

Portland companies, the -Mayor has consent
ed, subject to the approval of the Board of 
Control, to postpone for one week the ac
ceptance of tenders for elevator cars. They 
will not therefore be opened before a week 
from to-morrow.

Building permits were Issued yesterday ns 
follows: To M. A. Blackwell, to erect a 
2 storey and attic brick residence at 164 
Jameson-avenue, to cost $2300; also to 
Patrick Maher, for a 2-storey brick driving 
shed at 19 Bloor-street east, to cost $4000.

ronto Street, Toronto,
inounce to the Public that 
in Mining Stocks, and as 

member of the fitm, 
. O’Hara, now in Ross- 
in a position to advise re- 
nining shares, and to fur- 
best quotations for pur- 
sale of these stocks.
3 before dealing elsewhere.
of the Firm—H. O’Hara, H. R. 
ember Toronto Stock Exchange; 

Member Toronto Stock Ex*

BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamer».

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From — Fror

Liverpool.
Oct 

•• 8 
“ 15

LIMITED Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

were also confirmed.
£ a Montreal.

..........Oct. 19

..........Oct. 26

..........Nov. 2

......... Nov. 9

......... Nov. 18

......Nov. 23

Steamers.
It re- ■1........... Gallia

Lake Ontario...
Tangariro ........
Lake Hnron.... 
Lake Superior.. 
Gallia ................

Core for Children’s Teeth.
A public meeting In the Interest of To

ronto school children will be held Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock at 55 Elm-street to 
discuss the best means ot preventing the 
alarming decay of children's teeth. Mayor 
Shaw will preside and representatives from 
the City Council, Trades end Labor Coun
cil,both Public and Separate School Boards, 
dentists, physicians and ministers will be 
present to tal:e part. A means of reach
ing the poor children In the schools will be 
the Important question to be discussed.

THE BEST “ 22 
“ 29246

CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal. -

i

s 1ft Medland & Jones
MARKET RATES.

OFFICES l
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner • Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKS«
Foot of Church Street

YARDS t
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Quosn Strsct Wsst,

General Insurance Aeente 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.

ira.
r

NO STOCKS rMoney to Loan/
L MINING SHARES Hunters’ Excursions!Snow In the Catskills.

Kingston, N.Y., Oct. 19.—There was a 
enowato-rm in the Catskills on the Witten
berg Mountain In the town of Shantlaken 
yesterday and another snowstorm to-day.

A LINDSAY LADY ,x 24AT 4 PER CENT. . co. -
Office—Mail Bulldiha, Toronto1HT AND SOLD Tel. 1076L-Jv From Brockville and West In Canada to 

Penetansr, Midland, Severn to Worth 
Bay, lnclaeivef Argyle to 
conic, Inclusive, Cameron to Hall- 
burton, inclusive, and all points , 
on Haskoka Laites, via Mnsltolta 
Navigation Company.
Tickets will be Issued Wednesday, Oct.

28, to Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1898 (Inclusive), at
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES,

Good to return, leaving destination not 
later than Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1898. ot 
until the close of navigation (If earlier), to 

ints reached by Muskoka Navigation 
mpany.

Stop over only allowed at points Severn 
and North.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 19, Train 

No. 53 will

m CURED OF EPPS’S COCOABAN - - 83 Oolbome-St.
ber Toronto Stock Exchange. ms

Cobo-
Si

DIABETES! MaOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Bra Is successful ly used monthly by over 

^wXJrlO.OOOLadles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
^ 'Çvour druggist for Cooks Cotton Boot Com- 
roao4. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $lper 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
cramps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
ÇSfNofl. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

COMFORTINGi Cristo..--10,000 
n Cache-**

Five.......... 5,000
! Bear 
tester........  4,000
1 at Close Prices.
. Mitchell & Co-,

76 Yonge St

GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

ii *5,000/
Doan’s Kidney Pills TH

5,000

THE REMEDYSHE USED.

CONGER COAL CO Y,Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail dragg’sts.

8o
ed

From The Pcterboro Examiner.
Our representative culled at the residence 

I of Mrs. E. Toole, Kcnt-street, Lindsay, 
I Ont., and was favored with an Interview. 

■■ Mrs. Toole states:

BUFFER8. daps
Made a well 

Man of EPPS’S COCOAiant 
ovelty”

limited. n.m.
Lv. Manilla Jet.10.40 Lv, BrMkfln ...1.211 
Ar. Port Perry. 11.40 Lv. Whitby Tn..l,40 

p.m. Ar. Whitby Jet. 1.41 
Lv.Fort Perry..12.20 Ar. Toronto ....8.10 

Will also make connection with Train No. 
14 for points east of Whitby as far ai 
Brockville.

Train that formerly left Port Perry foi 
Whitby at 2.40 p.m. will be discontinued. .

Full Information from G.T.R. Agents, or 
from M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto, d

p.m.

“For three years I ha?e suffered terribly 
with pain in my back and limbs, and also 
with excruciating pains In my head and 
«eck.

Of

CottanVs birds,DON’T DO IT!
Don’t order your coal for the winter until ydu" ve 

tried one ton of ours. We know it’s the best in town and 
want to prove it to vou—one ton will be all that s necessary. 
Care is taken here that you get full weight, we 1-screened coal 
—coal that burns long and burns hotly—in fact, it s the “hot
test stuff’ we know of.

Monaoon Indo-Ceylon Tea Is a clean tea 
In every «tense—not only In purity and qual
ity, but when yon get down to the bottom 
of the lead paeket. In which it 1-s sold, you 
will notice n surprising absence of tea dust. 
No other tea In the market is so thorough
ly clean as Monsoon.

INDAPOV’I ..felt very dizzy, and when I 
*woke in the morning seemed to be in 
s,uPid or dazed condition, so much so-that 

I It would be a couple of hours before I 
I able to do anything. Many a time I had 
I to walk the floor for hours at night,
I a<*count of the pain from which I suffered. 

I had

#1
■vorking properties, at cmrejfl

mot fail to be remunerative m
future. Wire order» at our

;. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King-street west,

THE GREAT

iplltew
rigor and size to shrunken organs, and

Blx for $5.00 with a written guarantee to <mr§ or 
money refunded^Do^r but ah Imitation, bat 
insist on haring INDAPO. If your druggist has not
SlN^OOWREMEDY*CO_tPr«ira*(Clilc.p>, III. or oar ArbIs.

that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, are found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

a

CPR CPR CPR CPU CPR C PRToronto. on C C
P PThe Wabash Railroad.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.Old Mexico <the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination in 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any ether rail
road in the world. Detailed information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongç-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

« RLDEN CACHE. no appetite, was very nervous an 1 
I «aslly startled; sometimes feeling that I 
I tWQ8 about to faint from the fluttering and 

lalpltatlon of my heart.
**A11 last summer I was attended by a 

fayslclan, who said I had Diabetes,
I 1 can

P. BURNS & CO
iz’-tozv Q4- F Our Phone Nos. are 131, 132, 38 King ot. t,. 134,139 and 190.

c n•» p F
R A TOUR- 
? 1ST CAR.

k The Cost 
à Per Ml

The co»t of a double R 
berth In a Canadian C 
Pacific Tourist Car E 
la less than half ot 
the same accommo- C 
dation In a Palace R 
Sleeper.

A double berth will ® 
accommodate two r 

adult passengers, and will cost, In 
p addition to second or first-class rail- G 
R way ticket, from any.point east of p 

North Bay to Calgary, $6.50; Revel- r 
C stoke, $6.50; to Pacific Coast, $7.50. C 
R Any Canadian Pacific Agent will p 

gladly give you further particulars 
p and secure yon accommodation In p 
R one of these c*s. r

C C. E. McPHERSON, Asst. Gen. Pass. C 
£ Agent, 1 Klng-wtreet East, Toronto, p

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.this •tf*k,,alX*ex

who Palier!?. WnTirff “BART. COTTAM ft CO. lOTIDOIf, on 
liv 1 IvEr label. Contents, mnnufeetured under 
6 pstents, sell Hpsrstely—BIRD BflP.AD. 10c. : PER(*H 
HOLDER, fte. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA Mb SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM8 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 9G pages-post free 25c.

<c chain ce» on 
ce? Holders 
?alize big profits
n'g'st^L'l,ought and srid 

WILSON BARR. 
nota tor Building, Hamilton, _

and
my that I have taken a great deal NERVOUS DEBILITY.of medicine, but received no benefit from 

lame. In fact, I was In an awful 
No one but myself kuows how much

I differed !
‘I heard of Doan's Kidney Fills, and
re taken two boxes of them. From thenrst I

forked
bai m,v health. They have cured nil the 
' n’ ^stored restful sleep, strengthened 

In f enes’ an(* £lven Die a good appetite. 
th« Ct’ 1 .am rcre the pills were exactly 
rrtJnfwlclnc 1 needed; and I cannot ex- 
hp«Dv ,^oy 1 feel at this change In my 

3.hlch ls atl caused by the use of 
Kidney Pills, 

oan s Kidney Fills are sold by all drug- 
•. or sent by mail on receipt of price. 

Km* b°x< or *hree for $1.25.“&X1 z T~-
II others.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, Svnhlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling \fan- 
hoSd vérlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases’ of the Genitourinary Organs a sne- 
rialtv It makes no difference who has 
ed to cure yon, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 n.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to n 
nm. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street. southeast 
nr. Oerrnrd-street. Toronto.

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE, .
NUT,
PEA- '
VI7ÎMC. JS/LcGrT:

■OR SALE
Joiden Star Mlnlngand 
lo ration Company.

(Decided Bnrtrain ) _eS,gri

By destroying nil living poisonous 
germs in the blood Itadnm's Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for all 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, l-’emale complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, It cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Badam's Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont.

p
R

commenced to Improve. They have 
a wonderful change for the bot- spe-

fall-
ed

:r & co.. The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
it was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter *nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large in the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
is difficult to dislodge him. Ho that finds 
hiinseif so possessed should know that p. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Fills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

P 246 246

1LVER BELL5 CO-BO Nearly 83,000 of Them.
Kingston, Oct. 19.—The Board of Man

agers of the Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Olmrch, In session here, 
report a membership of ,72,780, and col
lection of $37,731, during the past year.

1 .vrraro up—the stock will
l.ghcr-wntch development. « The great».* blood tonic 

I In the w orld, 5» eenu a bolile, 
—, ii.o Female weoltne»» and Ir- 
V regularities promptly relieved 

mid permonenily eared.
37 1-2 QUEEN W.

BRAXCH TARDHEAD OFFICE AND TARD
C OR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Teleplioixe 3DU.

The Doannice. 1R. DIXON. 429 QUEEN STREET WET£7 Yea** 86 *41name, Doan's, and refuse14.

J
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$200,000 TC
At 4 1-2 Per

tf. U. WIlv

OCTOBER 20 1898 S:THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING- » Mori», 100 and 02; Imperial, 2M offered. 
Hooheloge, ex rights, 156 and 13«%. 
new, 156 and 133: Inter .Coal,, 40 and ■», 
do., pf., 70 and 40: Northwest I/tud.ej-; 
30 and 32; Land Grant bouda, 110 
Cable, coup, bonds, 10.'% offere<l. Halifax 
H. & L. bonds, 83 and 80; Halifax Ba^tway 
bonds, 110 and 105%; Cab. Col. C”H<>a 
bend*. 03% offered; Doan, Oa1 bond», m 
and 110. „„ „

Morning sale*; C. P. R.. 30 at 82. 50 "t 
82%. ('50 at 82. 250 at 82%. 125 at 
at 81%, ICO at 82: Cable, 100 at 180: Mont
real Railway, 25 at 120%; Toronto Railway, 
50 at 102%, 75 at 102%, 100 at 106^ 115* at 
102%: War Eagle, 100. 5,0 at 280; Bank ct> 
Montreal, 1 at 215: Merchant»’ Bank. .1 at 
181%, 20 at 181V, ; Commerce, 50 at 144%.

Afternoon sale»: C. P. R-. 200 at to. 
at 81%; Montreal Railway, xd., 50 at 27 o%; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 10t2%; Merchants 
Bank,25 at 182.

FINANCIAL BROKER*.
24 I

nineteen

King Stree

For ButterStraw, baled, car tots, per ^ ^
Potatoes'.’ car "lots, per big 0 tO
Butter, choice, tubs .......... 0 15

•• medium, tube ....
&Syy: iFSu - ::
Fvga, choice, new laid ...
Eggs, held stock.................
Honey, per lb.............. .

OSLER & HAMMONDfg§M WSÊïMà
says that the harvest In the art-st, eouth- 
west, south and most parts of the Central 
Governments was unusually late, and that 
In the southwest and south grower* aro 
disappointed, not because of a fctd harvest, 
but because they did not obtain the bumper 
crops which they expected, but, although 
disappointing, the results were antJm.io- 
tory. He says that The News was wrong 
In putting the crop of Poland as lew than 
In 1897, as he has assured himself tb*.
Poland has harvested at least 89 per cent, 
n ore winter grain than Inst year, and teat 
in Lithuania nearly u double harvest has 
been obtained, aa compared with Iw. 
crop has varied Immensely In dffereot 
governments. He says that Drillers to the 
east of the Empire are covering their re; 
qu. renient s from the southwest and tne 
south, and that It is evident that m_Hers 
sold their whole stock during the advance 
In the summer, Peasants generally believe 
In higher price*, and newspapers are aa 
vising them to hold their stocks. As tvi„.tr 
beets promise a bad yield, they Will have 
to realise on their groin stocks late lu lb 
autumn, when the payments o4 loans aim 
tbelr rents are due, and then It may n. _
expected great quantities of gftun nbt j CMcogn. Oct. 19.—Hogs—Estime ted _ re- 
ccinc to market. Another correspondent at |crfpt, 27.000; left over 2717; a*!>'e.J^J,0 
Odessa writes that It would h^ dlff cul't 1(V higher. Light, $3.55 «» $.1.93: mixed- 
explain the various theories I $3.55 to $4; heavy, $3.30 to $4; rough, $3.50
explanation of the dearth ot Sdijpjtejh to Jt't.rtO; Yorkers, $3.90 to $3.tÇ.
we think personally that the farinera and Cattle—Receipts 12,500, including 3000
peasants, having ,,n.flted by the Wgh rates Wpsterns. Market steady to strew. Beeve*. 
last year, are lu a much better P°™»0” f»r Ut to $5.80; cows and heifers, $12 to $4.75. 
holding out. Ah the banks «re JJL Texas steers, $2.80 to $1: Westerns, $3.00
vances on grain, the bulk of the business c mockers and feeders, $3.10 to
may remain for the spring. $4.60.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. E. B. OsLta, UTOCIt ItROKEB*
H. C. Hamsosb, O Unanelal Aient,
K. A. Smith. Member» lorento »toc« i'.iru.ru. 
Dealers lu Government Municipal R»ui 
way Car Trust, auU Miscellaneous Dettes 
tures. Stocks ou Loudon. (Eng)., New ïork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» booth! 
und sold on commission.

/ To the Trade 0 12
0 18 The choicest to be had in

i-lb. rolls, 5 anc* IO' 
crocks and 50-lb. tubs.

0 20 Wall Street Stock Market Stagnant 
Yesterday.

0 16October 30th. 0 14
0 03

F.H. Gooch,'»*» wvAN Hides and Wool.
list, revised dally by James Hallam 
109 Front-street east, Toronto :

No. 1 green.............. $0 08% $••••
No. 1 green steers.. 0 09

“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
•• No. 2 green............ 0 07%
« No. 3 green   0 06%
44 cured ......... 009

No. 1 .

Eggs—Price 
& Sons 
Hides,

OPPORTUNITY Political Ootlpolc, Fash- 
and Situation 1" 

Deterrents to 
Sold American 

Depressed —

i28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property Insured with tells1' 
companies at tariff rates in any part 
Canada.

pleone»: Office, 473-Re.ldenee, 4*

Uncertain
oda Affair 
France Acting ns 
Trading—London 
Halls—Wnr Eagle 
Notes and Gossip.

Strictly new laid. London Press Conrj 
This Morning, ] 
Dreams Must b< 
the French Gov 
Dreyfus Said to

to bay 8-4 Grey Cotton Twill 
Sheeting at less than mill price 
is now open in our warehouses, 
and will remain open until a big 
clearing line that we have pur
chased for cash is cleared oat. 
Call orfeend for quotation.

Poultry— f21009%
I 0 10Calfskins,

Calfskins, No. 2
Sheepskins .........
Pelts, each .
Lambskins,
Wool, fleece ............................- --
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10

o 03
.... 0 01%

J. A. CORMALY & Cl
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISION

O 08 Fresh consignments 
ceived every day. 

Groceries of all kinds try

re- New York Stocks.
Æ ti the *New °Ÿork °8toc^Exchange 

as follows :

iüt(i 1 m '#0 750 70 
0 70each 0 751 Wednesday Evening, Oct. 19. 

To-day's situation upon Wall-street m-iy 
be characterized as s.asnsnt. The 
talnty of the political outlook keep» 
ers out of the market, and transact, 
are consequently limited. j,.#®

of stocks by London dcpresscI P. '
___the list closed fractionally kwer tlv.m
yesterday. The Fashoda affair aud 
political situation- In Fiance areJarto-re 1 
the dragging condition <*f WaU-stree.

In Canadian securities C. P. »• 
further In sympathy with ï/ondon, 
down to 82 at Toronto and .vo 8d% at 
Montreol. War Eagle also exhibited weak 

, ness, receding to 279 here and to 2L % 
a dozen over from Monday. Three loads ,he Montreal Exchange. Other losses wer» 
of shlmilne or export csttfe were sold nt about featureless.

less than Monday's _**L'.m American rails closed % to % ,}“W^T I?
moderate supply, cniîieî London to-day than yesterday, with C. 1 •

thou yesterday- Choice 
quotable at $7 to $7.25; good

0 15 - London, Oct. 21.—The L 
papers have cooled down to 
cautious and conservative 
grltb the Fashoda question, 
Billing that the public on b 
channel Is heated to dangi 
Is a marked effort to avd 
gone.

The Times says:

Onen High Low Oolse 
fc% 35% 36% 33%

113% 112% 113%
0 19% 
0 03% 
0 02%

Am Cotton Oil .
Am Sugar Ref..
Atchison .............
Atcllson, pf ------
A m Tobacco Co .. 113% 113%
Am Spirits Mfg Co 11% m
Brooklyn Rap Tran 64 64% 63% 64
Canada Southern .. 53 B 2rg “2%
Chesapeake & Ohio 21% 21% 21% 41%
Chi ta.riCh&eQt:: Ü4% Ü4 114%
Chi’, >111 & St Paul 107% 107% 107 107%
Ch. & Rock Island. 10!)% 100% 1°°% 
Ccnsolldated Gas... 1(3% • • ■ injifc 100^ 
Del & Hudson .... 10G IOC 1°1% 1«“
De* & Lackawanna, 140 .................

tssevtx: a B»Manhattan .............. 9j% 95% "4%
Met Traction ........ It® 160 lo8%
Mo, Kan & Tex... 10% ... •••
Mo, Kan & Tex, pf 30 30% 30 W*
Missouri Pacific ... 32% ,, • • • • ,,-,l
New York Central. 115% 116% U6 11c%
N Y, Lake E & W. 13%................. 13%
N Y. Ont & West. 14 
Northern Pacific .. 89 
Northern Padflc, pf 75
Pacific Mall ............ 82
People's Gas .............102

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

Wool, pulled, super........
Tallow, rendered..........
Tallow, rough................HEW GOODS A SPECIALTY THE 12% Phone 115.1 33% 33% PRIVATE WIRES.»I

I 11312%
11%

A. E. AMES & CO.
Chicago Live Stock. 11%over

oudHlH IETTEB ORDERS 18PICIMÏ

John Macdonald & Co.

:

(Members Toronto Stock Exclu»i.)
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

STOCKS AND BONDS UautAiaat 
sold on all principal Sleek Exekaagat H 
t'emmlsslen.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, 
ject to cheque oo demand.

MONEY TO»LEND on marketable text- 
rides at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Traniatted. 

ie KIM. STREET WEST. TOEO.tTS.

COMPANY f
144 and 146 King 8t. East

E. Y. St ASMS II, Manager.

1 • e
“Sir

Beach has gone some way ^ 
neighbors that we really i 

The time has come w!
Wellington and Front St». Hast, 

TORONTO.
Sli •ay.

ivtely necessary to dispel 
on this subject, unless very 
sequences are to result; bnt 
of the Exchequer might havd 
operation more dexterously.! 

The Dally News, which X

85
1 a little 

were in
about %c lower 
to extra were .

Included 12 loads of Oa «5 06.’choice responding week of 1897.
?^ldextratbnatlveSlambs'^ere ^quotable at M. P. earnings for second wee|t lu O j- 
ir is to *5to- eood to choice, $5.50 to $5.65; tobe-r Increased $22,C00 over the fime wti k

xsrriss. » » '*"• <• “ r.ss-'is.“.ri?0.ssr"
*'Hoiz»_The market was fairly active anil Mesere. A. E. Ames & Co. received the
higher on light hogs and steady on oth"s' Allowing.qnomti^y^h  ̂Graud; l^k

^MtMMttttMMussn>*t,*t*‘>>** Trnnit seconds, 42%; Hudsou Beys, i20%?
--------------r Wabash "B” Incomes, ii. 1

World’s Crops. I British Markets.
From New York ('«umerdol_ Liverpool. Oct. 19.-(12.30.)-No. 1 North.,

The United States Agricultural Depart L^ng; 6s 3d: red winter, no stocks; No. 1 
n.cnt nt Washington has Dsneda. 0. gd to 6s 8%d; corn, ,af, 9%dap«tB,
ment that the wheat crop of 1806 U tilt* t^ 1(kl. ro,; lard. 27s: tallow, 0% Jl,
lergeet on record, amauntW t0 bacon, heavy. I.C.. 32s 6d: llght. no wtwess;
OOÜ bushel» of 60 poundH. The “«".““"“I L!lort 'cut. 32s 6d; cheese, white, 42s 6d,
.«4^%^^. wheat flim with

thTbe «ea n&the Jgj* “ MA
principal crops In the United K-ngm™1 for Dec and 3s 6%d for March. Flour, 
show that the acreages under wheat, po- M
uitoes and hay are Urger, while thoee on- London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
de: barley, rats and hups are smaller than I d(lln- Qn passage, nominally unchamgcd. 
Inst year. No official estimate ho* been vs- country markets firmer. Maize, oft
sued as to yield, but the careful annual on- t ^yng doing. On passage, American 
qclry of The London Agricultural Gazet.e “
gave results, based upon 68» ret arm. In- ..................................................................»““»*
eluding reports from every county to Eng
land and Scotland and many Irish counties, 
which indicate that the crops of wheat, 
barley, oats, beans, hay end potatoes are 
larger than In 1897.

An official estimate for Hungary p^V8 
thj wheat crop at 119,63S,(XX> tusheto, 
against 80.924,000 last year; rye is esti
mated at 38,154.000 bushels, against 36,151c 
000 bushels last year; barley, 61,446,000 
bushels, against 41.475,000 buahcie iavt 
year; oats, 84,(Ml,000, against 58,881,000 
last year. _ . . .__ ,

The wheat crop of Boumenia has been 
Stated In EngMsh papers, on the authority 
of an official estimate, at 7,100.000 quar
ters, or 56,800.000 bneheis of 60 p.umdo.
The preUmluary official estimate as to the 
Prussian rye crop da sold to state It at 216,- 
400,000 bushels, against 233,200,000 bushels 
Inst year. . .

In Austria-Hungary the crepe of wheat, 
rve and oat-e are reported as very satisfac
tory. Barley Is merely overage in quantity 
and déficient in quality, while maize, on 
the whole. Is not a good crop. At the be
ginning of September the crops In Argen
tina were reported to be in flue condition, 
but about three weeks later they were re 
presented as suffering for want of rain end 
threatened by locusts. Accounts from Aus
tralasia represent the crop outlook there 
as excellent.

95%
15»AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. R. % lower.

Consols closed % lower In London.
cent, rentes were at 1021.

i ■:
ill Single Judge at 11 a.m.: The Art Goods

ÏS2£S£r.iSS?i*Emi.
Toit on y. Mowat. Geddes v. Cochrane. 

Non-Jury Sittings, adjourned until Mon-

11 F. W. SCOTT,
I

nn ................. 14%
39% 30% 39%
75 74% 75

«2%
101% 102% 
197 197

eral feeling, says: “The coj 
joined to maintain Be right j 
no occasion to provoke our o| 
edd fuel to the controversy.'j 

The Trafalgar celebration. 
Is a particularly nn/ortunatl 
end may have Just the effect 
fuel which The Dally News 
any warm-blooded patriote tl 
of the occasion to get up a El 
•tratlon.”

Æmilius Jarvis & Cr Terselo Slock Exchange, 
Æmiliu» Jarvis, Member.

*3 King Siren West, Toronto.
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BRO—‘

» day. 32%

107% 197: Pul.'man ...............
Reading................
Southern Railway 
.southern By, pf.

SSSS œ Vs'» ÏL
Union Padflc, pf.xd 63% 63% 63% 63 A
V S feather, pf.... 6'i% 61 63% 63%
Wabash, pf..............  19% ...
Western Union .... 91

16%16II 8%8
33% "33% *33% 33% Municipal Debenture» bought and 

Money lor Isvre.meul.18

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Bays and aells stocks on London, Me 
York Montreal and Toronto Stock C 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and $sl 
on commission.

•32 TORONTO-BTREET.

Ill: 19%And American Markets Were Very 
Strong, Too,

i, 91
' Money Market.

On the local market call loane are at 4% (o 
5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day
Segaa‘t 2 'JM' The* Bank 
discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent.

■ Foreign Exchange.
I Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
I west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
I. report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter----- Bet. Banks—
Bav. Sell. Bur. SelL 

I N.Y. Funds.. I % to %il-32 dl«PB par 
I Stg. 60 days..l8% to . ..|S 5-16 to 8%
I do. demand..,9% to 9%|8 15-18 to 9 

— Rates In New York, -r 
f I Posted. Actual.

SterUng, 60 dayc....l 4.82 j4.81% to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand....! 4.83 |4.»i% to ».t»%

:
; London Stock Market. The Feeling In P

Paris, Oct. 20.—The drift 
the Fashoda question a moi 
men In Paris, was shown h 
adopted this afternoon by 
Donnell of this city, urging tl 
ernmont, without sacrificing 
Interests of the country, to 
efforts to avert a conflict w 
tain over this dispute.

ESTAB.1843.SCORES’ESTAB. 1848. Oct. 19.Oct. 18.
Close. Close. 

....100 5-16 109 1-16 

....109 9-16 100 5-16 JOHN STARK &Consols, money ......
Conaols, account ....
Canadian Pacific ...
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ........
Rt. Paul ........................
Erie ...............................
Reading................................. 8%
PinnsyTvanli ...................... 60%
lx alevine & Nashville .. 56%
Union Pacific ..........
Union Pacific, pref...
Northern Padflc ....

Closed, ButChicago Board Was
Both the Ctih Article and Bemote 

Were Advanced at Other mi TOROHTO’SGREATESTTI!1U)RIN6SIORE. ÏÏÜ*. 84%86%|| STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

! .119

v.:îî?%
118%

“58Option»
Point»—Export Dei 
Heavy—Storle» of Crop Damagre— 
World’» Harveeti

ai
: Orders for the purchase and sale 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toro 
to, Montreal, New York and London $ 
changes.

id Continues 1313(STYLE,
FIT AND 

i* COMFORT, 
MATERIAL, 

[WORKMANSHIP.

:;V; m
60%

■Note* and Goo- 66« 3333%
J. LORNE CAMPB.. 67%•la

77% DBEYFU9 IS IN.. 78.Wednesday Evening, Oct. 19. 
On account of the local

kX UcaV advanced aW

waï'r'^ed^^heavy:
and^im-STwcre ctrcnSted of damage to 
growing crops In Argentine and Australia.
«lÆÆ g
March option l%d per cental biguer

('Member Toronto Sleek Exchange,).
STOCK BROKER. Brought From Devil’s I 

Gay Capital
Paris, Oct. 20.—An evenin',-I 

Bounces that Captain Albert 
ready In Paria, and is now 
fortress at Mont Valarien, tJ 
secretly brought. I

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

Almost complete stagnation prevailed In 
the market to-day, and prices as a rule 
were nearly stationary. The 
professional in character, but London sold 
an amount of stock which was ont of pro
portion to the entire volume of transac
tions; Some of the stocks wMch that cen
tre bought early In the week were thrown 
over to-day. Even the industrial list shared 
the Intense dnlness. Manhattan was ex
ceptionally strong while freeh hear at
tacks were made on Metropolitan Street 
Railway. Thlrd-nvenne Struct Railway ad
vanced sharply on small sales. L.E. and 
W preferred broke 7% per cent, on sales 
made In expectation of a reduction In 
dividends, but on the announcement of the 
regular rate re-purchases carried prices ip 
10 points. The common stock advsneed 2 
per cent. Air Brake broke 2 per cent., but 
regained half the loss. Maakct closed dull 
and heavy.

Orders executed In Canada. 
York.London andToronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

........  230 240
.......... 113% H-%
..........  244 240

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. I
Minina stocks bought and sold.

HI 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid 

... 240
■A m%

244 241
............ 180 ... 180

........145% 144% 146 145
210 213 2111

I: 256 255% !M6 265%

-Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Tcronto ....
Meichants ..
Commerce ...
Imperial .. .
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia
îiïï*. üô & m m

British America .. 134 131% 131% l»l
Western Assurance. x75 1-8 174 17-
Imperial Life .............. I»1, ••• 1^’.
Consumers' Gat ... ... ^ jaL, ™u.Montreal Gas ..... 187 188 187% W%
Dom. Telegraph .. ... 132 l“j
Ont & Q Laud Co.. 49 48 49 43
C N W L Co, pf.. 51 53 51 -*%
C P It Stock............ to% 82% &-% to
Tcronto Electric .. 186 13 ► 111 13“

Ac. new...................128% 108 1^
General Electric .. Kg 180 136 10»

prêt ............... 108 107% 108 107%
Com Gable Co........ lto% «0* 181 1»

do.coup binds ... lt-6 104% 105 1(^%
do. rog bonds ... 166 301% 10» 19'%

Bell Telephone............ - 170
Richelieu & Ontario 98 94 104 9>
Toronto Railway .. 103% 103 103% 102%
London Railway .... 178 ... 178 ...
Halifax Elec Tram 130 ... • ••,, •••.
Hamilton Electric., 74^ 71%
London Electric ... 115’/£ lloV4 ?»Jn
War Engle .............. 280 27i)V4 281 279
National l'rug; ..v. 1»1 128
Brit Can L & I.. 100
B & L Assn ............ «v
Can. Landed & N I 94 ...
Canada Permanent. 112 111

do- 20 per cent... 94 
Canadian S & Loan ...
Central Can Loan.. 132 128 
Dora Seiv & Invest. ...
Freehold L & 8.,... 92

do. 20 per cent.........
Hamilton Prov. ... 112 111
I(u-ron & Erie ... 
do. do. 20 

Imperial L &
Landed B. & L. .. 114 
Lon & Can L & A. 65
London Loan .............120
London & Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Loan ... 40 
Ontario L & D 
People's Loan
Real Estate, L A D ... 50
Toronto S & h.... 118% llv >
Union L & S.... ê.
W(«t Can L & 8 .. ... —-

do. do. 25 p.c. .. ICO

te ï dealings were H. O’Hara <Ste Co.
; I Are you among the minority who do 

not fully apprehend the full meaning of 
the word “quality”? We would like 

to call and look at our $24

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

Debentures Bought and Sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New i 

and London bought for cash or on l 
gin.

Mining Stocks dealt In.
Telephone 915.

if Uv
duy. WILL SUB THE OBI
theft Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day St 
Important centres :

Cash. Oct. Dec. May.

183than yesterday.
tM.cVt j
lower to 5 centimes higher.

T.lvemool maize to-day advanced %d per 
cc-ntaiTfor spot and %d per cental for all 
future deliveries.

Canadian

183
188188 Esterhaty Denies Its Ai 

gnrding the Dreyfus
London, Oct. 21.—Major 04 

IWalsln EMterhaxy, who ha 
denied The London Obseij 
that he bad claimed to be 
the Dreyfus bordereau, will 
server for libel, because of j

22»220
20013 ?cage........ $. Holiday.

v fork ”
. 0 67% ....

Chi
New
Sr. L<mi«
Mi'waukce
Toledo.....................................
Detroit........... 0 70^4 . •..
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 68 0 68 0 61% 0 67^
Duluth, No. 1
MinnlpoUsV-: °.7V^ 6 ëi% 0 64% ô‘fiè% 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new),.. 0 81 
Toronto, red . 0 68

HENRY A. KING &0 70 V:'.. you
SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS.. They
are a perfect revelation in high-class 
goods and the standard of excellence. 
They will reveal to you beauties of 
which you had no conception, and 
dess you see them it is impossible for 
you to know what is really top-notch 
values.

66% .... 
70% 0 70% 
69% 0 70%Hi Urolcer».as advanced still another 2dV Oanatilan peas auvauuu »»*■* --------- —

In Liverpool to-day.
Lard rose 3d in Liverpool today.
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du

luth to-day, 1165 care, against 687 the same 
day a year ago.

Exports

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISION
Telephone 2

12 King St.Tast, Toron 

$250,000 TO L0ANÊ.V*
Real Estate Security, in earn*
Rents collected. Valuations ând 
lions attended to. ...... . .

W. A.LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and FInan 

clal Brokers, , ■

Private Wires.
il
Ï GERMAN EMPEliExports at New York to-day: Floor, 55 

barrel» end 2525 seeks; wheat, none.
Minne;,.polls millers, «e «uidtobe 

ing wheat at the rate of 1,609,000 twsneis 
per week.

The Corn Trade News says: “It has been 
forbidden to export fodder from sea'eral 
districts of the Russian Government cf 
Ufa, Where the crops failed last summer. 
Note.—Perlieps this was the origin of tihe 
report lately circulated that the Rneo.an 
(Jovernment had Issued a ukase forbidding 
the export of grain from any part of tne 
Empire.

The Export

P
T i!

Cotton Markets.
New York. Oet. lP.-Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet. Middling Gulf. 5 U-16e: middling 
Uplands, 5 7-16c. Sales. 810 bales.

ip2?,-, tl
Aug. 5.88. ___________

Strict Police Precaution^ 
rled Ont to Ensure fi 

ot Him MnJe.J
Constantinople, Oct. 20.-1 

Ham, usually accompanied b| 
is engaged In a ceaseless n 
seeing, though he adheres 
program of places to be xj 
route Is revealed only to ta 
concerned and Immediately I 

The strict eet police preen j 
Tied out to Insure his safej 
decide^ to inspect the Impel 
tory at Hereka and was con 
a train of eight carriages, b| 
Casion and luxuriously eqult 

AM the stations had been pi 
corated. At Hereka was a 
ty built for the nee of the II 
In Their Majesties iunchel 
they returned to Constant ill 

Emperor William and thl 
«ntchanged telegraphic fellcl 
where were great crowds, tl 

. festooned with German antll 
and bands playing the Gernl

do.

i; il:

un-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Straight rollers, in barrels, middle 
freights, aio quojted at $3.10 to $3.25 at To
ronto.

!$ 11 Wheat—Offer!ngb fair and prices flim at 
66c to 67c for red and white at n^rth a ni 
west points; goose, 68c, north and west? 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c, Toronto freights, 
and No. 1 Northern, 78c, at Toionto.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurant» C* 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 3t 
CANADA Accident and Plate-Class Oo. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. I
IAJNDON Guarantee and Acddent CA.m- , 

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street
Phones 692 and 2075.

II
Graduate, Then Marry.

The Baptist Home Mission Board wound 
np Its half-yearly accounts and other busi
ness yesterday morning.

Mr. D. Bently of Montreal presided, In 
the absence of the president. Grants were 
made to the newly opened mission fields 
and a number of transfer» of workers were
mA^resolution was adopted urging rhurche* 
and ordaining councils to advise young men 
against matrimonial encumbrances until 
after graduation.

128purchases of wheat In New 
York during last week were umirsually 
large, being variously estimated, from four

have further advanced. 10c per bushel hav
ing been paid tor Antwerp emlpment.

A 'Buenos Ayres cable says, with respect 
to crops In Argentina, Government esti 
mate »ows that wheat and corn crop» 
promise excellent results. J^roilHtai hlgut 
this year, and it Is thought there will be 
a large surplus for export.

Adelaide, Australia, cable» to Broomhall: 
The weather keeps very dry, and la serious
ly affecting the crop prospects.

Montreal reports a good export trade ter 
oats which would be much enlarged but 
for the scarcity of freight space. The re
ceipts of oats in Montreal for two weeks 
have been 452,000 bushels. Quite a large 
trade in this grain is being uone with the 
Lower Provinces.

The Corn Trade News estimated thait the 
arrivals of foreign wheat during G>e flrat 
two weeks of October would be 200,000 
quarters in excess of the requirements for 

y, the fortnight.
Grt The Corn Trade News shows that the net 
Hoiln-pOTts of wheat and flour Jn-to France. 
Iron'-ermany, Belgium, Holland; and Italy d ir 
Iron g the crop year 1897-98 arnlHintedto 26,- 
*■111< 15.000 quarters. During the first

a oaths of the season they only amounted 
to 9,573,000 quarters. These returns show 
to how large an extent these countries 
must have drawn upon former reserves 
and farmers' stocks during the sax months 
Aug. 1, 1897, to Jan. 30, 1896, end how 
date in tiie season it wos before they fairly 
lealized their deficiencies. It is hardly sur
prising that It required a sharp advance in 
prices towards the end of ihe crop year 
t > bring to market the immense supplies 
that were wanted.

A WAVE OF ENTHUSIASM has rolled
Toronto and it has caused a rush 

of business unequalled in our history.
QUALITY, QUALITY, QUALITY characterizes 

$24 High-Class Scotch Tweed Suit
ings, and there is no evidence that such 
unrivalled values will cease to create in-

61Bye—Quoted at 44c north and west.

Oats—New white oat» quoted, at 25c 
north and west and 2* east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c to 44c, 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat — Little moving, 
nominal quotation.

over
113%I middle 76%

1 81)
with 34c

ft166as a
Bran—Sells at $8 to $8.50 west and shorts 

at $12 to $13 west.
Corn—American, 39c at Toronto, on track.
Peaa^New peas are quoted at 55c to 56c* 

north and wrest, in car lots.

8 our 157r::: îôô
mII

MISCBLLANBIOUS.: i.« ?3 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment 

Real Estate bought and tola.
PHONE -362.

and lots tor sale In

a SQUARE AND HEXAGON HEAD 
CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS.

35
m\ 124

25 ,terest.
all 1»Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 

on track at Toronto, $3.25; In barrels, 
$3.65. ______

Houses
entities. -4HATE Y00 SEES THEM? IF NOT, WHY NOT ?I 80

US
MINING STOCKS.

SÈarcs of mining companies, listed or 
listed, dealt In on Commission, 
FTOXDri ri 11<1 ^ i OC K otf Toronto, Moncreal and 5'W YorU » 
Exchanges bought and sola lor c«»> 
on margin. Write or wire -,
WYATT A to., 43 K15G 8TSSET %, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ALMOST A PLAGU!'t Unlisted Min in ht Stock».
Ask. Bid.

Big Three .......... ........... . 9
Can G odd Fields.. 7 •••
Cariboo (McKinney) ... <4
Commander ............. II
Deer .Turk .............. 20 ...
Evening Star..........  6 3
Giant ..................
Hammond Reef............ .
Iron Colt ................ 8%
Iron Mask .............. 65

Heavy were quotable at $3.06 to $4.<»i î{“îîj?R?d ' Mtn' ^
Yorkers, $3.80 tit $3.90; pigs, $3.70 to $3.85; îvû*™»,1.»? d Mt 'ip *14 
roughs ’$3.25 to $350; stags, $2.75 to $3.25. ^eJ, ve ' ; " $ .
Everything was cleaned up, and the close •** 17 15firm at the best prices of the day. ///, g “

Victory-Triumph ... 8% 6%
White Bear ............
Winchester .............
St. Elmo ..................

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

Owing to the heavy rain of yesterday and 
consequent bad state of the roads, receipt» 
of grain and other farm produce were light, 
only about 1000 bushels of grain being de- 
Uvered.‘ Wheat firmer. 150 ’bushels selling «« fol
lows: White 72*/jc, red 12r nod goose <3c.

Burley firm: 500 bushcJs M>d at 46'/&
t0Oata firm: IOO .busnel» no-ldi at 29V^

Rye steady: one load sold at 47e.
Peas steady; one tond, sold, at 57c per 

bushel.
Potatoes sold at 65c to 76c per bag. I #$-.« an<} Danublan 
Hay—Ten loads sold at $8 to $9 peir tcXL American steam, Nov.. 17a 4^jd paicel.

Cargo La Plata, Nov. and Dec., 16» lM*d- 
Oa ts—Pai*cel American, cleft, Oct. a no
Nparli5)peii—Wheat, 21f 80c for Oot., 

.... I Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 90c for Oct. and 

.... I47f 60c for J<iu. and April. French Oumtr>- 
markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Snot ■wheat firm, with 
.... , No. 1 Cal. at 6s 3d. Red winter futures,
.... P,h 0»/^d for Dec. and 5s 11 %d for March. 

Maize, 3» 9^4d for spot. Futures, 8s 9n«: 
for Nov., 3« 8%d for Dec., and 3s TV44 for 
March. Flour, 19s 9d.

I>ondon—(Hose—Whent, off coast, nearly 
due. On passage, ino-ie enquiry. Wall i, 
Oet.. 20s 6d; do., loading, 29s. Maiz\ efL* 
coast, near due. On passage, firm. 'M xe<l 
American, sail gu-nde. Atvam, iNo\'. and 

. . do.. Dec. and J<un.. 17;* 
Spot Dan., 19s 9d. Ameri- 

7 00 I cjin, 18a 3d. Straight Minn. flour,
29s. American oats, 15s 6d parcel. Mark 
Lane—Wheat quiet and steady. Maize and 
flour nominally unchanged.

Pari»— Close—Wheat «.toady at 2lf 70c for 
Oct. and 21 f 75c for Jan. and April. Flour, 
steady at 47f 75c for Oct. and 46f 70c fur 
Jan. and April.

SPECIAL SCREWS TO ORDER.SCORES’ Ask. Bid. 
11 9

Owing to lfesllsrence J 
«logical Department

Vienna, Oct. 20.—Tile fie 
the employe in the baeterl 
tnent of Professor Notlmal 
ment, who contracted the ] 
here while assisting In cul 
bacillus for purposes of add 
tlon, has almost created e J 
Vienna.

The remains were burled 
markable precautions, the Ixj 
soaked In disinfectants anl 
double metal coffin, carl 
Rnrlsch's two nurses have dj 
lng symptoms. They have 1

His duties In the Notbnagl 
were to dean and feed tlj 
•nd gulneaplgs that were J 
experimental Inoculation. I 
that familiarity with danl 
careless. i

3
HiX 76 RICE LEWIS & SON11

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 19 ...
6 3
6% ... J. B. LE ROY & CO..

VALUATORS. -....tA
Agents. **SRent's
tivleEw^'nn^3edQu04pHt $

Toronto. fPhone 209a. >BI —---- —*

frank caIBy'

• 16 Mellnda-street, rorn"„'!10,r,4n?nro^2:
Rents collected. Investments PJ 

tates managed, Insurance effecKd- 
l'hone 1532. _

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronjo.

6% ‘is 18
8

66 50
15% 15 
22 ... 
19 14

5Ô
j dull. Cargo mix'd

Enterprise 
Meat Cutters

45Grain-
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red. bush ...
44 goose, buah .......... 0 73
44 fife, spring, bush. O 67

17.$0 72% to $.... 
. 0 72 .... 65 ...

-8% 6% 
7% 0% T% 6%

14 "3 'i 'à

was ■ ■ • ■

London Market» Flat.
New York. Oct. 19.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says :
The stock markets here were flat to-day. 

They opened dull and prices steadily dwln- 
tiled* closing at the lowest. The reported 
resignation of the French Premier and 
heavy sales from the Paris bourse, together 
with a little bear selling here, were the 
main factors operating.

Both the pollticalnnd the financial situ
ation* are far from clear. The best-in
formed operators, while anticipating neith
er a political nor a financial catastrophe, 
none the less are prepared for bad quarters 
of an hour in.both directions. The fashoda 
incident does not Improve wdth keeping, 
while the financial situation in Germany 
and in Austria requires careful watching.

I have some reason for thinking that the 
Bank of France rate may be raised to
morrow to 3 per cent., partly because of 
politics and partly through fears that New 
York may take gold from them.

Americans were flat, but closed a frac
tion above the lowest.

Mines were dull on lack of Paris support, 
and Spanish fours were weak on a few 
bear sales ns a hedge. ... , x .

The London discount market closed to-day 
The Paris

Germany a* an Importer.
During the month of August the n°t 'm- 

ports of wheat into Germany amounted^ to 
662,000 quarters, a»s compand with 354,- 
000 quarters in August, 3897. The Corn 
Trade News says that the consumption 
wheat in Germany nas greatly increased, 
*•> that, whereas an Importation of less 
than 3,009,000 quarters sufficed in 1892-93, 
about twice that quantity Is now requretl, 
and if prices remain low, the import* for 
the’current crop year may reach 7,000,000 
quarters.

EiElO HMIMMIE Cl REAL E8TATE.AND. O 47
. 0 45 ....
. 0 46% 0 51
. 0 2>%
. 0 57

Rye. btidi ..........
Buckwheat, bush. 
Barley, busih .... 
Oats, hush .... 
Peas, bush...........

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Ontario Bank, 28 (it. 
112; Domini Pin Bank. 20 atn2o6: L.l'. K-. 
25 at 82%; War Eagle. WOO. ***
at 280, 560. 400 at 279%. 600 at 279'A- 

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 15 
at 146; Dominion Bar*, 20 at 
ers’ Bank, 1 at 106; C. P. I’-».? *t 
10 at 82%. 25 at 82%, 25 at 82% Z> at»- 
General Electric, pf., 4 at 107'/»: PoMe, 25 
at 180. 25 at 180%; Toronto Knlltvti.v, nt) 
108%, 25 nt 102%. 25, 75 at 108; Dom-tdon 
Sa-xings, 12 at 76%. . M|T1/>Û

Sales at 3.30 p.m.; Western Aswuratice. 
1(4) at 173%; Ontario & «lu AW lie, 3> «» 
48; Northwest Land, pf., 15 at u3: < • P. K.. 
50, 25, 25. 25 at 82: Toronto Eleefriw, 60 
at 135; Cable. 25 at 180%; London Electric,
1°Snlc»11ofl'unll»ted Mining Stock». Hem- 
mond Reef, 100 at 10; Monte 6Vi«to. 2000 
at 15, 600 at 15%; Deer Park, 100 at 19.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phones 6 and 104.

$3 25 to $3 75Red clover, bush 
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Alslke clover, bush.
Timothy, bush.
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton.. .$S 00 to $9 00 

“ clover, per ion .... 5 00 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....

44 loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Product»—

Butter, lb. ro'L ....
“ large roll»

Egg», new-laid........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $7 50 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb........0 07
Mutton, carcase, cwt........5 00
Veal, carcase, cxvt........... 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50 

“ 44 heavy.... 5 00
Poultry—

Thickens, per pair ......... $0 40 to $0 75
Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 11 0 13
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 0 <5
Geese, per lb........................ 0 03 0 06

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..............

44 per basket ...
Potatoes, per bag ....
Ca-hbage. per doz.......... 0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Berts, per doz......................0 12%
Cauliflower, per doz........0 40
Green corn, per doz..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 BO

J. A. CUMMINGS &
4 Victoria Street. ^ 

New York Stocks, Chicago »rem
Provision» J

and le«»”“rlT4pr<W 
Phone &JU5.

9 00

TRUST FUNDS. 4 00 4 50
1 25 1 35
0 75 0 80

Dec.. 17s 6d : 
6d par«*el. I To InvestWheat Stock*.European

AT^'jriaywswK!
12.106.000 bushels, as com|wrejl with 25,- 
700,000 bushels on Oet. 1, 1*«(.

Hob. Arthor Stenlcy
■ London, Oct. 20.—The Hoj 
IfY, third secretary to the 
In Egypt, was gesterdny el 
Ment to fill the scat of Oral 
°t Lancashire, southwest, J 
♦lie death of Sir Arthur Fj 
Vatlrew Mr. Stanley Is as 
tire, and Is the fourth eJ 
of Derby.

Orders by telegram 
attention.6 00

5 00 on First Mortgagee of Prodnctlve 
City Proi'erty and Improved Farm*.

Corresy ondence and personal In
terview* solicited.

THOMSON, HENDERSON A BELL, 
Board of Trade Buildings, Toronto.

ASSIGNEES..$0 18 to $0 22 
O 16 
0 20

. 0 14 

. 0 18Crop of United Kingdom.
The London Times est!'Tll^t 

raopome United U&
when the yield was 70.000.000 bu«he!s Tb a 
year's crop Is 20.000,000 buf*el« larger than 
Juki year. Owing to late harvest and parti 
lv to expectation of hotter price», 
deliveries in the United Kingdom doring 
August and September were fully '
tiasliels less than in sam;- sionth* «f 18.17. 
If the estimate of The Times proves cor- 
rrct. there must be a very large quantity 
of home-grown wheat to be delivered later 
In the season.

Contradictory Report* From Rneeln
The Corn Trade News. Oct. 4, reports 

that the drought which had prevailed for 
some weeks In the United Klngil

the greater part of Europe had brok
en up. and full work lind become practic
able. but, os a good deal of preparatory 
work had been Jmpotf«lble, It Is not prvssl >Ie 
that the wime aren of winter cereafls can 
be «own as last year.

The reporta from Russia are a» conflict
ing as ever. One report says flbat the 
crops In Northern and Central Russia have

E.R.C. Clarkson
Cheese Market*.

rieton, Ont., Oct. 19.—Twelve factories 
boarded 1019, all colored; 8%e highest bid; 
no sales.

I Campbell fori. Ont., Oet. 19.—At the 
• I Cnmpbellford cheese meeting, held here 

last night, 2156 boxes cheese w:ere boarded, 
balance of September makes, 
bought 650 at 8%c,
Bird 210 at 81116c;

Napanee, Ont., Oct. 19.—There were 581 
white and 255 colored boarded: 8%c bid; 
303 white sold. Buyers : Vanluven. Mc
Grath. Brentnell. Thompson, Alexander.

Stirling, Ont., Oct. 19.—There were 18S5 
September cheese boarded. Sale* : Wat
kins, 635: Mngrath. 180; Cook, 35; all at 
8%e. Balance unsold. Board meets next 

0 65 Thursday.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,^ :
Established *8a4,‘_______ ^

846Montreal Stock*.
Montreal. Oct. W.-Close-C. rs"n'.?' 

and 81%: Duluth, 3 atid 2: di . pf-, 8 «■<! «• 
Cable. 181 and 176%: Rlchcllcu. xd , 1,10

18) and 175: Halifax H. & L.. 27/i iM 
22%; Bell Telephone, 175 and 171. Do.n. 
Coal. 27 and 25; do., 1DV4 and 1U. 
\ffm*rca.l (lotton. 154 ana 151 caii. V h. 
Cotton. 70 and 57%; Mer.

and ’SkriloAS 
und ‘M2M»* Mo4softa. 20i» fliirt 2<XI; Toronto, 
246 and 210; Jacques Cartier. 110 offered; 
Merchants .185 and 182; Merchants' (Hall- 

. f,ixi 190 offered: Nova fk'otia, 287 aaked; 
T XTTtxmr FtjialVm Township». 152 offered; Lniou, 110j and 105; Commerce, 140 and 143^; V111»

0 07%
6 00
8 00

HO FBRAU5 75
SPAIN WAS IOwith an upward tendency, 

bourse was nervous and flat, and the Ber
lin market was dull.

There Is talk of the Berlin bank rate go
ing to 6 per cent, on Monday, blit at pre
sent my Information tends against this.

As a preparation of Mult and Hops, 
blued with the least perccutuge of alcohol, 
Hof brun stands first. True. Hoforuu has
abîe ,W«V « X JIM» 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found*for tne con- 
valescciit, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon virant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty inalt torle 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It nt anv flrst-cins* drug wore. Wrae 
liquor merchant» nil keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

Watkins 
Magralli 300 at 8%c, 
balance unsold.

com- '’he Late War 
Severe Lesson

Ha* Ta 
and T 

Governed Accor 
Manzanillo, Oct.

I’arron, Spanish 
a correspondent that the I 
h«r colonies would not pi 
«ted evil. “Hereafter," s 
“the youth and strength 
will not have to he given

The Rochester
Time ReC°^KSti 20. - 

commande
.$0 75 to $1 23 

0 15 
O 75 
0 40

• •0 10
0 65

rgy
cm 4b’id Theft isover ». HOGBEN. DomihionA^t, 

IS VICTOBIA abcadk t
draco solkflisd.Efle. 0 00

Beat Baflale Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Oet. 10.—Cattle—The mar

ket was In Improved condition to-day. 
There was one load of fresh sale and half
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